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HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN M. H. ALBBRTY._•

Cherokee. Kan....

OA'rrLE & POLAND·OHINA SWINE.
Stock for Iale. Prices reu·nable. Stocku repreaent·d.

HOME FARM KERnS SHORT-HOBN'CATTLE
WIIh the Crulc••hank bull ImJl. Knight Templar

51110S at head of berd. Poland-Chln... the farmer'I
hog; youq .tock for lale. Barred and White PIl'
mouth Rolla; ellg.,1 and 12 relpectlvely. C. 11. T .

Holett, Edgerton. Johnlon Co•• ,Ku.

8WINE.

ROllE",PARK .HJliRDS�-.T. A •

Bubuard. Rome, Sullmer Co.
lI. ....breederofPOllNn-CBllu,and

.

L.umaENGLISB BUltlBtaJIHOGa.
lI),herda are compoeed of the rlch

elt !I100d tn· the U. S .•wlthltyle and IBdlvldualmerit.
Show pip a .peelalty.

.

. POULTRY.

S C. BBOWN LEGIlORNS EXOLUSIVBLY.�The
• leading place for I.elhorne In the Welt. 14 eggs

12. A M order gete a Poultr), 1I0uthl)'. Cil'llular free;
Stamp for reply. Belle L. Sproul. Frankfort, Ku.

SWINE. SJl.A.WNBE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. Q. Hewitt.
Prop·r. TOpeka, Kae•• breeder of leadlnl: varletle.

of Poultrr. Pfg_ and BallIICU. WyanoIottea anol

D TnOTT Al<llene. Ku.- PedlDeed Poland.,(lhl- P.Ceohtni a .peolalty. Bep and fowll for aaie.
• nu and DllJ'OO-JeneYI. Of tlie be.t. Cheap.

T C. TAYLOR. Green City. Mo .• hu lOme choice
• Poland-ChIna pigs. Be.t blood. Choice Y(lang

10WI bred 0. .peclalty now. Two lI.ne boarl yet for
aale, Write.

EUREKA POULTRY YADDS.-L. B. PIxIe),. Em
poria.,Ku .• breederofW),andottel. B.B.R.Game••

P.Bockl� andW.Le�oml.Buft Cochln. andPekto�::�,mt. p and blr tn .euon. Write for .,.hal

"''1

iii G. HOPKINS'" SON. St. Josepll. WO'L.,breeden SURE CURB-CHICKEN CHOLERA REMEDY.
.c'. of choice Poland"()hfna and Small xorklhlre All. agent for caponizing toote, A. T. Kell),.
�����·e�:�fle�!��'!J��lcl\f�:ai�:f:.:i��n guaranteed. Frankllu. lndla...

����������

VB. HOWEY. Bozl08. Topeka. Kaneu. breeder of
• Thoroullhbred Poland'Chlna and Engllih Berk·

.hire Iwlne. Stock for ule. Allo fanoy poultry
eggl; .1.1111 for 18; 12 for lilt.

ASHLAND STOCK FARM HERD OF THOR'
oUlhb�ed Poland'()�ln... hl:r.icoutalns� Of.

�:t'!'::.�t. 'll':''1.�mt�\'kz�!':'':r ;��!-:'��'l.�,�::.:'�
No. 4n8 S'1 a..llted by two other boan. In.pactlon
of herd ana correepondellce IOlIclteol. 11. C. Vaneell.
lIulcotah, AtchllOn Co•• K...

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY,
(;Urd8 of flR,r IIn1lM or �'" WIll b. fnserUd fn Ih.

.nr�edW.· Dlreclory fot' $15.111) per lIear. or $IJ.OO for .'z
monlhs; each additional llnll. $2.51) per lltar. .Ii C9PV
Of IfIR pape,' ,mil b•....110 ",. adverll••r d'Unnq IfIR
conllnuar",. of tne card.

REG'SD ENGLISH BERKSHffiE HOGS
Farmers' price.. Inapectlon solicited. Addree.

E. I. Crowell. lola. Ku .• breeder and shipper.

TOPEKA HERD OF LA.RGE BJmKSHmES.
Fine weanling pig•• boan read{vfor lervlce. and

)' ..tURg lOW' at rea.on��e:l.r���LlIs�lf'iipeka. 1[a•.
A K. SERCOMB. Paton. Iowa. breeder of

• DUROC-JERSEY SWINE.

West Star at head of herd. Let me bear from )'OU.

MAINS' HERD OF POLAND"()HINAS. - Jame.
Walnl. Oakaloola., Jelrereon Co•• Ku. Selected

from the mOBt noted prlse·wlnnlng stralnl In the
countr),. Fancy atock of all agel forwe.

HORSBS.

.... D. COVELL Wellington, K.... breeder of Reg·

.lII.. Iitered Perche'onl. At head. Bucenteare 2378
(1097). Imported by Dunham. and half-brother of hll
Brilliant 1271 (755). Finely-bred colte a .peolalt)'.
TfIR bul my motto.

PROSPECT STOCK FARM.-For lale, four r8ldir
tered. two Imported and .Iz high-grade CLYDES

DALE Itallloni &lid eight filllee. For aale cheap.
Terml to lult purohuer. Twomile.weatOf Topeka.,
Slzth .treet road. H. W. McAtee. Topeka., Ka•. HOGS Duroc·JeraeYI. Beat prize ltock forPIGSsale. C. J. STUOKEY. ATLANTA. ILL.

CATTLE. HE. GOODELL. Tecumsoh. Shawnee Co.. Kae••
• breederof thoroughbredBerkshire swine. Stook

for Iale. both sezel. at 'reuonable price.. Write for
what you want.400 cows. PURE-BRED HEREFORDS-Headed

by Fortune 2080. Sir Evelyn 9650. Cheerful
1I0y 20629. Dew.bury 2J 189i7. and otllen. Car 10tB
and young herds a apeclalt,. Jno. A. Moore. 5uI and
568 Grand Ave .• KaD.aa City. Mo.

BLUE VALLEY STOCK FA.RM. - H. C. Stoll.
Beatrice. Neb .• breeder of Poland·Chtna., CheBter

White. Small Yorkahlre.Elaez aud JeneyRed Iwlne.
A chI ce lot of plgl for lale. State whit you want.
AlllnlJulrlee all.lwered.HOLSTEIN-FBmSIAN CATTLE-Are undoultt

edly the most profitable fpr the gen"...1 farmer
aud the dairyman. I have them for Bale U good ..
the beat at very low prlcea. Farm four mllel north
of town. Boyerl will be met at train. H. W. Cheney.
North Topeka., Kal.

PRINCETON HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.-H.
Davison'" Son. proprleton. Princeton. K.... Cham·

pion R. at head. alillted by Bradford'l Perfection.
Young ltock for lale. In.pectlon Invited. Carre
.pondenoe promptly anewered. lIentlon FAlUlD.

G A. R. HERD.-Jas. Purcell. Piqua.,Woodlon Co..

chin:::�·i::��d��e���lf:.�g!:b'�B=I�I�o�:�
conilite of 150 hoad. Can lupply .how pig. or .ow.
bred.... dellred. Corr8lponolence Invited.

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.
Por lale choice young bull. and helfen at reuon

able prlcel. Callan or addrell ThOl. P Bab.t, Dover.
Itu.
-------------------------------------

JBBBEY CATTLB-A.J.O.C. Janey Cattle, of noted
butter famlllee. FamllJ cow. and yonna'took of

either lOX for lale. Bend foroatalotrne. C.w.Talmadae.
GOODallGrove, Kae. REGISTERED BERK

SIIIRES. - I will lell
J.li., either sez. from my
be.t .buw 10� s. Write for
particulars. Chu. b:rne.t.
Foatorla. Ohio.

L. A. KNAPP. lSHORT.HORN
OATTLE

Breeder. and BUFF COCHIN POULTRY
1I.i.PL1I HILL. Ku. FOB SALB.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLR.-Younll atook
for lale. purc·bleed. and graiel. Your order.

.ollclted. Addrcla L. K. Haleltlne. Dorcheeter.
Greene Co•• Me. [Mention Kan... Farmer.]

PLEASANT VALLEY
HERD of Poland-Chloa

• ����j..�:gJ::h.t��:: l�::'d
Second to none to the West.
Write for what you want .....APLEDALE HERD-Of

ShOrt-a.lII. bomB. Good cattle with rella- .'
ble breeding.. Acklam Whittle- .

bu "887 beads the herd. Bornech�ce ltock of both aezes for sale. , ;:.'.Write for what you want.
C. B. CRUMPACKER. W...hlngton.low".

JOHN KEMP,
NORTH TOPEKA. KAl!SAI.
Breeoler of Improveol

CHESTER WHITE SWINE
Stock for laill.

GEO. M. KELLAlI '" SOl!!
breeden Of GALLOWAx

CATTLE. Have for sale now

elllht thoronghbred buill. from
a to IImonthl. Allo breed Ham
bletonlan and Morgan honee.
Wchland. Shawnee Co.. Ka•.

. .

�

• "t1
... �..... '� ,"'.

CLEVELANDELLER.
Clay Center. Neb .•

breederof Duroc·Jerley
Red and Poland'()hlna
hogl of the very be.t
blood. Plglouo'll'.bred
for lale.
[�entloll thll paper.]

CATTLE AND SWINE.

KAW VALLEY HERD OF FANCY POLAND-CHI
NAS.-Kaw Chief at headb..llited by DOrle),'a

...
Glory an I ock'l Choice. I will
lay. wlth'modelty but wIth a de·
l1'8e of plea.ure. It II h"rd to find
three finer boan. Eut or Welt.
owned by one Blan In lame herd.

Come and aee and yoo will know whether my claim•
are jUlt. One hundred_piS- for leuon·. trade. Call
on or addre.. M. F. TATKA)l. ReNville. Ku •

E L. LEMENT. Albion,Manhall Co.• Iowa. breeder
• of Poland·Chlna Iwlne and Short-hom cattle.

Only pod pillS Ihlpped. Prlcel reUonabl••

W W. WALTMlRB. Carbondale. Kae •• breeder of
• Short·born cattle and ofIR.earWhII<lTwg•• Have

bred them for elevon yearl IR KaR.... Youq .tock for
••Ie. Pedigree. fUl'lll�hed. Lllht Brahma ch'nken••

M1S0ELLANEOUS.

SA. SAWYER FlNB STOCK AUCTIONEER •

• Manhattan. Rhey Co .• K... Have thirteen dlf·
ferent .et. of .tud boOkI and herd boca of cattle aud
hop. Compile cataloguel. Retamed by the CIty
Stock YnrdJr Commlliion 1;)0.• DenTor. ('",10:. to m ••ke
au' their larae ccmnmenen. lalel Of nOrl61 and cattle.
Have .old fornearly every Importer and notetlbreeder
of cattle tn America. Auction sale. of fine honea a

.peolalty. Larae t.Cquatntance In Calltomla., New
Mexico. Tezu andWyemtng Territory.whl\re I haTe
made numerous public .alea. .

ROSE-LAWN KENNELS .Alfl) POULTRY'yADDS.
-F. H. Velpe� II Bonl. Topeka, K... breeden of

thoroughbred St. Bemard doge. pupple. for lale.
B. C. Brown Leghom. B. P. Bock. Light Brahma and
GUle chickens. Stock and 811!'1 for .ale In 'BUOn.
Send .tamp for circular•

LIVE STOCK AND CITY AUCTIONEER.-Capt.

�A.
J. Hunllate. comer Slz,h and JackBon.streell.

To eka. Hu forty yean ezperlence. and will make
pu lie sale. anywhere In .B.anlal. Call at omce or
writ•.

DR. S. C. ORR. VETERINARY SURGEON AND
DENTIST.-Graduate Ootarlo Veterinary CoI

lell8. Canada. Vatertoary Editor KAl!8Aa F.. lIJl...
All dlae..e. of domeatlc anlmala treated. Ridgling
caetratlon and cattle apa),lng done by belt approved
method.. Will attend calli to &nJ dlatance. Omoe:
Manhattan, Kae. .

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.-Our COWlmilk from 110
to 100 poonds per day. All agdl for .ale. Special

S:i:�\"::m\l�u;l&W'p .-The largelt aud beBt
lIock In theWelt. New Importation due In August.
Special lale of ram lambl.

BEBKSHIBBS.-Boyal Champion and best son of
Longfellow at head. A few fan plga and a grand let
of IprlDR pip for lale.

POLAND-VHINAS.-Fancy·bred aprlng plp;a at

lfe':;J":g�sCa�:o�e�:�. prlcel. o� vilit Connon.
Wyandotte Co .• K..... for Hollteln. and Poland·CbI·
nu. or HOIl8. Leavenworth Co.. 1[81 .. for Shroplhlrea
aodBerkahlre.. KlRKPATRIOK III: SON.

FOR SALE.

MerinoSheep
Competition defied.

quallt)' considered.
Inspection' and cor

respondenoe solicited.
L. V. WALBRIDGE, RUBsell, ){aB.

HIGGS COMMISSION CO.,
Rocoivors i ShiDDors of Grain •

82. Exohange BuIlding,
KANSAS VITY, MO.

Only authorIzed Grain Agentl of Kanau Alliance
Alloclatlon. Liberal advancementl made on all COn·
Ilgnmenta. Market reportl tumllhed on appl .•Free.

A. ·D. JOB••OKIPrea dent.

JOHNSON-BRINKMAN
COMMISSION COMPANY.

Brain, Mill Products, Etc.
ROOM 928 UOHANGE BUILDING.

Telephonl".l828. KAKSA.8 VITY, .0

To Sheep Men
KILL TIOKS, LIOE or SOAB

. With tb'e World-Renewned

COOPER DIPI
Recommended by thousauda of Amerlctln Iheep

men. 'l'h" staRdard Dip of the world. U.ed on

73.000.000 annually. Nourlahes the WOOl. C.ld
water only requtred, Cost a cent." head.
Packet tomake 100 I8I10nl. 12. Cue to make 1.000

r:allol!1l. tl6. . .

To be had of all Dealera. Get pamphlet"Guide to
Dipping" from tbe proprleton.
CO(JIt'ER &r: -NEPHEWS, Galveston, TelDY.

CHEAPEST
and BEST.

THE
O·K

Is the 8111PLII8T andBTRONn.
EST solid wheel mill on the
market. Does its work be-

1IiiI..._� tw� two babhltted boxes.
NOTHUCG TOWUR OUT or
give away. LAsTS A LlFE
TIMB AND No RIIPAIRING.
lust the MILL for a good.

Shell.n..... ' five agent to handle.
Write for circulars Kiving full description.

CHALLENfi£ WIND MILL & FEED MILL CO.
SATAVIA. KANE CO•• ILLINOIS.

---------------------------------

MCCALLUM
STJ::E,L WHEEL WACON8

Are climate proof. Sells faster. Are cheaper. R1UllI
lighter. Warranled for 10 Jears. J!'Irst to Il8t one In
your locaIltJ cheap to Introduce. Get catalogue of
1'01.'A1'0 Dl6GEU and PICKEU al80.

McCALLUM BTEE);' WHEEL WAGON CO..
ELGIN. ILL9.

Iowa Steam Feed Cooker
Leaela all others. We will malle
any farmer n preBent of one. If
be wtu uae It I.bree monthI anG
to not .attsRed that It hu laved
ItI COlt In feed. ThOBe ""ho are

uRlog them .ay tbat Y.i to lii of
tbe feed CAn he BBved oy ullnll
our BtAamer.

Martin Steam Feed CookerCo.
Om ..b.. , l'iebr..8ka.

MARKING AND CALLmG CARD OUTFIT
AI.MO'T H.V.!!:," AWAY! \'ourn.melnneat
rubber type on moldIng. a bottle of rubbpr .tamp Ink.
"tube of IndelIble Ink. a box of gold bronze. two pad.
"nd fifty bOllncsl Mrd�. all put up In a ne ...t bJX and
all seat to aoy addre•• for ,,0 cent. IR atamps. money
order or draft. Addr.11

THE TII'I":S. CI"y Venter. Kal.
N. B.-Wo manufacture rubner It.ampa of every

ktnd.

YOU
WAIT
KOIEY 1

YOp,PERHAl'SP

HOME and Land Seekers
can ,earn money, see the

country, and pick out a loca
tion while hll.l'vesting in the
grain fields of the famous
Red River Valley. Hun
dredsofmen needed.Wages
$2.00 ·and $2.50 a da_y and
board. . HALF FARE EX
OURSIONS,thil·ty days time,
on GREAT NORTHERNRY.,
July 21 and August 4. See
your nearest railway agent,
or wI'ite F. I. WHITNEY
·Gen. Pass. and Ticket Agent,
St. Paul, Minn.

IEltlS

YOUI
CIANCE,
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Mgricuftural _otten. the Ieaves begin, to fire. 'Fhe stalk and,
leaves have then performed their func
tions to the graln and 'are of no,more
service to it, the, filling out and harden-'
ing of the grain depending on the fiow
of the sap and sunshine.
The binding of corn tops is generally

considered one of .the meanest jobs on
the.farm, and involving ,a visit to the
field before sun up, while thedewIs on

-

the grass. This is not necessary. The
stalks may be cut at 'any time during
the day and be bound with ease and
comfort an hour afterwards, as a very
slight.'wilting makes the stalk limber
ani( tough. Illlmedi�tely after binding
they should be put in shocks of fifteen
or twenty with butts down. In stack
ing care should be taken to keep the
middle higher than the sides so that
the stack will form a roof and shed the,
water. Always stack with the tops
out, and if properly done not a bundle
will be washed, no matterwhat weather
may follow.

--------���------

Deafness Oan't be Outed
by local applications, as t�ey cannot reach •

the diseased portion of tho ear. There II!

only one way to cure deafness, and that Is
by constltuttonal remedies. Deafness Is
caused by an Inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of the Busiachtau Tube.
When this tube gets Inflamed you have a

rumbling sound or Imperlect hearing, and
when It Is entirely closed, Deafness Is the
result, and unless the Inflammation can

be taken out and this tube restored to Its
normal condition, hearing will be destroyed
lorever; nine cases out of ten are cansed
by catarrh, which Is nothing but an In
flamed condition to the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars lor

any case of Deafness (caused b'y catarrh)
that we cannot cure by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cnre. Send lor circulars, Iree.

,

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

seeding' or planting the crop be the bel' 12, the corn crop on the college
same on all that subsoiled, and on that farm in 1890 did not furnish more than
not subsolled. one-third of the Teed 'required to carry
Plant the field across the subsolled the herd through the winter.' Had 't�e

From the report of th!3 Kansas State strips so there can be no difference in season been like that of 1889, the 'crop
Board of Agriculture, for the month of the time, Or manner of planting. If would have been ample.
June last, we clip the following art.icle corn, or any crop requiring cultivation, ,"With ,a view to finding something
by Secretary Mohler. It is an experi- is planted, the farmer should be careful better suited to such precarious eondl
ment that should be thoroughly tested to give to the entire field exactly the tions, a large,number of forage plants
at the earliest possible moment: same treatment.

'

was tried the
-

past seeson. The dry
A St te

.

t �nt.i i weather which so disastrously affected, a expernnen s"'" on s an ex- The conductor of this experiment
cellent thing, yet in Kansas the soil should provide for himself a.' book in the general crop, 1n a certain' sense,
and the clima.tic conditions vary so which to' record the difference, if any, proved of value to these trials by
greatly from the Missouri river west- in plant growth. This record' should rendering the test more crucial and

ward, that the results obtained at Man- be taken about every ten days. A thoroughgoing, and thus setting off

hattan from given methods of culture, record allM? of the rainfall"an,d weather the ability of the several crops ,to with
however valuable there, are practically conditions generally, should ,be taken

stand drought with greater clearness
of but, little value in many other por- for each period of ten days. When the than would have been possible in an

ti f th State ordinary season,"
,

ons 0 e estate, crop, is fully matured, the difference in,
For this reason experiments should the yield and quality of the grain is to

Fifteen pages of the bulletin are de-
be conducted in many sections of the be carefully noted. voted to the results of experiments at

st h If of K sas to determine length with the various forage plants,we ern a. an, It is claimed that the beneficial re-
th t th f l't of ce ta.i theories followed with the following summarye. ru or a SI y r, n, sults of one thorough subeoiling will beWhICh are believed to be true, yet have extended through a period of eight or

as to the plants tried:
never been fully tested.

,
: ten years. If, therefore, the cost of one

1. The non-saccharine sorghums are

The ,theory to which I particularly subsolling be divided by eight, or the
among our best drought - resisting

f t thi ti i th t i f plants, and among them are s�ver8.1re er a s me san re erence 'time in years, good results may' be ex-
to, su�s?iling. The theory is that deep pected to follow. The cost for each year

sorts tha.t will yi�ld good crops of seed

subsolllng vastly improves the chances is but little.
in dry seasons, and the seed will com-

Io C 0 ith i d t pare favora.bly with corn for feed.r a r ,p, e er nary or we sea- It is believed that, in case the firstson. ,2. Of several varieties ofmillet tested,
It is claimed that the loosening up of season afttlr the subeoiling is done is German millet gave, the 'best yield of

the subsoil to 'a depth of eighteen very dry, the crop on the subsoiled hay, followed in order by Hungarian,
or twenty inches creates a sort of stripswill be inferior to tha.t on ground common millet, broomcorn millet, and
reservoir, into which water as it falls neit subsoiled; but after plentiful- rains Golden Wonder.

enters, and is there held in storage to
have fallen, and the subsoil is thor- .3. Teosinte yields heavy crops of

supply plants with needed moisture in .onghly filled, then the subsoiled strips excellent forage, much relished by
times of an extended drought.

will produce the best results. If the stock. The average of a three-years'
This undergroundmoisture is brought results froJp. subsoiling are as highly test is a y'leld of 23.9 tons per acre,

up to the roots of plants by the well- beneficial as those who advocate it 4., Pearl millet has been' a failure for
known principle of c8.pillary attraation, believe, every acre under cultivation three successive seasons, owing mainly
and by an, equaJiy well-known prin-

in the western half of Kansas should to the apparent impossilJility of getiing
ciple, which leads the plant to extend

be subeoiled at the, earliest possible 'a stand.
its roots in the direction of moisture, moment; but before that .expeuse is in- 5. Spring vetches failed to produce
th ts i d oed to i k d curred, the facts should' first be demon-

a paying crop in 1890.
'

e roo are,nus n eeper at.rated beyond a doubt that such benefitsfnto the soll than tbeyotherwisewould, 6. The Yellow lupine was a failure
and are thus brought into a. better con- actually do fiow from deepening of in 1890.
dition to resist drought.

loosened underground soil. I shall be 7. When roots of ensilage .are not
.t .

I glad �o ha,ye.--farmers dn the dUJer�nt.... 1 '

AS""•..,H-icr--omnnod-tilmrlooscoing- growiUf5' KRDS88 stook melons can be

up the subsoil to a great depth is' highly sections of the State signify their will-
grown and fed to advantage along with

advantageous in times of excessive rain- ingness to engage in this experimental hay or other dry fodder. The yield is

fall, for the reasonthat by this means
work. By several farmers 'joining to- heavy, and the cost of culture- and

the superfluoua water passes readily gether i� the purchase of a subsoil ha.ndling but slight:
down into the subsoil, while otherwise plow, and also joinJng their team force, 8. Thousand-headed kale will give a

it, remains on the surface too long, and
the cost to each one will be very little fair yield of forage, but heavier crops ofcomparatively.

'

serious injury to the plant is often the more palatable �eed can be grown at the
result. "

' It is this reaching out afte'r new
same cost.

Here, then, are two well-defined, thoughts, new methods, and the demon- 9. Certain early varieties of the
clear-cut propositions, which are both stration Or their value by actual experi- Japanese Soy bean promise to be of
embodied in the theory of subsoiling; ment, that makes farming interesting, much value for this country as heavy
and both theBe proPosiiion's need veri- 'and lifts it up on 'to a higher plane, producers of a highly nitrogenous feed.
floatlon by actual experiment, before where more brain and less muscle is' 10. Coix lachryma and Panicllm
they can be accepted as actually true; required, jrllrnentaceum, two Japanese forage
ACcording to, this thoeory subsoiling, plants were failures here in 1890E:z:perimentll With Forage Plants, ", .

while it may 00 attended with good 11. In a test during the past dry
results in any portion of the State, yet Bulletin No. 18 of the Kansas Experi- f f t i ti f '1..... season 0 our een va.r e es 0 ensi age
is especially helpful in the western half ment Station at the AgrIcultural col-

corn, only the fellowing four kinds
of Kansas, where crops more frequently lege is a very valuable publication. yielded more than twelve tons of en-
suffer from Insufficient rainfall than "What can we grow," it says, "which, il i M 'P Iifl. s age per acre, v Z.: osby s ro 1 c
elsewhere in the State. By it, it is taking one,year WIth another,will yield 14.39, Sheep's Tooth 12.92, Southern
claimed, water falling at any season us a sure and profitable forage crop? H T th 12 87 d Sh P 12 15Th' t" f'"

' orse 00 ., an De eg .

of the year is carried down into the IS ques Ion IS one 0 vital Importance to
to h K" f' .

ns per acre.
deeply-loosened-up subsoil,which would t e ansas armer., It yet remams 12 A di t' f" t "t. . ver c 0 no proven mus
otherwise run off on the surface, and unanswered, though It has ever been be' i th trtal f i

.

uppermost in the thoughts of agri-' given n e rl 0 grow ng ,a mix-
the water is thus held as a reserve, to . ture of corn and sorghum versus corn
be drawn uPO'n during an extended culturists; and It will yet take years d' h °i' I' th' hf .

'

. an sorg um grow ng sing y, oug
cessation 'of water - supply' from the 0 experience, expertments and inter- th

.'

id' t f th
1 d change of views before an a.nswer can :

ere IS some ev ence, lD suppor 0 e
e ou s. '

"

'h' Th
'

bl i' Ii d
: theory that a mixture increases' the

Now we have been talking for many e given. e pro em s ,comp cate .'yield.
years about the wonderfully good re- in Kansas by the uncertainty of the
suits from subsolllngvand yet nothing rainfall, and by its unequal distribut.ion. Baving Oom Fodder,
has been done in a practical and thor- A crop which one year may give a The season is near at hand, and the
ough way. I suggest the propriety of satisfactory yield may utterly fail the corn is rapidly approaching the stage
stopping this talk, and going to work next, and what is a succesa in the when the tops and leaves can be re
to demonstrate by well-conducted ex- eastern part of the Sta.te will, for lack moved without injury to the grain and
periments the problem whether sub- of rain, often prove a complete failure with vast benefit to the stock. John C.
soiling actually does possess all ,the in the west. Confronted by such con- Edgar, in Austin Statesman, says that
merit, or any part, wlIich is claimed ditions, it is evident that to have a sure this corn fodder is one of the most
for it. crop we must' look mainly to those valuable foragecrops,withoutanylabor,I suggest, therefore, that in every plants which are least affected by yet for the want of sense to save it, it is
county, or in as many 'countlea as pos- drought, and place less dependence on allowed to go to waste. Corn tops, ifsible in western Kansas, 'one or more plants which require full rainfa.ll for cut at the right time and well cured,farmers together secure a subsoil p'low. I their development. Corn is the uni- excel any other form of roughness,(It costs ?nly about $12.) Let two or versal forage plant in the West, and in' except perhaps sheaf oats, as cow, or
more strIps of ground, about two rods good seasons it 'is doubtful if any better horse feed. In fact a horse will not

i? width, be plow.ed and subsoiled from can be grown; but for the greater part only Iive, but 'thriv� and do' fairly hard
SIxteen to twenty inches d"eep across of Kansas it is too uncertain to be work on fodder alone; while the quanthe field selected for the experiment; depended on to ,furnish the necessary tfty and quality of' a cow's milk is
let the balance I of the field be plowed forage. Owing to the drought during greatly improved by its use.
the usual depth, and not sqbsoiled;' July and August, and finally'to an un- The right time to cut tops is when
let the su�face cu�tivati,on previous, to commonly early killing frost Septtlm- the corn begins to hardtln and before

/

ExPERDJElrr IN 'BU.B80ILIRG,

Fits·From Pin Worms,
HAMLIN. N, Y., June :"'7.

MR.' G. G. STEKETEE, Grand Rapids,
Mlch.:-Please send me medicine lor pin
worms, A year ago I sent lor a packet ot
Dry Bitters; with It you sent some worm
powders. My boy had had fits since he
was six months old. Atter giving him
these powders such sights of pin worms

came Irom him, and he has not had any
fits since. But the worms are troubling
him again. MRS. ADELINE HOSKINS.
Price 25 cents per matl, It your druggist

has not got It. Address H. G. Steketee,
Grand Rapids, Mich.

Ho for Detroit--The G, A, R. National
,

Enoampment.
The Chicago, Rock Island & Paclflc

RallwllY will sell tickets to Detroit lor
the G. A. R. National Encampment, at
the rate of one lowest first-class lare
lor the round trip. Dates 01 sale will be
as tollows: From all stations In Kansas
and Nebraska, .July 30 to August 2, In
clusive. From all stations In Colorado,
Oklahoma or Indian Territory, July 29 tJ
August 1. Inclusive.
Return limits on these Tickets will be

same as other lines.
For fullpartlculara address T. J. Ander

son, Asst. Gen'l Ticket and Pass. Agent,
Topeka, Kansas, or apply to any Ticket
Agen t ot the Rock Island system.

JNO. SEDASTIAN,
G. T. & P. A., Chicago, JiI.

At Manitou.
MANITOU SPRINGS, 'COLO., June 27.

[Speclal.]-Manltou Is to the people. what
a sugar barrel Is to the flies on a bright.
summer day-decidedly attractive. There'
III an absence of flies and an Influx of peo
ple at Manitou that Is refreshing. These
June days are of the leafy June that poets
prate of-cool mornings, warm enough at
noontime to remind the outdoor wanderer
that It Is summer, and evenings full of
moonlight and coolness.
The walks, drives and trails about Man

Itou are ,so numerous thllot old-timers of
several seasons experience find some new

beauties whenever they go out. 'l'he
country Is a paradise lor the lively young
woman or the brnwny young man who
delights In exploring expedltlons.-Ex.
Manitou Is best reach lid via the Union

Paclflc.

DBJIIORAlI'S PILLS cure bilious and nervousUla.



�� '�to I!. �ntl t
Ing up can ,be done with a grade. The

\lI.tue CJ en <I) eres. Wisconsin ]i'armer says that Ins'not tied
",,--�-�-�-�--__�_�_' to the ap'ron strings 'of any pai tteular

breed or type; but It Is first, last and all the
time, collectively and Individually, Inside'

Datuclatmtd only forBallllltvhWharead1HJl'tUed
or are to be ad1HJl't(BiiU'l th(3 paper. and, outside, above and below, the cham-

pion of pure blood In the sire, and will not
eountenance any encouragement that

may be given, no matter from what quar
ter It comes, to grade stallions kept for
breeding purposes. The time Is not far
distant when farmers will see the folly of

Early Maturity. breeding to all kinds <1f grades. Every-

The subject of early maturity Is one thing that can be done to hasten this

that can be considered quite frequently by much to be desired era should be done,
stookmen with good effect. The trouble and all things, among which we most dls

with so.manj' of our stock-ratsers Is their tlnctly consider Is the giving of prizes for

evident lack of consideration of this lm- grade stallions of breedlng age, which

portant feature of live stock husbandry., will retard Its coming should be left un

The, stockmen who are most prosperous
done. County fair societies had better

are the ones ,who carefully study the donate an ecl'aseur to every owner of a

question of early maturity. grade stallion than offer prizes for com-

"The greatest possible gain In the petition amongst th�e half-bred brutes.

shortest possible number of days," says
the Wlsl',onsln Fanner, "Is the watchword' Hog Oholera SymptOms.
of success In getting stock ready for the Symptoms of hog cholera are/described
market. kll figures that have been ,Iven by the Iowa State Board of Health as

to the world regarding the feeding of follows:
stock prove this beyond a doubt. It will The presence of the disease Is Indicated
not do to let stock run till at some period by a cold shivering. lasting from a few
In their life, which varies with thetr seconds to several hours; frequent sneezing,
owners' fancles, they are put up to fatten. followed by a loss of appeilte; rough ap
When this course Is pursued the animals pearanee of the hair, drooping of the
are generally thin, gaunt and scrubby, ears, stuptdness, attempts to, vomit, ten- "Never before," says the Westen& Ltgrl
and the transition from poverty to plenty dency to root the bedding, to lie down In culturf.8t, "has Improved stoek breeding
Is so sudden that It takes them a long time dark and qnlet places, dullness of the eye, I

been so Important for the future supply
to show any Increase In flesh. The.tlme often dim', sometimes swelling of the

be I f I h h f h' of our home al!d foreign trade. Secure a
to g n to atten sat t e our 0 blrt. 'head,eruptlons of th,e ears and other parts

-

full-blood male and make the start of one
Never I�t the flesh that Is born on a of the body,dlzzlness, laborious breathing, or two females and you 'will, soon breed
youngster, be It a calf. a pig, or alamb, vitiated appetite for dung, dirty and salty, Into a herd. The markets of the world
get off Its bones; but keep It there. substances, accumulation of mucus In

Augment It and better It by judicious Inner corner of the eye, discharge from
demand Increased supplies; will you help

'.1eedlng, until It leaves your yard the the nose. fetid and offensive odor of the
supply the high-priced foreign trade, or

f I Y
, the cheap canning trade."

property 0 some one e se. our grain discharges from .the bowels, offensive
thus used will brlng- you a much higher exhalations; diarrheal discharges are-

The Hon. A. M. Garland, for many

price than you can get for It at the semi-fluid of grayish green color and often years President of the American Wool-

f
elevator. Crowd �very young thing you mixed with bl.iod.: , In many cases the Growers'Assoclatlon, says: "It is evident

have got along as 'fast as It will grow; skin on the belly between ,the hind legs,
.that the time for recognizing mutton pro

err rather on, the side of overfeeding than behind the ears and even on, the nose has ductlon as of equal Importance with WOQI,

underfeeding, and do not be led away by numerous red spots which toward the In, any but the _,most remote sections, Is

hearing any primeval traditions about fatal termination turn purple. As the upon us. The neces,slty for keeping one

making stock hardy by letting them rough disease progresses the animal becomes
breed of sheep for wool and another for

It. We know that this Is a somewhat sluggish the head droops with the nqse
meat no longer exists In our farming

common belief among farmers, and just as near tbe'ground but u8u�lIy will be /oU1\d economy. I Even from.t�e ranches �n our
certainly do we know that the principle Is lying down with tbe nose hid In the frontier eomes a. demand,for Ia.rgers eep."

wrong, stock. lock and barrel. One of the bedding. If there has been costiveness, 'Some one has sa.ld tha.t a good Jersey

most successful farmer!! we ever knew, about two days before death there will be cow wlH make as many pounds of butter

and whose success, notwithstanding hard offensive, fetid discharge; the voice be- In a year as a good steer will make beef.

times, Is stili a subject of laudatory com- comes faint and hoarse; the animal Is YflS, and the cow will keep on doing that

ment In the county In which he lived and stupid, �maclatlon Increases rapidly; the for ten or fifteen years;' the butter Is sold

died, used to purchase each spring some sklu becomes dry. hard and very unclean, arid the cow. Is left good as new, but the

half-starved two-year-old heifers a.nd turn there III cold, clammy sweat, and dea.th s,teer only grows for tWll or three years

themwith a. bull Into a rich pasture. The soon follows with convulsions, or gradually and Is then sold; that Is the end of him.

following sprlng the calves were born In a by exhaustion, without a struggle. In Jersey butter sells at 25' to 75 cents per

certain, rough vasture, which was each chronic diseases or those of long duratlon, pound, and beef ,from 2� to 7){, or 10 per

year devoted to the lot of heifers on hand, the anlmal becomes weak, lies down most cent. of the price of the butter.-Westen&

and a liberal ration of 011 cake and cotton of the time eo.ts but little 'and has the .t1arLcuUJurf.8t.,

cake, fed to both' cows' and calves until diarrhea. 'These case� U:ay linger for The greater thriftiness of pigs from a

October, when the whole band �as taken weeks, scattering the polson of the disease sow that, has borne one, two or three

to the farm-steading. The calves were In the discharge wherever they go. 'previous litters Is partly due doubtless to

taken from theirmothers, shut up-separate
'

the greater amount of milk she gives.
from them, and neither ever saw the out-

Preventing Blind Staggers. There Iii probably' as much proportional
side world until driven to the shambles-> dlff,errnce here as between a mature cow

th th t f Id th I The prevention of blind staggers In
e mo ers a our years 0 , e ca ves and a heifer with her first calf. Beside

"

Th d Id h hi h swine Is answered In the last Issue of
at one. e pro uce so muc g er In the young sow the milk Is not so rich,
relatively, often actually, than the parent Farm, Stock and Home, by Theo. Louis, a

as part of what should go to make It Is

t k d Ith thl I I It h not practical authority on swine husbandry.'
soc, an w s n vew, as no kept for the growth of the mother_. It Is

b h d f d te I 'h th I as follows: Follow the laws of nature and
een ar or us to e rm ne weer t possible to keep sows too long, but this

I b t to I t t k" t" t It you have the patent. Our observation
-rs es e s oc mil. ure or ma ure Is more frequentlv from their learning bad

I leads us to think that In years when feed
ourse ves. habits, becoming unruly or eati'ng their'

"PI d I b II I Is high and scarce, the different diseases
.. gs an am s, as we as ca ves, ,young, than from failures to give full

h Id k h I te f that hogs are subject to generally Increase;
s 011 never now a ungry m nu rom messes of milk, or to produce good litters
h tl th b" the same In years of plenty. In years of
t e me ey are orn. of thrifty young. Old sows usually farrow

scarcity much food Is made use of,such as

mouldy corn, meal and mlllstuff that have
more pigs than they did when young, and

soured, and scanty pastures with coarse
sometimes -even farrow more than they

grasses are very Injurious to younger hogs;
have teats, In,whlch case It Is economy to Sea Bathing 1,000 Miles from the' Sea.

while In years of plenty overfeeding of kill the weaklings In excess:-RU'I'atWorld. AT OARFIEJ,D REACII.

some ono kind of grain Is reRorted to. The scienceof wool-growing Is a subject The famous health resort,GarfieldBeach,

Again, In time of drought, such as we which should be more generally studied on Great Salt Lake, eighteen miles from

passed through this spring, pools of sta�- and better understood. A French con-' Salt Lake City, Is reached via the Union

nant, foul water are apt to be the only tempgra.ry directs ",ttentlon to the In- Pacific, "The Overland Route," and III

drinking places. There are no other causes flnence on the quality of the fleece of the now open.
.

to cause blind staggers, any more than any food which the sheep eats, and dwells on T.hls Is the ouly real sand beach oil the

other disease that Is not caused by heredity. the following four points: (1) To obtain Great Salt Lake, and Is one olthe finest

All are the cause of Injudicious feeding, the right quantity of good wool the sheep bathing and pleasure resorts In the West.

or care, contracting colds, fevers and In- must be well fed; (2) If the sheep receive For complete description of Garfield

flammatlon. If It were not that the too much food, or food which Is not suffi- Beach and Great 8alt Lake, send to E. L.

duration of hog life was so short there clently nutritive, the wool lacks strength, LOMAX, General Pass�nger and, ,Ticket.

:would be no 'end to disease, not because Is dest1tute of grease, and becomes In con- Agent, Omaha, for copies of "Sights and

the hog Is subject to disease any more sequence flabby, rough to .touch, dry and Scenes In Utah," or "A Glimpse of, Great

than any other animal, only he Is sub- harsh:; (3) regularity In the distribution of Salt Lake_._" --'-_

jected and expected to withstand! any 1Il- the food Is 'very Important; faults In this

treatment and eat any speCific polsonwith mat.ter affect the q.ua.llty of the wool; (4)

Im'punlty. .' there Is a difference of opinion about the

Why Is It that during the long years, action of certain foods on wool. All, how

that we fed and raised hogs that we had ever, agree In ascribing a marked Influence

but two pigs sick with blind staggers/l to fertile pastures. The wool of sheep that

Set It down that Indigestion Is the leading 'enjoy such pasturage Is abundant; the

cause. fiber Is long and Iii characterized by Its

Wholesome food makes healthy hogs softness, whiteness, luster, and strength.

and wholesome meats. If It pays to keep Sturm,·who Is a, high a.uthorlty on t.he

The tlme_,of ,giving ",ater should be
carefully studied, Is a point well taken by
the Teus Live' S� .iourna�. At rest,
the horse should receive water at least,
three tlliles a, day. When at work more

frequently. The rule here should be 'to

give In small quantities and often. There

Is a popular fa.lIacY that If a horse Is warm '

he should' not be allowed to drink, many
cure, claiming that the first swallow of water
We omitted to say In the treaty on hogs founders the animal, or produces' colic.

sick with blind staggers, If salts and sul- This Is erroneous. No matter how warm'

phur will not be sufficient to move the a horse may be, It Is always entirely lIafe
bowels, take a, piece of boiled cold pork, to allow him six to ten swallows of water.
spilt It toward ,the rind, and put from, If this Is given on going Into the stable he
fifteen to twenty gra.lns of calomel be- should 'be given at once a pound or tw� of
tween and let him swallow It, and give hay and allowed to rest about an hour
two drachma of castor qll to purge. before feeding. If water be now offered

him IG, wlll in many cases be refused, or a.t
least he will drink but sparingly. The

danger then Is not In the first swallow of

water,but Is due to the excessive quantity
that the animal wlll take when. warm If
not 'restrained.

Th'e hlst bulletin from,the Georgia De
partment of Agriculturemakes the follow
Ing recommendations regarding lock-jaw,
In horses and lice on stock: Many valu
able horses are lost from sticking a nail
In the foot" a.nd Jockja.w ensuing. A
simple but effective remedy Is to fill the
wound as soon as you .ean after drawing
the na.lI with common writing Ink. The
same acid that rusts 'your steel pen wlll
eat up the Iron In the wound and cure the'

foot. If promptly treated the horse need
not loose any time.....Ltce are often very
troublesome and destructive. Lice are

produced and propagated by, filth. Hence

"keep everything clean," Is, a good farm
maxtm, But occasionally you will be
troubled with these vermin. A weak

solution of tobjeco j�lce will generally
destroy them; A strqng solution will cure
the scratches. This dtsease Is caused from
excess of ammonia. In filthy stables. Olean
the stables often or keep deeply covered

with dry litter of any kind and you will

not be troubled with scratches.

1891. -,

hogs It pa.ys better to keep them well.
For lD;sta.nce, last Y8&r there war!!' many
soft ea.rs of corn a.t the time of gathering;
they now come out of the crib In a mouldy
conditIon; we carefully select them out
before feeding. Feeding them to lohe brood
sows yo'ould Instantly result In dla.J'rhea

through the'entlre herd.of pigs. We ar,e
thll)klng of sending some of thl� corn to

the experiment station .to learn' the true
facts of the' amount of polson one would
be feeding. Prevention Is bet�r than a

THOROUGHBRED 8TOCK 8ALB8.

BlilPTlllMllIilR 22-F. M. Lan, Poland-China sale.
Marshall, Mo.

BlilPTlilMBIilR �-C. G Sparks. Poland - China
sale;Mt. I..eoDard No:

BIilPT&MiJll:R 29-30-HObert Rounds. 8000nd an

nual sale of Poland-Ohtnaa, Morganville. KWI.

Live Stock Husbandry.
Do you personaily aupervlse your live

stock, or do they shift for themselves?
Horses require especial care during the

earlY,days of summer, when they, are not
yet accustomed to' heat. See that the
collars and harness are well fitting, and
kept clean wherever they come In !lOntact
with the skin. Never leave them on while

resting during the noon hour. ' Attention
to this may prevent annoying sores.

Grade Stallions at Fairs.
In the. Interest of Improved stock, the

Wisconsin Farmer, strikes the key-note
III stating that a great mistake Is made

by the managers of county fairs In offer

Ing prizes for· grade stallions. The main

object of such fairs Is to encourage the'
breeding of good stock, and to stir up a

healthy and lasting desire amongst farm
ers to continue In the good work. Never

theless, In encouraging the keeping of

grade stallions, by offering premiums, no
matter how small, for them, fair man

agers are foolishly doing' the agrlcul tural
community a great andgratuitous Injury.
It Is a most excellent plan' to give good
premiums for grade geldings and mares,
as this distinctly encourages a legltlma.te
Industry. A good grade gelding will

always sell well, and the real value of a

good grade mare cannot properly be set

down In dollars and cents.
'

, The using of a grade stallion generally'
In a community leads to a distinct loss to

that community collectively of m"ny
hundreds of 40llars each year. The

reason Is apparent to anyone. No grad-

subject, .bas proved that ,.;j.l' the food.
whlch:prCl�o� pe�ptra'ion prO.dti'qe & �na ". '

I
",

woo. '

•
< Lll.o I.. W.....clod gDA1ro

,

'I

That drags Its slow length along, 'conva
lescence after prostrating: disease creeps

on. Hasten It with th� genia.l breeder of '

health and strength, 'Hostetter's Stomach

Bitters. Every function Is regulated and

rendered active by the great enabling
medicine. Digestion, btllous secretion,
the. action of the bowels and kidneys,
purity and richness of the blood, Immunity
frommalarial attacks-all are Insured by It.

A 'Wonderful Remedy. '

GEO. G. STEKETEE:-I used one package
of your Steketee's Hog Cholera Cure on a

very sick hog. Your wonderful remedy
cured It. I have one morejusttaken sick;
can hardly use his legs. Send me one

more package. A, BUIl<l£r.lA.
McCra.cken Ave., Muskegon, Mich.,

March 12, 1891.
A word to the Professors and Horse

Doctors: I challenge one and all of you
that neither of you can cure what Steke

tee's Hog Cholera Cure can cure, elther
hogs or horses, Worms. are the cause,

gentlemen, of nearly all sickness among

hogs and borses. My price Is 50 cents at

your stores, or 60 cents by mall. Buy It at

your stores If possible; If not, I will send
on receipt of 60 cents.' Address
G. G. STEKETEE, Grand Rapids, Mich.

Farm LoaDJ.
Loans on farms In ea.stern Kansas, a'

mOderate rate of Interest, and no commis

sion.. Where title Is perfect and security
satisfactory no person has ever ha.d to
walt a day for money. Specia.l low rates
on large loans. Purcliasemoneymortgages
bouglit. T. E. BOWIlAN & Co.,
Jones Building, 116 West Sixth street,

Topeka, It...
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STATE GRANGB

Muter A. P. Reardon, McLouth. Ku.
Lecturer •..••...••.•.••...•A.1I'. A.llen. Vlnland. Ku.
Treuurer ThomuWhIte. Topeka, Ku.
Secrel.&rr Gao. Black. Olathe. Ku.
Eucul("" GmnmlllU.-Wm. SIma, Topeka: D. S.

FaIrchild, Overbrook; G. A.llcAdam, KIncaId.
CITlZIIINS' ALLIANCB OF KANSAS.

Prlllident D;C. Zercher. Olatke. 'ltu.
VIce Preoldent..•.... Ira D. KellOll. Oolumb.... K�I.
Secretary ..W. 11'. RIghtmIre, Cottonwood 1I'aIll, KIlO.
Trauurer W. B. Porter. Olwego. 'ltal.

L�:�i�� ·a;.;"';'jiiU:�Ut;!ltn��::rt���::- :�'.
dard: Second dlitrlct. R. B. 11'0,.; Third dlltrlct, G.
Hili: Fourth dlltrlct, O. W. March, Ohalrman, To·
�Ira' FIfth dlltrlct. A. Jlenquonet: Sixth dlltrlct,
w. -ii. Taylor: Seventh dlltrlct. Mn. II. B. Leue.

1F'0lllcen o� membenwill favor UI and our read·
en bJ' fonnrdInK reperIJof proceedInp_I,.before
theJ' I18t old. .

il
1

8PEOIAL.

We want some members of every fal'm
ers' or�anlzatlon - Grsoge, Alliance or
F. M. B. A.-to regularly represent the
KANSAS FARMER and help extend Its
fast-growing circulation and usefulness.
Please send name and address at once.
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THE DUTY OF THE HOUR.

'I

All.l':'4i'1I11 bv �....hA_N'a!.. lft_-.l...n. ....J,A.D6_ _,,_'4:_....QG

of toe People's party to the cltlzcos of tho
Uolted States.
The times that try men's souls are here

once more. The descendants of the British
torles of 1776. and other European and
American capitalists have bound our

country with chains more galling and
more dangerous than the political bonds
that oppressed the colonies, because they
are ml're subtle and more corrupting In
their Influences.
The Declaration of Independence .from

the arrogance of British politicians, must
be supplanted by a declaration of Inde
pendence from the frightful power of con
ce.ntrated wealth.
The political Independence which the

fathers of the country secured through
seven years of bloody war. Is but a shallow
sham unless our country can secure In
dustrial Independence.
The sub�le power of money to 'oppress Is

greater than the ephemeral power of the
wily politician. The tyrants of modern
civilization do not bind thelrsuLjects with
bonds of blood and Iron as did the con

querers of the past-their weapon fs cor

rnptlon, forged by dupllcltv and riveted
by Ignorance.
The warriors of old, who sallied forth to

prey upon their fellow men, to subjugate
Rnd exact tribute from them, did I.t like
men and heroes, knowing that In case of
failure their lives would pay the forfeit.
To be a robber knight of modern civiliza
tion requires neither courage or heroism.
Under our present system the,most con
scienceless schemer, the most unscrupulous
cOl'ru ptlonlst wields the greatellt power
and levies the most enormous tribute.

. The British nobility tyrannized over the
American colonies. and exacted taxation
without representation, but the American
people recognized the danl(er, because
their defiapce of the liberties of the
colonies was so open and undisguised that
all could Ree It.
The fact that our country Is to-day an

abjectly tributary province of British and
other foreign oligarchs, Is known and
recognized by only a few, because the
system that brought It about has been
covered' up by subsidized or Ignorant
newspapers and politicians, until but two
remedies are left-the ballot or the bullet.
We consider violence rn settling dfsputes
as unworthy of a civilized nation, and for
this reason we have organized a party of

1-

ease the �rlp, that unproductive capital show ·that ,�he government has now on
-has upon the people of the United States, deposit 'In "favored banks -over '25;000,000
through the enormous debts caused by the without Interest; that It loans national

scarcltt of ready money 'and the necessity' bankers nearly '200,000,000 (at one tIme
of the people paying for land that Is nearly $400,000,(00) at an Interest rate

morally theirs, but was stolen by cor- called 0. tax, of 1 per cent.; that It has
poratlons "according to law." It Is an loaned the Pacific railroads 164.000,000,
Infamy that American citizens must pay which has now reached nearly'130,000,000, ,

enormous prices to private corporations and that OIany Senators and Congressmen
for the privilege of occupying any part of who denounce loans to the people, favor
the public domain-the heritage of all the the proposition to lCuarantee '100.000,000
people. The advccapes of corporate ex- bonds of the Nicaragua Canal Company
tortlon claim thatwltbout the aid of land at _3 per cent. Interest for one hundred
grants an,1 other assistance the railroads ·years, aggregating �OO.OOO,OOO, not count
would not have been built and the desert Ing compound Interest. It does not occur
made to blossom as the rose, This may to some' people that the government, If It
be true, but If the people Jurnlshed the Is to furnish the means to build railroads,
means to build the roads the people should canals .and other. Improvements, should
own them. own them, and that If It loans money to

The monstrous burden of debt restlng millionaires It might do the same tl.lng
upon our people Is made clear by the farm for the restor Its citizens on bettel'8ecurlty
mortgage statistics: which so far, for and at a higher rate of Interest,
reasons unknown, have only been fur- But while the People's party considers
nlshed for Iowa and Alabama. In Iowa an Impruvement of our monetary. sy�tem
they aggregate about '198,000,000, not the most pressing reform. It will not con

counting those recorded previous to 1880- .fine Itself to that alone, any more than It

equal to '104 per caplta, or counting live will try to 11ft up one class of citizens at
to a family, $520 to every family In the the expense of another. It demands equal
State. Adding other real estatemortgages

and exact justice to all, even to the
Predatory classes.The fact Is the.y loaned us their credit, would double this sum; and all other debts

In the form of bank checks, drafts and public. private and corporate, would cer- Unscrupulous capitalists have oppressed
notes, and they are payln� these promises talnly Increase It srx If not eight fold. As the -wage-workers, and they deserve not
to pay. with the Interest and dlvldends- all debts, taxes, dividends, Interest and only. the sympathy but the active co

the tribute they draw from our people. other Increase must be paid by productive operation of all humanitarians In their
According to the census the wealth of labor, the burden failing on the produclng struggles against the encroachments of the
the United States Is about $00,000.000,000. classes Is almost Incredible. Is It a won- gigantic combinations that treat them as

Money 'Invested at 6 per cent., compound der that In our new country 33,000 families chattels and grind unnecessary wealth out
Interest, will double In less tha.n twelve own over half of all the wealth, and that of their excessive toll.

years, so that our foreign masters In one-sixth of our wealth Is -owned by for- Our telegraph lines, now controlled by
"

deslgnlug stock gamblers. who manlpalateabout thirty years will own more than elll:,.n money kings? Are we not rapidly
the whole wealth of the United Stat.es approaching the condition of the tenant the news for purposes of speculation,
to-daj', allowing them only 6 per cent. on farmers of Ireland, who are Impoverished should be owned and controlled by the
their holdings. But when It Is considered by the rents paid to absentee landlords, people and In the Interest of the people, aa
that the Western Union 'releg,raph Com- as our country Is being drained not only Is the postal system.
pany pays a dividend of :; per cent. on through rents, but dividends, Interest and The People's party does not Intend to
about $90,000,000 of capital stock, while Its money paid for the purchase of our own stop at the reforms proposed In Its plat
plant· can be duplicated for $15,000,000, lands to absentee bond and stockholders? form. A progressive organization cannot

making 'the Interest about 30 per cent. on How long will It- be at this rate until our
stand stilI. The "logic ol events" will

the actual Investment, and that this ap- farmers are the tenants of absentee land- cause-It to advance with the times. And
plies to many corporations. the danger lords, and most of t.he people are degraded as public opinion Is educated in the far
threatening the liberties of, the American to the level of serfs to concentrated wealth. reaching reform measures now agitating

I d h I d I f the country, the People's party, as thepeop e. In Icate t e ear y estruct on 0 If the billions of dollars of bank and
bl h bll h f means to bring them to practical fruitionthe repu Ic and t e esta 8 ment 0 a corporation paper,. mortgages and other

11 hI I I � t
.

wlll march on to that 'victory, which Ism.:m"';p.<>iI,1l 11-n..." p� t- p a ..or o� .. ques- par.ei· evIdences 'of debt Issued by Indl-tl h th h t h d th t Imperatively necessary to secure onceon, weer we ave no reac. e a vldvals are J(ood enoulth for the extor-I t more that freedom of action and Inde-po n now. tloners and the usurers, paper notes. . pimdence from dictation and tribute thatThe cause of the evil Is the policy pur� Issued by all the people jointly. In the Is the heritage of every human being.sued by our alleged statesmen, ·who have form of government notes. are better. In the name of liberty for which theshown themselves to be the abject and The platform of the People's party de- fathers of the republic pledged their lives,willing tools of the capitalists who are mands that measure, but the money their fortunes and their sacred honors, wegettlnlC rich on the Interest of their debts, torles speak of "Cheap Johl! money" and appeal to every earnest. honest and thlnka.t the expense of the business, Industrial .. establishing pawn shops" when the plan Ing human being to aid and assist usand agricultural Interests of the country. Is ,proposed. They never consider that. . In this struggle for human rights andMoney has b.een made artificially scarce every dollar of the many billions of debt
. equality, by joining the party of theby means so foul that It would do credit certificates held by them,· have- only In- people.to the professional gambler and confidence dlvldual backing, while notes Issued by NATIONAl. COMMITTEE OF THF� PEOPLE'Sman. The people are Ifd to believe by a the government are. secured by all the PAnTY, U. S. A.juggling of lacts a�d figures that very people In the land. .I!lstlmatlnlC all the ----_�-__

little money Is available to the govern- debts In Iowa at only $400.000,000 and the
ment, while $750,000,000 are loaned to average Interest at 7 per cent., this would
favored banks or locked up In the treasury represent a burden upon the people of
vaults under all manner of fraudulent that one State of IF28,000.000 a year. If
rretenses. Let one Illustratlo'n sumce: the government loaned money at 2 per
'100.000,000 In gold are held to" redeem cent., limited In amount and on approved
�reasury notes (greenbacks) outstanding." security, the Interest would be only
This gold was borrowed 9Y the government $8,000,000. Twenty millions would remain
for that purpose twenty years ago, and 'In the pockets of the people of Iowa. and
not one dollar of It, judging lrom the the $8,000,000 they did pay, would not go
treasury reports, has ever been called for. to enrich lazy anji designing speculators
All this gold Is hoarded still, though com- at home and abroad, but would be practl
paratlvely few of the notes aro now In cally paid to themselves-the government.
circulation. And during this score of This applies to all the States, to many In
years we have been taxed to pay Interest a greater degree. Such a currency would
on this enormous sum. This appears all be equal to first mortgages on real estatethe more ridiculously criminal when It Is and have a more reliable basis than goldconsidered that the governlll.ent Issued coin, of which there Is not enough In all
bonds (paper notes bearing Interest) to the world to do the business of the United
redeem greenbacks (paper notes bearing States alone, because all the gold coin In
no Interest) that, as experience has shown, the world could be stored In a fair-sized
nobody wanted redeemed. summer kitchen. This system would not
During the Cleveland administration permit auy party, clique or corporation to

the Idiotic policy of paying high premiums control the currency. The volume would
to redeem bonds not due was Inaugurated. be entirely self - regulating, because If
It was continued under the Harrison ad- there was more money in circulation than
ministration. About $GO,OOO,OOO was given the business of the country requires. those
to the bondholders through this system having borrowed money would return It
unnecessarily. But now that about to the treasury, while In case of scarcity
$50,000,000 In bonds are due and might be those who could furnish security would
redeemed at par, the Secretary of 'the draw money from the treasury: Unpro
Treasury. after consulting with W'all ductlve capital could never draw a greater
street, and of course the agents of Euro- Increase than 2 per cent.-the money now
pean capitalists, Intimates that there Is exacted as unjust usury would remain In
no ready money for that purpose, though the hands of the producers, and the foreign
the treasury contains '750,000,000. And capitalists being unable to compete with
the bankers are willing to take the bonds the people represented In the government
at, 2 and some even at lU per cent., and would be driven from the country, and In
the Secretary of the Treasury Is extendhig. dustrlal Independence thus secured. The
them without warrant of law. They silly charge that It would be Improper lor
appreCiate the fact that the release of the 1C0vernment to loan money to Its
$50.000.000 of ready money would relieve members Is refuted by existing facts. The
the money market, break their corner and reports of the Secretary of the Tleasury

the 'people io 'overthrow once more' the
Ityrants who have and are continuing to
rob us olf that to which they have no moral
'rlght\ '

The railroads of our country are c�pl
tall zed· at $9,000,000,000, and' It Is a well
known f.act that the great majority of
their stock Is held' by people In' England
and other foreign countrles, who have no

more Interest In the United States than
the vampire has In Its victim. J!'orelgn
capitalists, own many of our mines, ele
vators, Irrigation systems, and other
property and probably billions of acres of
our lands-one foreign combination alone,
the Villard syndicates, controlling a land
grant'of 7�,OOO square miles, two and a

third times as milch land as Is contained
In all Ireland. At a reasonable estimate
foreign capitalists have Invested '10,000.-
000,000 In ourcountry. What value have
they given us In retnrn ? Thev did not

give us gold or sliver because these metals
have been carried abroad by the shipload
and are mined here, not In Europe; they
perform no labor to earn this monstrous
sum, and we have given them at least
value lor value, for every ounce of goods
we obtained from them.

JULY 29,

People'S Party State Oommittee Meeting.
A meeting of the People's Party State

Central committee of the State of Kansas
Is hereby called to meet at the Dutton
house. Topeka, at 10 o'clock a. m., on

Tuesday, August 11. lor tbe pnrpose of
arranging lor a villorous carrylnlC on of
the respective county campaigns of 1891.
and attending to such other business as
may come before the meeting. The chair
men of the respective county committees
of the Peaple's party are earnestly re
quested to meet and advise �Ith the State
committee on this occasion. There Is
much work to be done to Insure the elec
tion of a People's party ticket In each
county, and a lull attendance of members
of the committee and of chairmen of
county committees Is urged and expected.-

LEVI DUMIIAUJ.D,
W. D. VINCENT, Chairman.

Secretary.
Reform newspapers please copy.

Appointments- for S, M. Scott •
Doniphan county-Hlghla.nd, July 30;Troy, Jllly 31.
Russell-Russell, August 8.
ElIIs-HaJs City, August 12.
l.'rego-Wa Keenl1Y, August 14.
Gove-Gralnfield, August 15 ..
Logan-Winona, August-17.
Wallace-Sharon Springs. August 19.
Thomas-Colby, August 21.
:Sherm�n-Goodland, August 22,'
Sheridan-HOXie, August 24.
Graham-HIli City, August 26.
Rooks-Plainville, August 28.
Lincoln-Lincoln, August 21).
Phillips-Phillipsburg, August 31.
Norton-Norton, September 2.
Decatur-Oberlin, September 4.
Rawlins-Atwood, September 7.
Cheyenne-St. J)'rancls" September 8.
Attend the Topeka Business College,

521 and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, Kas.
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PROF. HENRY COON.

President of the National Business College of Kansas City.

twenty hours after the accident.' He
leaves'a large family.
The Sheep Breeder and. Woo� Grawer

says that the Northern New Mexico and
Southern Colorado Wool Growers' Protec
tive Association has been organized for
mutual benefit and protection from sheep
thieves. The officers elected fl'r the first
year are J. n. Dawson, President; F. D.
Wight, First Vice President: J. A. Salazar,
Second Vice President; Jerome Troy, Sec
retary, and E. D. Wight, Treasurer. A
reward of $1,200 will be paid by the assoct
tiatlon for the arrest, conviction and pun
Ishment of anyone stealing sheep from a

member of the society. A resolutton was

passed to petition the Legislatures of New
Mexico and.Colorado to pass a law requir
Ing all sheep-raisers to keep their flocks
free from scab; also requiring railroads at
all shipping points to make and preserve II.

record of marks of all sheep shipped and
name of shipper.

business' educauon, having received his

training under the direct Instruction of
Prof. T. J. Bryant, of Bryant & Stratton
fame. He first came to Kansas City July
4, 1884, upon the special Invitation of a

number of our best citizens, for the pur
pose of considering the Inducements for

opening a first-class business school where,
the young men and women, not only of
Kansas City, butof the adjoining country,
could be assured of getting a reliable com
mercial training In the' latest and bllst
metllods known to the shrewd, successful
bustness man or to the expert accountant,
manager or attorney.
The encouragement extended to Mr.

Coon justified him In ongagtng suitable
rooms In the Sheldley building, Niilth and
Main streets, then' the, most elegant struc
ture In Kansas City. The selection of a
corps of three practical instructors was

then made, and on the first day of August,
1884, the Kansas City Business College
was opened to the public, and an enroll
,ment was made the first year of 125. The
school has steadily Increased until now It

employs seven Instructors, and has en

rolled over 400 students this year.

On January 1,188:;, It was thought best
to change the name of the school to the
National Business College of Kansas City,
as It would be more In keeping with Its

scope of patronage. During the pa�t year
stu4Qute h\\n been recetved trom Ilellrly

&ssip About Stook,.: ' I a home for seventy-five head,of these cat.;,
'Bome 2OO,ooo'heail' o'f �attI8,:11l"18 said," tle, The herd Is largely made up'of
will be held In Texas this fall to be.ted on females, The farm.lsln charge of Mr. P.
otton seed ' ;' M. Harwood, formerly of Barre, Mass."c.

, who, Is thoroughly famlllar with thIs
·E. A. Ward, of Sterling, has returned

breed, We,wlsh these gentlemen success
home from Old Mexico, where he disposed In their new departure In the cattle'busl-
of a carload of blooded horses.

ness.
The receipts of cattle at the Kansas City The Drovers' Teleuram says that a prom-stock yards from the 1st of last January to hi t B 0 k K d

' , I �Inent s pper a urr a, as., expresse 'tural course with practical object lessons. every State In the Union. besides three' date have amounted to over ,500,000 head, 'h 'the opinion that next year wlll witness t e The college has also sent to Europe for foreign countries-England, Canada andvalued at more than $9...o,OOO,OCO. ,-

I h' I

greatest movement of catt e t Is country three breeds of horses to Illustrate ,the live Mexico.
A eorrespondeht'ot -the Coldwater En- has ever seen. SaId he: "Everybody ex- stock lectures, and give opportunity to ex- Mr. Coon Is an active member of the

terprialJ, Comanche county, says that pects to feed cattle. Men who have never perlment, with different, breeds. The.y Baptist church, Is prominently IdentIfied
black-leg Is playing havoc with the year- been known to have anythIng to do with have six distinct breeds of cattle there now with the Young Men'S Christian Assocla
ling cattle In the vicinity of Avlllll, that live stock are buying and others are pre- and are expertmenungtn all dlrectlo�tI "tlon, havlnR aeen a'delegate to the Inter
county. par.fng to feed. If the corn crop turns out with live stock. 'The flratbulletln under national convention held at Milwaukee, In
The Atchison Ohampton says that Ed any ways near what Is expected we wlll the new directory Is being sent out. 'That 1883, and at San Francisco, In 1887. '

'rallaferro, of Effingham" sold ninety-nine have a sea of cattle the llke of which we Institution has turned several new leaves," Prof. Coon Is' an Indefatigable worker,
head of fat steers to a buyer who will ship have never-seen." 'says the Homestead.. We .should be glad an expert, In business teChnique and a sue-

thelD to Chicago. 'I'he cattle win average Mr. C. Koehn, an old resident and to see Prof. Georgeson', In charge of, the cessful teacher and manager. He Is to be.
In wel zht 1,600 pounds, and a handsomer highly-respected citizen of Jennings, Kas., Kansas Agricultural college farm, take up commended for establishing and success
lot were never shipped ou t at the State. went to his pasture Saturday last, July 26, the sheep question for the benefit of-Kan- fully maintaining such an Institution as

The bulk of swine dlsposed of at the to drive home the cattle, when he was sas wool-growers."
,

the National, and any young man or,

Kansas City stock yards In July of last attacked by his bull and terribly mangled. woman who wishes a competency, or a life
year sold at $3.45@3 47M fur the opening The .bull left him on the ground uncon- A' Brief Life Sketch of Henry Ooon. Insurance policy that pays dividends

price, and sold around the sume figures on sclous and returned a second tIme and The president and founder ot the Na- through life, should not'fall to secure the
the 1Mh. 'l'hls July the npenl n" for the gored and pawed him. He managed to tlonal Business College of Kansas City, servlces of this school.-Grocer's Jouma�

, bulk was M.45@4;57%,,01·t;iOO@l.lOhlghercrawltothehouseaftera while, and Drs. was born In the Mississippi valley, In east- oj Oommet'�,_C6_.__ ......._�_......,.._than last July, and advanced tu $4.!:!5@4.95 Gilpin and Taylor were called and did all ern Iowa, January 1, 1858. He came to The Standard School of Sh�rthand a�d
on the 15th. they could to relieve him, but he died Mlssourlln'1880, and made' a specialty of Typewrltlng,628 and 630 Kansas avenue,
The IrvIng Leaaer says that Hubbard&. Topeka, Kas., ranks the largest and most

Morgan, whose stock ranch Is a couple of successful school In the State. One hun-
mtles north of Irving, have about'270 head dred and eleven ot Its past year's pupils
of Arizona steers on grass and graIn. holding responsible positIons. Clreulars
These steers were weIghed on May 11 and free. '

again on June 11, and they made an aver

age gain of'127 pounds per head during
that time.

An exchange says that next year wlll

complete the first century ofwool-growing
In Australia, and In that time the export

I of wool has reached, .from the smallest be

"gtnutng, the enormous total 01 1,200,000
bales, and Is still Increasing. Its money
value Is estimated at $253,028,500, or M7,50
per head of population.
The estimate of the wool crop ot 1891.

furnished for the Philadelphia 'I'exttle
Association, and by the' Department of
Agriculture, places the amount as being
11,000,000 pounds short of the clip of 1800,
which was 300,474,\)56 pounds. The report
shows a shortage of' 004,000 sheep as com

pared with 1800 report.
Geo, McKerrow, the noted sheep breeder

of Sussex, Wis., has gone to Quebec to

meet new Importattous which he hopes to
return with' early In August. While In

Canada he expects to make selectlons from
the best breeds there. Mr. McKerrow has
s scured more royal winners than any
other breeder we know of.

S. R. Hill, live stock agent of the Urrlon
Pacific railroad, says that the cattle and

hog Interests ot Kansas are largely on the
Increase In every particular. Notonlyare
more cattle and hogs being raised, but they
are of a better quality. The Union Pacific
road alone, he says, brings 'Into Kansas

City on an average from 1;200 to 1,r>OOcattle
per day, and they nearly all come flom

, Kansas.

W. n. McCoy, Valley Falls, Kas.,'says:
"My Poland-Chtna hogs and Short-horn
cattle are doing extra weH this year. I

w:'lll suit 0. purchaser every time If he will
, tell me what 'he wants or I will' not ship at
all; no guessing about It. The pIg crop In

this part of Kansas Is only about half a
crop, oWing to the scarcity of brood sows

and the, early litters dying during bad
, weather."

The Drovers' Teleurarn (Kansas City
stock yards) says that for the seven' days
ending July 14, receipts were 28,038 cattle,
4,659 calves, 34,810 hogs and 8,185 sheep,
showing a gain of 2,458 cattle lind 2,03\)
hogs and loss of 38,057 hogs and 1,093 sheep
over the same time of July, 1890., Com

pared wIth the similar period of Jul!., 1889,
there was a gain of 7,013 cattle and 5,129
sheep and a loss of 4,O'J2 hogs.
J. H. Morgan, Morganville, Kas., says:

..My herd of'Poland-Chlpas Is In about as

good shape as a.ny herd � ever saw. 'r�ey
are all easily koptJ_.re'lulrlng but little
feed, and grow-I should remark they did
grow-tall and fat. All our Kansas boys
are lookIng for pIgs and they want, good
ones to feed th� next crop to." Write to
Mr. Morgan soon If you wish something
good. Read his advertisement In the
KANSAS FARMEf'.
It Is Interesting to note the Increased

popularity of the Holstein-Friesian cattle,
that famous Holland breed. Mr. W. J.

Hayes, of Ravenna, Ohio, has recently
fitted up his elegaut farm ?t �(j() p,cre$ tor

"The Iowa Agricultural college farm
has just bJught thirty sheep from the
most noted breeders of the country. The
flock comprises seven breeds-Shropshire,
Oxford, Hampshire, and Southdowns,
Cotswolds, Dickinson Merinos and Horned
Dorsets. The station will experiment In
breeding and feeding and also use them as

class illustrations. Theoretical teaching
l� 5uPFl(lme!l\�� \Mro 1.1QW lu the p,grlcu!-

Topeka Shorthand Institute, 521 and 523

Quincy St., Topeka, Kas.

Get ready for business position by at

tending the Topeka Business College, 521
and �23 QuIncy St., Topeka, KiloS.

OoIDrades.
An excursion up the St. Clair river and

Lake Huron would be refreshing after 0.

six days, session of the G. A. R: In DeWolt.
Call on the Union Pacific agent for .rates.

G. A. R.
Veterans after the camp fire at Detroit

can enjoy a trip to the famous Thousand
Isles of Lake Erle-Put-In-Bay. See that
vonr t,II.',kAt,g'reR,il viA. t,hA TTnlnn' PR,f'I",."

Send for catalogue of Campbell Univer
sity. Tenth year will begin September 1. New

building. Addltlona.l teachers. Noslmllar school
In tho country. Dopartments-Preparatory.
Normnl, Commercial, Collegiate. Preparation
'for State University. Muslo, and Art. Speclal
8ohoolof Shorthand and Typewriting. Board••
furnished room andtuttton, !28 to 135 per term
of ten weeks, Satisfaction guaranteed.

E. J. HOENBHBL, President, Holton, Kas.

Oheap Homes in Bee Oounty, Texas.
We have dtvldvd 20,000 acres Into small

-

farms, whIch we are offerIng on easy
terms. Will build houses for settlers when
dashed. Fine, healthy, mild climate. No
cold wluter-, Within forty miles of coast
at Aransa.s Pass. Land rich and adapted
to cotton, corn, vegetables and fruits. Low
taxes, no bonded debt. For maps, circu

lars and full, Information tree, address

Enterprise Land & Colonization Co., Bee
vllle, 'I'exas,

---------.---------

Quiok and Oomfortable Trip.
Two new tratns have been added to

the already excellent connections east

that the GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE has
been offertng to Its patorns.
The Lake Shore & Mlchlgl\n Southern

has put on a new traIn, leaving Chl�ago
dally at 10:30 a. m., and the E'ort Wayne
(Pennsylvania Lines), one at 10:45 a. m.

These are dally traIns, scheduled on fast

time, and arrive at New York City next

afternoon at 2 o'clock, and via the first

mentioned Boston passengers reach their
destination two hours later.
The fast Vestibuled Express from Den

ver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, via
Kansas CIty and St. Joseph, arrives at

Chicago at \):50 a. m., dally, and the Ves
tibuled Express froD!Omaha and the Iowa
main line arrlveM at Chicago at 8:05 a. m.,

dally. JNO. SEBASTIAN,
Gen'l Tkt. & Pass. Agt.

E. ST. JOHN, Gen'l Manager.

Wilkes Oolt, $3,500.00..
E. H. Barnum'. Maitland, Mo.. writes: "J In

close you an order for Quinn's Ointment. The

bottle I received some time since has saved a

fine Wilkes Colt worth 13,500. It Is a. grand
remedy." For Curbs, Spllnts. Spavins, Wlnd

puff& and Bunohes has no equal. Trial box 25

centS, silver or' stamps. RelS'ular size 11.50
delivered. A.ddNIIIl W. D, Eddy & 00" White· .

1l�,:N,Y., '
,

'
'
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callers had come In, and �hen. they. ..had
gone the 'bOys had gone tc? bed. "To

morro.." ,Iii Saturday,'� th�nght Mrs. Con
nard, "and I'll have plenty of oppor�unltle8
to talk with Bert, and I'll not mention It
to Mr. Connard-It Is such !It small mat
ter."
·Next morning, as soon as breakfast,was

over, Bert went out, and he was not seen

until about 10 o'clock, when he came along
the street with two or three other boys,
and told Roy, his younger brother, to go In

and tell mother he was going out near the
depot to play In the empty cars that stood
on the track. As soon as Roy had told
Mrs. Connard she started out to call Bert
back. She called once, then again, but
Bert did not seem to hear. Bert did hear,
and said to 'hls companions, "I'll not go
back; she won't do anythlng.to me; "I'm

not afraid of her." So they went on.
"What am I to do?" thought Mrs. Con

nard. "If I run after him, �hat wlll the

neighbors say? And besldes,I have never
Id him he must not go down there to portion of their original tIavor and taste.

�ay. If he was )ust my own boy now I' In the dreary months of winter our pal

should know exactly what to do." So she ates often long for the pleasures enjoyed

turned back, and was kept as busy as during the short summer time. We think

could be ali the rest of the forenoon. of the berry bushes-how they were loaded

Bert and his playmates got to the car with the sweet-tasting fruit. In Imaglna

and climbed In and commenced playing tlon we sit among the dewy s�raWberry
with the marbles they had brought with vines and feast to our hearts content.

them, when one rolled out of the door and Then, If we haie been duly provident dur

under ·the car. Bert, the quickest boy Ing the fruit season, we may. pinch our

among them, jumped out and crept under selves to remind us we are awake, and

the car and had just got the marble, when Instead of regretting the vanlshed Barma

-crash! the car moved, and a heartrend- clde feast, we may turn to our well-stocked

Ing scream from Bert was heard. An cupboard and regale the family with

engine had come up the track to push this actual pleasure from a can of delicious

car down farther. The engine was re- berries, peaches or plums.
versed and . stopped. Horror-struck peo- In some parts of our vast country!rults
I d wont the form of Bert. Not a cannot be grown, but Kansas Is fortunate

p e d.btl b ken In being the favored home of nearly all

wou�, u
*
sp ne

* ro;. * * kinds that can be produced In' the temper-
Several years after, even the most crltl- ate zone. To those who have to buy, the

cal friends of the family could not but say cost Is but, small; to those who have the

Mrs. Connard had perfect obedience from land, a moderate amount of labor and fore
all the children, and the other two boys thought wlll supply an abundance.

give promise of growing up to be honora- In former ttmes the great obstacle to

ble and 'trustworthy men. fruit preserving was the enormous cost of

Emporia, Kas. COUNTRYWOllIAN. sugar, tin cans and glass jars, but now all
these articles are comparatively cheap.
·Wlth the' enormous crop of fruit Kansas
'has this year, why should there be a lack
o� much possible pleasure which nearly
every home In our State may enjoy next
wfnter.
'1'0 the careful housewife, the Important

question (after the matter of sugar and
jars Is settled) Is, how to preserve and how
much sugar to

.

use, The old-fashioned
way of "preserving" has gradually given
place to the newer system of "canning."
As either one-quart or two-quart cans are
generally used, the following table of the
quantity of sugar to be used In canning
fruits may be found useful:

oro oOlI'l'4NIpondentli.
The.matter for the ROID 0IB0Id l8Ieleoted

Wednead�� of the week before the paper Is
.,rtnted. Manueorlpt reoelved after that almost
Invariably goes over to the next week, unless
It Is very ahort and·v.ery good. Correspondents
will govern thomselves accordingly.

lfidsummer.
Around the lovely valleys rise
The purple hills of Paradise.
0, softly on yon banks of haze
Her rosy faoo the summer lays.

Becalmed along the azure sky
The argosIes of eloudland lIe,
Whose shores, with many a.sblnlng rift,
Far 00: tht:lr pearl-white peaks uplIft.

Through all the long midsummer day
The meadow sides are sweet with bay,
I took the coolest sheltered seat,
Just wbere the Ileld and forest·meet

Where grow the pine trees tall and bland,
The ancient oaks, austere and grand,
And frlnl/o'Y roots and pebbles tret
The ripples of the rivulet.

I watch the mowers as they go
Through tbe tall grass, a white-sleeved row;
-With even strokes their scythes ,they swing;
In tune their weary whetstones ring.

Beblnd the nimble youngsters run,
And toss the thick sw&tbs In the sun.

. The cattle graze; whilewarm and stili
Slopes the broad pasture, basks the bill,

And hrlght, when summer breezes break,
The green wheat crinkles lIke a lake.

The butterfly and bumble-bee.
Come to the pleasant woods with me;
Oulckly before me runs the quail
i'be chickens skulk' behind the rah,

High up the lone wood-pigeon sits,
And the woodpeeker pocks and flits;
Sweet woodland music sinks and swells,
The brooklet rings Its tinkling bells.

The swarming Insects drone and hum,
The partridge beats tbe throbbing drum,
l.'he squirrel leaps among the boughs,
And ouatters In his leafy bouse;

The oriole flusbes )Jy; and look-
Into the mirror of the' brook,
Where the vain bluebird trims his coat,
Two tiny feathers fall and float.

As silently, as tenderly,
l.'he dawn of peace desoenda on me,
0, this Is peace; I have no need
Of friend to talk, or book to read;

A dear companion here abides;
Close to my thrilling heart He bides;'
The holy silence Is His voloo,
fUe, and listen, and rejoice.

.

-Ratpll Waltlo E7IUlTaoli.

A STEPMOTHER,
Mr. Connard had lately married a sec

ond wife. His lirst wife had died about a
VAlI.r R.IIIL R. _ ..u..l.f_hA'a�"'.....Iind_h.. h ...d.tded�
lirst one, then another, as housekeeper,
and then Mrs. Ellis had come, with her

practical, economical ways, and things
began to brighten for Mr. Connard. He
had a bright young girl of 13, and three
boys younger than their sister. It had
been an arduous task for Mr. Connard to
look after them all, for he had been ab
sorbed In his business, and his late wife
had had the whole care of the growing
children. He DOW felt how great a care It
had been, and could he have had his good
wife with them again he felt he would

have been a less sellish man. When Mrs.
Ellis had come and had everything settled

. and moving along smoothly, Mr Connard
(having always a-keen sense for his own

welfare) began to wonder why he may as

well as not ask Mrs. Ellis to marry him.
"But �'ll walt a while," he thought, "and
see how she manages the c�lldrlln, II.S they
need a mother'S care very much." A few
months passed, the children were In school,
and all seemed to' be well content. One
evening after a worrisome day with his

business, Mr. Connard came home to lind

a well-cooked meal and Mrs. Ellls with a

pleasal!t face, so he ma.de up his mind, !Iond
asked Mrs. Ellis' to take charge of his
home permanently. He did not avow

himself ready to die for her and all that,
btit Simply told h�r he wanted a wife and
some one to lOOK after them all. She un
derstood, and had the sense not to expect
any rapturously expressed sentences from

him; she needed a home, and was grateful
to him for his respect for her, and resolved
to .. do her best for the children. So they
were married. One of the boys (the sec

ond) was of a headstrong nature and
needed a firm hand to keep him In' the

straight and narrow way. Mr. Connard
loved hill children, but was spaslilodlcalln
his attention to th'em, and If anything
went very wrong he was apt to l1y Into a

temper and be very severe with them for
the time being.
One morning ·Mrs. Connard had told

Bert, the next oldest boy, he was to do
some trifling errand at one of the neigh
bors, but he had not gone at once, and had
then forg('tten all about It and went ofl' to
school. Mrs. Connard resolved to have a

talk with him, for she felt sure that was

all that would be needed; but at the noon

hour nothing was said because there was

not' much time, and atter supper some

�

.\--_.-
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:rOUl Perfect Days,
Tlie' Plods fell I Into a dispute 'one day as

to ."..h'..... 01 'ho lour,;,oQIIOD8was th\' favor
Ite of mankind•. Seeing no other way to
bring peace from out the babble of tongues,
Jove commanded that each seaaou.produce
a masterpiece and 'present the same to a

quorum of the g04s·. ,

�Irst, spring evolved a day that shim
mered like an opal through rosy mists and

low-Iytng clouds, tinted like the plumage
of a gray dove. And she bordered It with

pale violets that deepened as they grew,
until they showed the purple of King Sol
omori's robes.. And she scattered It all
over with touches of green, like an up

springing grass by loosened water courses,
and sprays of blossoms, like snow when
the sunshine' finds It'. And she gave It the
voice of a wood thrush In the twilight and
drew over It a veil of silver rain, shot

through and through with broken rain
bows and sunflashes.
Then summer brought a day of golden

calm, about whose· brow 'wero languid
poppies and blue corntlowers steeped In
sunshine. And a veil-like haze on far lims
enveloped It, :1.nd·lts voice was the noon

day note of the cushat dove; hid deep In
fields of snowy buckwheat. And the hum
of Its drowsy bees was like the lullaby
song that mothers stng to their sleepy
children, while above It, like a buttertly
that poises above a yellow rose, was the
Inlinl� peace of a cloudless heaven.
.Next; autumn poured a crysta.l goblet

high with wine and placed It In the hands
of a day that laughed like a beautiful
woman and wore amethysts and topaz and
great shining rubles at Its throat. And
the breath of this d'ay made all ·the earth
glad, so that It drank the wine of grapes
and summoned the winds of heaven to
smite their hearts for joy. And Its voice
was like the voice of silver bugles when
brave men march to war or the mellow
notes of trumpets when conquerors return
unto their homes.

.

Lastly, winter laid at the feet of the

gods a fair, dead day, whose loveliness was
like the loveliness of a bride whom death
hath taken. Its shroud was like the Inner
heart· of milk-weed when rosy-lingered
children first unfold It, and about Its
brows were wrapped frost lace liner than
cobwebs In the light of a wan moon. A

single diamond blazed upon Its tire�st, and
In Its pale and quiet hands was loosely
wreathed a strl!ond of priceless pearls.

.

And the gods, being much together,were

bewildered with the masterpieces of each
season's handlwnrk, and could make no

choice: So they ordered that, while time

endured, these perfect tests of seasonable
weather should be perpetuated for the
benelit of the sons and daughters of earth,
and that somewhere within the round of
the year should raIl four absolutely perfect
days.-OhicaUo BeTuld.

What is Scrofula
It 1a that impurity In the blood,whloh, acCl1lJllu

IaUng In the glands of tho neck, producea un

lightly lumps or swelUngs; which caUiel painful
runnlng lores on the arms, legs, or feet; whlch
deTelopea uloers In tho eyes, ears, or nose, often

caUilng bllndneaaor cleafness; whlch Is the origin
of plmplea, oanceroua growths, or many other

manlfestatlons usually ascrlbod to .. humors."

It I. amore formidAble enemy than consumption
.

or cancer alone, for scrofula comblnos the wors'

possible features of both. Being themoat anolent,
It Is the mOBt generalof�.n.diaeUel or a!roctlons,
for Tery few perlons are entirely free from n.

Howoan It be cured? By taking Hood'. Sari...

parllla, which, by the cures It has accompllahed,
often when other medicines havo failed, haa

provon Itself to bo a potent and peoullarmedlclno
for tbls disease. For all aftectlon. of the'bl�
Hood'. Sarsaparilla 18 unequalled, and somaof the
auras It has oftected are really wonderful. U you
sulfer from scrofula In any of Its Tarloua fOrml.
be lura to pvo Hood's Sarsaparilla a trlaI.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
8oldbyalldragglats. 'I; slxforf6. Preparedouly
br C. I. HOOD ... 00., ApothecarlOl,Lowell,lIau.

100 Doses One Dollar

Fruit Oanning.
Although the season for preserving

fruits Is pretty far advanced, yet a few
words on the subject from an old ladywho
has tried to do her duty for many years In

providing sweet luxury for her family may
not be amiss.
While the larger fruits, such as pears

and apples, may be kept sound without

"preserving" for many months of the

year, the smaller fruits must be prepared
during the few weeks of midsummer In
such a'manner as to retain at least a small

tIll the cans to overliowlng and then screw

on cover tightly. After the fruit has be
come cool, try -the covers again to S66 that

they are perfectly tight, then set them

away In a dark, dry closet. After a couple
of weeks examine them carefully. If any
are found fermenting, use them at once, or

boll them again, using more sugar; but

they wlll not be fit for "canning" a second
time.
Many excellent and dlllgent housekeep

ers have "poor luck" In "putting up"
fruit, and often neglect It entirely and say

they can't do It light. When summer

comes I always make up my mind t.hat I

can, and then I can,
AUNT SALLY FAUlIlER.

Paths of Anoient/Rivera.
Between CapeMendocino and San Diego,

on the Pacific coast of the United States,
have been made out twenty submarine
channels which are not, like the channels
'of the Atlantic coast, connected with any

existing river yalleys. They run In close

to the shore, on the contra.ry, and abut

against a bold coast, with mountains rls

lop; In some cases 3,000 feet within three to

five miles of the shore. Prof. Joseph La
Conte suggests, a� the only possible expla
nation, that the channels were produced
by early rivers, whose places of emptying
were changed' by volcanic action near the
close o.f the Pliocene epoch.

Otl71U8
per quart.

Cherrles............... 6
Strawberrles.......... .. .. .. .. .. U
Raspberries.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. •
Blackberrles c.............. 7�
Qulnce 10
Quince and sweet apple..; 7
Peaches.......... 4
Plneapples.................. 6
Orabapples :... 8
Green Gage plums.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. II

�������::::::::::::::: ':. ':..:.•....: ':.'.: ':.: '.4� 6

It may be found Inconvenient always to
be _precise with scales �n measuring. To
those who prefer not to bother In making
actual weighing, It may be well to suggest
that two tablespoonfuls of Eugarwill make
a proper oUllce f,'r canning purposes. A
gasoline stove will be found much prefer
able to a coal or wood stove to do the work

with, both on account of comfort to the
worker In avoiding heat for herself and In
the fact that the boiling of the fruit can
be regulated with greater ease. A porce
lalJ,l or granite-lined kettle Is the proper
vessel to cook the fruit In, except for
peaches and pears, which should be placed
In the cans before cooking and the cans

then placed In a kettle of boiling water

until the process Is completed.
Much trouble Is often experienced by

the most careful housekeeper In having
many of the glass cans broken while filling
with the hot fruit.

.

Rinse the cans wi th very warm water
and set them In a pan or tray with a large
cloth wet with hot water underneath
them; dip the boiling fruit Into the cans

with a cup, and rarely will It happen that
a can will break from the efl'ect of the sud,
den heat. See that the can Is at least one
third full of the juice befole putting In
much of the fruit; this will prevent" air
bubbles" from forming down In �he can,
which would be liable to cause the fruit to
spoil. When the cans are full take a long
knife and pass the blade around the Insld'e
of the can to Insure the egress of all air;

The phenomenal success of Ayer's Sar

saparilla started Into existence a host of
competitors. This, of course, was to be

oxpected; but the efl'ect has been to dem
onstrate the superior merits of Dr. A,yer'lI
preparation by !Io constantly Increasing
demand for It.

IfYou Have
••appetlie,IDdlge.tlon, FI.tDleDeet
...... Dead.ebe, ...n rliD dO"D." I...
...n..... 70D "IllnDd

Tutt's Pills
a._lIIied770D Deed. Tber. lOD.D.til.....Ir. .&om.eb .Dd bu Id Dr. tb.11........ eDergle.. Slifferen ro...
.eiiI•• or pbJ'llte••oveJ'"ook ",11111••
......ffrom tbem. llTieelJ' .1I...reo.Mdt

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

JJI�S
'IIl£GIrIa1hAOII;RIKIC.
p""u.maluJlli pilon..
DelIoionl, �ldlDa, and
appetimw. Sold li, aU
de&l...... jfBEEabeautiful
Ploture Book and oards
I18Dt toan, one addres8lw<
Q, E. HIRES'" CO ..

l'blIadeIphia

BEECHAM'S PILLS
AOT LIKE MAGIO

ON I WEIK STOIICH.
25 Cents a Box.

OF ALL DRUOCI8T�.

CANCERS
SOIl.OFULA AND !'UlitOBS

P_anentQo oured. without the aid ot the Knite
orPlutar, or detention frombnaln-. Send (or
Proof, lWIlmg t.b1a paper. ConnltatloD tree.

DR. H. C. W. DES",LER, 8�1.lIet,
626 Harrleon Stroot, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
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�It ':Ill R ,'p... _ coyotes; they ho."led dreadfully, lut

\line Ooung .OlM�.. nIKht,'� said ahe. ,Again the dog barked

_���...,_..��� �������__ voclterously,_and Mrs. Murray peered o"t,
to ascertain It poaalble whatwas troubling
Trusty, and she thought she could se8
something ocCasionally between tohe tall
bunches Gf grass; so she atart,e4 In pur
suit, t.he d9g bounding along beside, her,
and sure enough she apled little Roj Gar
dIner with a handful of wild flowers. The I had been troubled five months

barkIng of the dog had lrlghtel\ed the with Dyspepsia. The' doctors told
child, and he started to run, and of course me it was chronic. I had a fullness
Mrs. Murray ran after him. It was a after eating and a heavy load in the
queer race between sundown and dark be- pit of my stomach. I suffered fre
tween a wom.m and a pretty little boy of ,quently from a Water Brash ofclear
four summers In a plaid gIngham dress matter. Sometimes a deathly Sick
wIth a kilt skirt.

, ,
ness at the 'Stomachwould overtake

When sbe had caught him and asked so me. Then again I would have the
many questions all In a breath, all he terrible pains of Wind, Colic. At
would say was,

..My papa shoot antelope." such times I would try to belch and
"Well," sald Mrs. Murray, "but where Is could not. I was working then for
your mamma and little brother?" Thomas McHenry, Druggist, Cor.
"Home," answered the IIUle fellow. And Irwin andWestemAve., Alleghe�y.
not another word could he be persuaded to City, Pa., in whose employ I had
Sl'ts soon as they reached the tent, and

been (or seven years. Finally I used
Mr. ,Murray had come In from hIs stock, August Flower, and after using just
the best horse was saddled, and the farmer one bottle for two weeks, was en

took the llt.tle toy on behInd him and tirely relieved of all the trouble. I
started to take the lost child home to the can now eat things I darednot touch
parents who, Mrs. Murray was quite sure, before. Iwould like to refer you to
would be almost dIstracted. Mr. McHenry, for whom I worked,
It was a perllous journey In the dark who knows all about my condition,

over a cpuntry unknown to the man. He and from whom I bought 'the medi
had no guIde save a compass, no Ught bUL cine. I live withmyWife and fam,i1y
a liandful of matches, for the one lantern at 39 James St.,Allegheny City,Pa.
must be left at home In the tent. .It was Signed, JOHN D. Cox. ®
after 'dark before the home of the child's '

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,
father was reached, and little Roy was be- Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.gInnIng to get sleepy..
The few neighbors had been aroused and

had been searchIng for the boy, and dark
coming on, had gathered at the house to
await further'lnstructlons. 'Mrs.Gardiner
was paclng back and forth In front of the
little house, when she heard some one

whIstling.
"John," she sald, "I hear some, one.

comlug on a horse. But they are whist

ling; they don't know the dreadful trouble
we are In, or they wouldn't whIstle that
way."
"Hello!" said Mr. Murray.
"Have you seen anythIng of our little

boy?" said Mr. Gardiner and hiswife both
at the same time.

'

In answer, Mr. Murray rode up to the
door where the light streamed out futl on
the bIg black horse, and they saw theIr

darling safe and Bound.

Oh, how thllY both screamed and hugged
hIm to their bosoms while they thanked
the kInd Father for hIs safe return.
"How dId you ever come to lose the little

fellow?" InquIred Mr. Murray.
"Well, sIr, I'll tell you how It hap

pened," said Mr. Gardiner. "I was feel

Ing a little better to-day, so I took my

WInchester, and Roy, and thought I'd go
for a walk and see It I couldn't see some

antelope; and sure enough I dId. It took
me quIte a while to slip around the hlllfor

fear they would see us, but I got a fine
chance !lot them. There were eIght bIg fat
beauties, and I shot a bIg one, a.nd he

drovped just where he stood, I was so de

lighted. But he 'was so large I couldn't do
anythIng wIth hIm by myself, so I told
Roy to stay by hIm tlil I ran home for the
knIves and mamma. I was afraId I.
couldn't flud the antelope If I left It alone,
but If Roy were there I could call to hIm

or I could see hIs head above the grass.
When we got back he was gone."
"Why, papa," said Roy, "It moved, and

I was 'afraId It would get up, so I thought
I would go wIth you."
"And just such a tIme as we have had

seekIng you," saId hIs father.
"If we hadn't found blm I don't believe

I could have lived till mornIng," saId Mrs.
GardIner, pale and sIck wIth frlllht and

fear; for the coyotes and large gray'wolves
were even then howling all around the
door. The scent of the antelope's fresh

blood had drawn them.
Mrs. Gardluer had the horns and face of

the beautiful antelope carefully moun'ted.
The horns, whICh were unusually flne,
were brillIantly polished and hung, later
on, In the family SittIng-room as a trophy
of the West, not that they needed any,
thIng to remInd them of that day's expe
rIence. DORRATHEA ALICE. ,

August.
August. month when sum�er' lies
Sleeping under sapphire skies;
Open all the windows wide,
Drink the orchard's fragrant tide
Breath of grass atmorning mown
Through the leafy vliitu.s blown
Hear tbe ellnklng of the scythe.
Bound melllfiuent and blithe. ,

August. month when everywhere
Music fioats upon the air
From the barps of minstrel gales
Playing down the bills and dales;
AUlfust, montb wben sleepy cows
Beek tbe shade of spreading boughs
Where the robin quirks bls head
Contemplating cherrieR rod;
August. month of twilights wben
nay half goes, and comes again;
August days are guards who keep
Watcbwhile summer lies asleep.

Luok and Labor.

Luck, weakly wishing. Idly lingers
�'or favoring fortune yet te smile;

Lahor. at work wltb busy fingers,
Depends upon himself tbe while,

Luck lies abed In dreams te number
The coins of future rlchcs vastl

Lsbor, arising from his slumber, .

Earns pence tbat grow to pounds at last.

Luck ever sighs and says In sadness,
"Wby does my sblp come nevcr In ?"

Labor. all lightsome. stngs In gladness.
"I'm sure success In time to win?"

Luck comes to pov�rty and sorrow;
To vain regrot and lasting ahume; .

Labor bas ne'er to beg or borrow,
And gains at length each cherished aim.

- Golden Da1l8.
-------

Others may need new life In beaveri
Man. Nature, Art-made new, ussumot

Man with new mind old sense to leaven.
Nature-new light to clear old gloom,

Art that breaks bounds, gets soarIng-room.

I shall pray: "l�ugltlve as proclous
Minutes whleh passed-return. remain!

Let earth's old lifo once more enmesh us,
You wltb old pleasure. me-old pain,

80 we but meet nor part again I'�
-Rubert Browning.,

Written for the KANSAS FAltlllElt,

ROY'S tSOAPADE.
'�

Away out In what was once known as

the Great American Desert, several years

ago a family more venturesome than the

rest, stopped theIr little herd of stock to

rest by the sIde of a swift-runnIng moun

taIn stream, stretched a tent, and pro
ceeded to build a house and make a farm
and a home for themselves and their chil
dren. 'I'he nearest neighbors were sIx and
eIght miles away, as far as our frIends
knew. Early and late they had worked

about a week, when one afternoou they
were surprised to see a man, his wife and

two rosy-cheel,_{ed little boys comewalkIng
Into the camp. Surrounded on all sIdes by
a roadless, trackless praIrIe, now level and

smooth, now brokeu aud rough, wIth great
canons, covered wIth buffa,lo grass on the

high lands and tall blue-stem along the

streams, supposing themselves all alone,
Imaglue theIr surprise and delight when
vIsItors appeared.
The host and hostess, Mr. and Mr�.

Murray,at.once proceeded to make the

new-comers welcome as best they could,
theIr only home at present beIng a tent.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Gardiner at once begl\n to

explaIn that on account of 111 health In the

East Mr. Gardiner had come West, and sIx
months before had settled there and take!1
a c1alm, and before final proof could be

made to the government, his wIfe and
children must come tomake hIs proof good.
So a few days before she had come from
her father's home In IllinoIs, where she

had been_ staying during her husband's

absence, and wIth her two little boys hali
begun a lonely life on the ·frontler.

HomesiCk and heartsIck and lonely, In
one of theIr I.>ng walks down the rIver

they had spied the tent and soon seen Its

human habItants, and so had walked on

nnd on until they had reached the homeol

Edward Murray and hIs family, who had

gIven them iii hearty welcome and made

them feellhat they were oncemore among
frIends.
The two women were delighted to find

frIends and neighbors, and they chatted

pleasantly together. Hoth were brave

hearted, kInd and sympathetic, and, after
the mid-day -meal had been dIsposed of,
the day begun to wane all too soon, and

wIth many promIses to come agaIn they
!elt theIr new-found friends.
A few days after the pleasant vIsIt of

Mr. and Mrs. Gardiner, between sunset

and dark, while·Mrs. Murray was prepar� Ayer's Cathartic Pills are recommende�

Ing the evenIng meal for lier little family, by the best physIcians, because' they ar�
somethIng seemed to anuoy the great large Iree from calomel and other Inj urlou�
watch-dog. "What's thematter,Trusty?" drugs, beIng composed of purely vegetable
sha said j but Trusty only growled and IngredIents. While thorough In theIr ac'.

started down toward the rlver'uneaslly. tlon, they stimulate and strengtheu thl!
,. I c"u't see "nythlug. It must be the, bowels aud secretQry orgaus,

·,·r·'
.

OBRl'BALCC):t.LBG.·�r.T.'·
Twtnat,-ii1lrd',_ ,,*lJuIlleptelliber t, 1Bt1. ,Brlalar
Currlcalalell4lq toOcli� S,,"lutJa-IfIl.lc.Art,
BlocutlOll, G,mba.lulD, treil 1.ecl ure Coaree. ato.
Beautiful GrollIId. Bl.,..at BulldlD., aU modem
appolotmeotl "ad for C.talli,lDe.
.&rciblbald A. Jon.., Pra ,Le:dliat�n. Mo.

lIOT 'PAIL to�d fbr�meDi 01

1I:;r:�Il8\I�:Js���log:r:
coll_ la the Wed tbM b... eyer beea
.wariltd medala u Ul1' of tbe World"
areat bpoelttoll& Jbpen.. l_� ..
...,. oUler ltCbooL 'A4.r�.

. C. 8. PHKKY,
Wln8eld, ,-. - Kanaaa.

"August
Flower"

WASHBURN x COLLEGE,
TOPJdKA, K.&NI.IA8.

, FOB BOTH 8BX". CoIleIlate aad Preparalo..,
coal'le.l. C1MIlcal2 Hieatllle IlIId IIterar,. Vocal aad
IJuItrameatai ma.lc, drawllll: IlIId palDtlD8. orato..,
aad elocatlon. TweITe lallUuetura I'acllme. ex,
celleat. Bxpeue. _aable. JiblI 7�rm beclal Sep.
tember 1" lBtl. .Add..1 paTH lIoVIOAR, Plea't.

BBTHANY OOLLEGE.

The KAII... DI04I_ School for 81rll. The Bt.
BaT.B. B.Th"mu,Balld8lltPrlaclpal, 11111 Cbarlotte
B. Barclwl, litVIce PrlDclpal; "IIIAaal�J. HOOle"
2d Vice PrlDel"" ...llted b, fourteea &eachera 10
llallc. An aall Latten. Campu. of twelltlllCl1IIlOthe OCIlter of Topeka. Termleaoo a ,ear. ddrau
BIBHOP THOMA,B. Bethaur Cellep, Topeka, Ku.

Wuutworth Iilit8l'J Aealumy
. LlIXIlIGTOB, :llIaBOUBI.

Oldelt Kllttaey IOhoolln IlI..ourl. -'ppu
caatl rejected forwaat of nom for put live "ean.
Improvedlelltl _tIDe aearlJ. '10,000 made durlq
PM',ear. I.arpI a"_IIIIOIl from KUlsu. Appl,
earlJ for oetalo*ue to '

HAJOB 8. S�B8, B. A.

OTTAWA UNIVERSITY.
OTTAWA, :JtAllSAS.

Admltl botb You_.. Ladlee and Gentlemen.
Fits for teaohlng, for bUllne.. and for pro
f_looal Ufe.
Has new eollege building. new cottage for'

young ladle8. enlarged faculty, and Inoreased
faollitiel In all dlieotlonl.
ElrJl8_nI8110w.
]I'ALL TBB)( beglnl September 2. 1891.
For oatalQll'Ue or for fllrther lnfermatlon

addrell tbe President. .

FRANKLIN JOHNSON, Ottawa. K.r.

NEWENCLAND CONSERVAtORY
OFMUSICDr. B::r:n.;:,:r�.(Bo
CAJIL ..ABLTE:', Dlpeeio...

Piano, Organ, Violl.. Voice, Etc.
TSntelllatic CC!.U"""" in clasl lind private lessons.
."llOu. tID to '3D for 20 class lessons. Many free
CI_, Leoturetl, Becltala, ete. Eloou
tlon, Oraoo.,. andDramatic Action, PIne
ArtII, LlteratureL!-anJrUaa'etI, Plano and
Organ TunID�. ""BFORTABLE HO:MB
'0..� Student.. CaieDdar Free.
Fall Term belJlna 8apt. 10,1891.
�'W. BALE, General ••nager.

Franklin aqua,., eo.ton, Man.

CGaERCIILCOWIE OF KE.TU�I(' UNIYERSIJI.

�
LUDI� B,JtY.

'

� Bllh.., awar4 at. n14'. bpolUlea.
-iyBoo1r:.teeplDI.Bunntll, 8bort·b.n�.",�

WrlUDI aad 'felcgrapb.v ,,,uGb'. 1000 Sl�
drnt•• IS traoberll. 10.000 Gradaatca In llu5lDclul. Be!1ln }to.,..
,Ad.u.. WlLBlIB B. B.IIlTlio I'rel'l,�K,f.

YoungLadies'Institute
ST. JOSBPH, MO.,

The twent:r·thlrd re .. IODwill commenoeSeptelllher
8. t8'1. Aa Institution for the thoroulh education
and tralnlul of ,0uul'ladlel. Old aad e ·tahUlhed;
am"le equlpmeDtI; e"perleoced teacherl; broad cur·
rlcul.; l'rlmar,. Preparatol')' aad CollegIate depart·
meato; "ullc ••pec:lalt,; Art departmeat. B'el')'
adTaatoaa olJered. ForO8,,,lolue aad other lufonoa,
tlOD, wrIte to PrlDclpal. RBv. OBABLBS M,AIlTlN.M,D.

LAWRENCE AND ATCHISON BUSINES'S COLLEGES
Two "Ig achooll uader oae maDllItemellt. AdTantaae. u".ur.....ed. J:xpl!llie. low. All commercial

hraaebOl tight. Four counel Of Itu.,-BtUllne... Shorthand ,aDd Typewrltlnlr, Jtnlrllah and
PenmalUlhlp. Uafldlomely lIIultrated catalotlue tree. -'ddrOll

. CO�NBOD " 8MlTII, LawreDce, Ku .• or Atelf,tloa. Xu.

����o VETERINARY' 'GQLLEGE.
TIle IIIOR .-ral college on till. eonuoetlt. For fnnher partlculan addreel the SecretarY.

J08. H11&&BB, _,' B. C. V. B., IIAT-H88 �"""" B'., (lllle...... III.

rt."'lrit\"EA.�O..�,a� Endowed by GOY. Haraln for the HIIBER EDUDllIO. OF WOIEI.
MIIXIOO 1m D.UL 1. 8CBOOLl, 1" TBAOBEBII. 8 PaoFE8BOB8.
MO.' Complete Uterarr ..d !k:lend6c C<!UfteI. Coosenatorles of Music and Art. Chart.

tered by' the State. Modeled after Lelpzljr. 0( "bIeb the DIrector Is ruu gradu,'e.
New Consenatory bulldlntr ; Concert Hall seadntr uoo. Patron. In'••tates.
Hot and cold water on each floor: Steam heat, Electric llebt. etc. Cheapest and best
LADlE8 OOLLEGE IN TIlE WEST. IieIId roo;C&taJOIlU. and PrIces.

TE LEGRAPHY.
If JOu want to learn TellIJ'&PhJ 10 the Ikortest �slble

dme aod 8.ou,.. Bltult/oll It _...
write W. I. BOss.

BEaT."ACILI. 1-=-8 t'l::!t
Rollo..r...... \o:.J'de arranlemeut.":fth the larllieot
Rallwa,. aDd Telelraph CompaDI ... In the U. S. for placlDg
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S S FARMER EDiTORIAL OORBEBPONDBNOJ., benefit to come from either of those

KAN A ,,, "

'I " ..; _....
-

Ti.-. J ....�·26 1811 I sources. ' That does ,not reach the core of
, _O.oa.. lOIiY, _All, ....., •

h bl At 'f I age Of
UT.&.BLD� Df 1.ea. .DEAB ·F.A;ID�:-Beilnnlnt· �() 11th ,t. e. trou e. -most, ,ree co n

'. In!!t. at"Moundllvllle/nearWheeling, Weatl sll.ver would yield, no more t.hanu:�i:Publlihed �ver,y Wedl!eldav �y t�e' , V.lrglnla, I have 1leen' amolclg",lae" people ,t6Q,OOO,OOO' annually, Bind that. m .

t
SENTntENTB OF PARTISAN HENOH-

.
, , .

y 0 the south'slde Qf th8(Onio'rlv8l' and In needed.tesupply tbe necessary Increase 0 MEN,KANSAS FAR_ER COMP..AN, I n�rthern Tex,lIoII.' MY' meetings Dave 0.\1 money to accommodate th.e Increase of
To show the depraved condition 'of a

OI'l'lCJI: . been, -well attended, ana .the Inkrest Is population and business. And &8 to re-
class of readers who accept 0.8 a fact

1IIL&lf&�r"g-::'���Q· about equal to what was wlt.nessed In ductlon of ·tarill duties, while that would
everythlngthattheyrea41n t.helr political

Kansas In the early partof last year. One save something, the saving would be In

80BSCmlOR PRICE: OHE-DOLLARAYEAR,' noticeable feature Is the presence of per- drlblel.s-a cent on a pair of socks, 5 cents papers, we republish the following cor

sons of opposing views at all the meetings. on a hat, 15 .cents on a coat, and so on, respondence of the Dally CapUal., of last

The Interest hi what we are doing Is very scattered In driblets throughout the year, Sunday, as a frightful example of weak

general among all classes. At Lexington, coming In such an Irregular way and In ness of a man (?) who cannot think for

Kentucky professional men were out In' such small amounts, t.hat while the aggre- himself,but re-echoes the malicious state-.

considerable numbers-lawyers, bankers, gate might ·be considerable, It. would not menta of papers which purposely mls

preachers, physicians and teachers. Then, be kept apart and applied on debts. And represent and vlllify Senator Peller for

wehad farmers, mechanics, day laborers, the core of t.hls great trouble Is our debts. the express purpose of Intluenclng weak

and all 'sorts of workers. There has not The more r travel the more wIdespread I and narrow - minded brothers like Mr .

been one Int.erruptlon at any of the meet- find this burden of Indebtedness. Hutchinson:

Th 1 ' I rywhere ONE FARMER WHOSE BLOOD IS UP.
lugs thus far, not a drunk ma.n present, e peop e are mov ng eve .

To tIlt Ed«oT 0 tlu: CapUal:-As I am a
nor any ·coarse behavior. People hav.e Party ties are weakening on all hands.

farmer here In �ansas, I do not like to have

been uniformly courteous and hospitable. Throughout the Southern States political my State lied about and degraded as PeO'er has
,

.

I b I h Id All of been dOing, and I think It Is the duty of every
This applies to all classes and to persons camp-meet ngs are e ng e . farmer here In Kansas to write to the papE'fI
of all aha.des of political belief. Men who Kentucky Is aroused. The AIlIa.nce Is and.denouuce hlm as a liar before the world,

.

dl d b k and then if he does not stop It I thInk It would
served In the rebel armies are plJortlcularl.y growing rapl y an mem ers are wor ". be a good plan to rotten egg him when be goes

obliging They say to me-uTell the old Ing like beavers. In Kentucky large through tbe State makln� speeches, but not

'Yanks" when you go home that we are meetings are In progress. Within two :����r:�t�:1=r�r:;r ���ea:h�r;:oI1.?:I�;
friends now and If they' want any proof miles of this place, last week-all week, bill passed than PeO'er will ever be to the State
,.

h tl of Kansas, Yours respectfully,
of It to come down among us and see ,for every day and nlg t, a camp-mea n� was Greenleaf. Kas. J. J, BUTOHINBON.

themselves." In all the committees of In progress. Twenty-one beeves and �s Along last fall and winter, meat anyone
arrangement, reception, program, etc., many hogs and sheep were slaughtered

might. have.belleved the farmers generally
�he army Is represented. It would be and barbecued to· feed the multitudes.

had their blood up. One notable result
Impossible' for any people to receive 10. Most of the speakers were from Northern

was the election of a United States Sena
stranger more kindly than we Northern States., This week a like meeting wIll be tor. Isn't It now pretty late fOI' the
men are received In the South. had In Hopkins county, near Sulphur CapUc.it to find one farmer whose blood Is
The politicians are the only personswho Springs. - Other sImilar meetings are

up? However, the fact that his blood Is
do not welcome cheerfully. In Kentucky going on In other parts of the State.

up, Is not what makes his grist acceptable
and In Texas Republlca.ns are glad to Nothing . like It ever occurred anywhere at the Capf.tat mill, but the fact t.hat he Is
have us here because they know that except In Kansas last year. The uprising U fernlnst" Peller.
we are making gains, continually from the Is altogether beyond precedent. And .It Is

h
-

everywhere. If It continues at present The sen�lments contained In t e cor
ranks of their ancient enemy, but IHlinO-

rate of ro ress,' we will all be surprised responde�t sllnes are Indeed noble-almost
crats who fight for the party regard us as

t'th'
p �t W A P .0.1 much 80'&8 some of the editorial matter

Republican emlssa.riea sen�. amung "them a e resu s. . . .

with which the Capttat has regaled Its
to recruit tor tlie�-Noi'thern. armlMi' In II ARE OF ONll FAMILY." readers nearly every Sunday of late. His
a joint debate with Attorney' General allusion to rotten eggs, and the value of
Hardin, of Kentucky, at Frankfort, that In the light of recent events, It appears dogs since the passage of the McKinley
gentleman frankly told me that he looked that at last the partisan leaders have got

bill, are elevating. It will be news to
upon this new Invasion of Kentucky as a together, fully realizing that the brmers'

most people to learn that the McKinley
deliberate attempt to destroy Democratic movement was not 0. polltl:lal annex to

bill has affected the value of dogs. As It
We are "ratltled with the substantial hi' f I'h r of the' old par"les

' •

" ascendancy In that State In t e nterest 0 e - e . - .

would likely prove unprofitable for Bro.
encouragement given this paper by, I� Republlcanls'm. While he was ready to The Democrat editors and bosses met In Hutchinson to attempt to rotten egg thepatrons, and we propose to make the paper· .ex�end to us perBonaUy a Kentucky 'wel- Topeka this wuek and 'mad,e their last will Senator In the kind of audiences he would
a useful and' necessary adjunct for every

come, as politicians he would greatly pre- and testament or fluewell ad�res8 and likely address In Kansas, he had better
member of the farmer's family. We are "'�""'_....__dl..",.ld 0."_ •• Lomo "Qd.�let IJraveiy'-;;;tatea tbey would not haVe any h h h h IK eacn aepa tmeiltor' throw Is rotten eggs t roug t e co umns''''u,>£WIU"" �u milo " I'

the people of. Kentucky look a1te1" their fusion In theirs, notwl.thstandlnll; the h C...., 'h h t tl I Ithis paper, every month, well worth Its of t e al".tao, were t a ar c e s ap-
subscriptIon price for 'a whole year. We own allalrs In their ow� way. He was amusln'g fact that no one had asked them preclated, and dispose of his dogs while
:want every reader of the paper to do some- quite as ·hud on us because of eur alleged to fuse. �nd the Republican press had the McKinley bill Is In force. No better
hi t tit t. hit d connections with the Republican party &8 generally published the fact that all that opportunity wlilllkely present Itself..t ng a every oppor un y 0 e p ex en

our Kansas Repu.bllcalis' hi Kansas were was left of the Kansas Democracy was thethe circulation and usefulness of the

P&P�r.. Send us·.a list of any of .your nelgh- last year because of our sUPPOsi!d cODliec- editors and their bosses. The result of
tlon with t.he Democra.t party'

- We' 'are this last rally of the'remnants of the Dem-bors who are not now regular readers, and
. '. '

.

we will gladly send them & sample copy. pounced upon and hammered by the pre- ocrat party gives great joy to the Dally
Send for our premium offers for one or

dominant party, whatever It Is, In the Capi.tat, the officIal organ of the Republl
more subscribers, or write for termll to particular locality which we visit. Being can party, which says: uTheCapitat con

agents. attacked by all parties as emissaries of gratnlates Its esteemed contemporaries of
other parties, we are subjected to mercl- the Democratic press for their address Is
less castigations wherever we go by tlie sued yebterday from Topeka. They are

active' polltlcla'ns of the' party wliose done with the third party, and there Is no

membershIp Is most numerous at the such word In the bright lexicon of Kansas

pl!l.ce and time.' But wha·tever annoyance Democracy as 'fusion.' In oppOSition to

results from that Is amply set off by -the .the calamity foe, Democrats and Republl
welcome extended t.o us by tbe general cans are of one family III Kansas."
public, and we are more than paid for all 'rhe Capi.tat then gives brief Interviews
sorts of Inconveniences by the constant with the different remaluing landmarks
and rapid Increase of recruits In the of the Democracy, and they are now ready
People's army. Thetldellitlowlngtoward to strike hands (they don't b9l1eve In
us with regular and Increasln'g volume. fusion) with the Republicans to knock oU,t
It Is wonderful how men are breaking the farmers' movement.
away from the restraints which have held It seems that both' Demo!!rats and Re
them. Our presence Inspires courage publicans have at last had a sudden awak
among the doubting peop'le who are enlng, a la Inga.lls, and now apparently
thirsting for food which Is better, more realize for the first tlm� that the masses

palatable, and more nutrltlmls than the ol the people propose to have a new deal,
barren husks of party politics. Farming and these old party champions of obsolete
In the famous "blue grass region" I of Ideas are out of date, have become a back

'l.'he bulk of the wheat produced In Kan- Kentucky' and on these magnificent plains number, and are to be placed on the shelf
sas t.hls year wlll'come from' central and of fertile soil In Texas Is no more profit-. as a relic of antiquity, because they have
western Kansas, and so far as the qual- able than It Is with us. As In Kansas, failed to redeem t.helr promises to the peo
Ity and the grade Is concerned, It was most of the people have abundance to' eat .ple and are altogether out of touch with
never b'etter. Yet, notwithstanding this' and wear, but when their necessary ex- t.he masses and legitimate business Inter
fact, grain buyers are evidently trying to penses are paid, thel have IIttleQr nothing ests of the country. Political parties are

make the entire, KanSaS prC!Quct,thls yeiu left to pay on' the prinCipal of their 'det5'ts. supposed to be a public necessity, but
grade lower than ever before; because In �nd debts.are crowding all of us In about when they get out of sight ol t.he people
the tlooded districts some wheatwas dam- the same way. Hind here tha.t many of and business Interes�s that they should
aged. The KANSAS FAU�IEj� believes the best farms are mortgaged at hIgh benefit, decay Is Inevitable.
there Is no merit In the cl�lm that Qur rates of Interest.· Texas Is blessed with Now If they will only get together on

whea't should grade lower. It is simply bountiful crops; so Is Kentucky; bQt resubmlsslon, this happy family will be
the action of the bears to lower the price, prices are falling. There Is no prospect of forever united until death, which Is �ot far
knowing that we have an unusuaJly large relief, and the people are fast making up distant. And surely there will be no rest
crop to move. Owing to wet weather dur- their minds much of their trouble comes for these valiant partisans until death,
Ing han'est, the (armel's have the bulk ol from our finanCial metbods. The cotton- because they have proclaimed that they
the crop In the stack, and by the time the grower mortgages his crop In advance to are a unit hereafter to try to down this
grain has gone through the" sweat" the raise funds to market It. ThIs Is an old farmers' movement, and thus they sound
bad'ellects of wet weather will ,have been custom, and It Is growing more dlsas�rous their own death knell.

'

obliterated. Kansas wheat Is all right, every year. It was out of that custom
and a lower grade all wrong. If farmers that the "sub - \r4lasury plan" .. grew.
will Insist on the Kansa� InspectlOl� rules Democrats oller ·two·remedles--:-free coln
as published In the FAUMEU of July 1,' age of silver and a 'reductlon of ' the tariff,
they need suffer no hardship In having but t�e peopl: a.re studying these matters
their grain wroD�ly graded, to.r themselves, and they can ��e but little

something ,to add to what has alrea.dy been
g\ven' regardIng the s.urplus grasshopper
crop of that State.
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....All advertillnginteaded for the clJrren� week.
Ihould reach tbll olllce not later than )londaJ.
Evel'J advertller will receive a COPJ of tbe paper
ree dorlng tlle"xnbllcatlon of till! advertllemen'.Ad���8 :"OIllBR I]O�, Topeka, Kae.

The card of admtssfon received from

Robt. W. Fnrna!!, l:!ec,etal'J of lhe Ne
braska State 'Falr and Exposition" Is a

perfect model of beiulty .... a'nd,· llke "theIr
annual faIr, none better In the lail!l. A

representa.tlve will be ,there as usual, for
no one can be thoroughly In touch with

the great resources of Nebraska unless he

. visits their State fall', to be held Septem
ber 4 to 11.

FARMERS, HOLD YOUR WHBAT.
A great deal of excitement has been

created of late, especially among specula
tors, over the rumor that there was a

movement among t.he farmers of the coun
try to hold the 'present wheat crop for bet
ter prices. The position of the KANSAS
}j'AR1oIER against rushing the new wheat
to market Immediately after harvest Is
well understood. It Is now an established
fact that the world's supply of wheat Is

unusually short., and that American wheat
will be In great demand to supply the de

ficiency. While thIs is true, Kansas Is
blessed with one of the most bountiful
wheat yields In her hlstor1; and the ques
tlon now Is, will the producers receive the
benefit of t.helr toll, or will they, as usual,
become the prey and victims of scheming
speculators, and only, If quite, receive the
cost of production.
Our farmers are' greatly in debt and

sadly 'In need of money, which makes
them almost defenseless against the ma

nipulations of grain gamblere, who calcu
late on their poverty forcing them to
sacrifice the product ·of theIr land and
labor. Now the question arises, "What
are we going to do about It?" Do we pro
pose to continue t.hls condition of affairs,
or will we, like business men, stand to

gether, shoulder to shoulder, and have
something to say as to what the product
of our toll shall bring'? A circular Is now
out urging farmers to hold their wheat,
which Is a very valuable document; con
tanng a vast Qmount of Inlormatlon re

garding the wheat product of the world,
and the world's mark�t for It. The circu
lar Is quite lengthy, but we will try and
find room for Its salient points In our next
Issue. It expresses the very positive opin
Ion that the price of wheat must go up;
ana rightly urges the farmers to hold their
surplus. These circulars are sent out from

Prol. I. D. Graham, Secretary of the St. Paul, with the assistance and unquall
·.K;ansas State Agricultural college, will fled approval of the Alliance Bureau of
visit the Irrigation districts of Colorado Information, and will, reach a million
and prepare a series ot articles for the. farmers within a few da.ys. In the mean

KANSAS ]l'A;RM,ER. He. possibly may have' time, farmers, llold yo� wheat,

Press dispatches from Chicago, o'f the
27th Inst., say that Prot. Harrington, the
new chief of the National Weather Bu-
rean, made an Important announcement
while here to-day on his first tour of In
spection .. "One of the changes being made
In the bureau," he said, "Is' tbe arrange
ment of theJocal value of weather predic
tions by the appolnt.ment of twenty local
forecasters. Heretofore the .general fore
casts from Washington have been practi
cally t.he only ones. It Is the purpose, of
the bureau to make Itself of much greater
value to the agricultural Interests than
ever belore. It Is Its Intention to appoint
men of the'hlghes.t ability, with the special
duty of giving the most t;l.etalled possible
local forecasts.'"

.
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OAUQ OF. THE DEOLIBE- IN WOOL� can wool'prod,',.uct",:I,1I 'belnc",,�ed auother Now Nevada' cattle ar� In stron" demo.'nd
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PO growth and to, •

0,ur pioa�iitJ, but wh,0
age)"'Bros.,-of St. Louis, under-date of year.' \ ' .

-
• " In the Oryon and Washington 'm'arkets I

- ,.

U h
..... , Ivea abmad beyond the oceans, whence

July15, write regarding the, cause of the pon t e other hand, If our wool trade ,and the draftS from these • .....tlons are: h

d ed b
""" e .deslres to' bring bls' products, either.

ecllne In wool as follows:' was govern y proper rules and regula- Ilkely.to reduce ·the liupply'to sucli a f
tl'

arm or manufactured, Into this great

During ihe agitation of the tarlll bllliu '
uons, as ,our cotton tr..de Is, the growers, degree that California. must look' eille- American market In competition with

Congress, all foreign countries, believing
would rec�lve for their product every cent where for a large portion of- her needs In ollrs-hb should 'pay for the prl,vllege;

and feeling that It would pass sold that the law of supply and demand per- this line. As a result; t,llere 'seems no and when !le has paid lor, the privilege
American woolen mills, speculato;s and mltted,� there would be no more ",private doubt but that prices will rule exceedlngl)' we will cover the money Into the Treasury
buyers of goods, all the wool and goods terms, but everything .would be open and high ou the entire Pacific slope before .of �be United States and with It we will

they would purchase on long time. When above board, and It would be hut iI. short winter.' cancel our Obllgatl;ns and carryon thA

these foreign countries filled up the
season before 'Ve could be Independent of concerns of government. And I would

American buyers, they then cut prices foreign countrles',and hil.�e a large'Burplus ' Wea.ther,..Orop Bulletin. do this In the name of patriotism and my

and made additional sales on longer time.
,of wool to export. '

. The weather-crop bulletin of the Kan- country because I believe It right." ,

Not then being satisfied, they consigned
sal Weather Service"In co-operation with

wool and woolen goods hi Immense quan- NEW FEATURES; the Natlooal Weather Bureau (central F
titles to American commission houses as

' The mallagement of the KANSAS FARM- ot1kle, Washburn college), for the week
Letter �m Texas.

loog as they would advance on them, and ER are constantly on the alertfor anything ending July 24, shows that the week was
'EDITOR KANSAS F..uUIER:-As I lived

when advances were refused they then new or valuable t'hat will make this pape; a good one for general purposes; and the
In the Northern States, prlnclpa.lly In

continued to consign without any ad- more Interesting and useful to Its readers. harvest Is practically over, except for flax, Kansas, until the las't year, on comi"rig
vance, thinking the passaPie of the Mc- We have made arrangements with Mamie and It Is 10 progress In the south. Thscye South I was struck with the dlli'erences In

Kinley tarlll bill would-so enhance values M. Bruner to conduct In our Young Folks crop Is ,proving exceptionally good; the
the !lame species of products. On travel

of wool and woolen goods In America as to department a column or so devoted espe- wheat and oats, generally, are very good; Ing froin north to south, from a cold to a

guarantee them a handsome profit In the cially to the pupils of Kansas district flax In the central counties Is giving good
warm temperature, ,one can plainly see

future. WhUe most of the rlw wools schools. promise; corn has made a rapid growth
that the climate gives both aniIqals 'and

shipped under above conditions have been The plan, which will be outlined more during t.he week, and Is now' genera"y .In plants peculiar characteristics.
'

This Is

disposed of, yet the goods are still on hand fully hereafter, Is unique and Interesting, tassel, with much of It earlng.
not only true of the lower, animals and

and are now coming In competition with and will do much to aid the teacher as GENERAL UEMABKS. plants, but 0.1110 or the human family. If

American _ made goods from wools at well as Instruct the pupil, and make their Allen-Ralnfall,l.•2; grass hea'vy; llax I were to descrtbe-tn detail the dillerences

figures of to-day for the raw m'aterlal, and work In school all the more profitable. fair; oats and flaxbeing threshed andmar-
that climate and latitude produce upon

It will take at least one year more to dls- An outline of the plan has been submlt- keted; oats, 20 cents; flax, 75 to 80 cents; .the Ideas, dIspoSition, habIts, appearance,

pose of the heavy surplus of woolen goods ted' to several of our best educators" who potatoes, 80 cents; corn tine. and both mental and physical systems'of

alone, to IIIay nothing of continued tm- Indorse this feature of the paper: quite Chautauqua - Wheat and oats In the mankind, It would take many pages.

ports. Technicalities In the wool clause highly. We begin the publication of this stack, being threshed; wheat better than
The plantfng season In southern Texas

of the tarlll bill enable speculatora to buy new feature of the Young Folks depart- anticipated; grass excellent; corn average; begtns In January. By planting northern

Australian wools In the London market ment about September 1. pastures gooJ; rain, .18. seeds, croj;JII can be harvested In the early

ship them to America and mix them with Cherokee-Flax yield not as good as ex-
part of the summer; but by planting local

low, uumerchantable territory wools, and GET READY FOR THE FAIRS. pected, being marketed; rain, 1.46.
seed�hlchhavebeenludlgenousforatleast

manufacture an article of goods cheaper 'I Dickinson-Busy threshing; whllat' av- fifty years, It will take the entire season to

to the consumer and of more profit to the
Kansas will this year produce many eraglng fifteen bushels; Ideal corn weather,

mature. The struggle for existence Is In-

manufacturer than the same goods can be
choice specimens from the field, orchard" and IndicatIons point to a large crop;

nate with the whole organic world. The

d f hand garden that will do credit to the State I' 50
existence of ne,arly'an plants are perpetu-

ma e rom ome-grown wools. ra u, . .

'when on, exhibition, and we hope that T,' d R I 100
ated by the seed, hence It Is necel'sary th'at

Actual transactions will show that more
., or - a n, . .

every patriotic cItIzen of the Slate will G RIO '>'>
• the seed should mature. Where the sea-

foreign wools have been bought for
ove- a n, .��.

take pride In carefully preparing worthy G I R I 1 2
sons are short the time for growl d

America since the passage of the tarlll
ree ey- a n, .' 1. ,ng an

specimens for local as well as the State B Wh t I k maturing Is correspondingly short. If
, bill than at any former same length of

rown- eo. n stac ; oats being
Fair, and trom these 'specimens from the t ked ed' I I

seed corn Is brought from Manitoba to

time. The London sales, opening June
s ac ; corn ne s ra n; ra n, .12.

different sections of the State we will be J h Wh t I I
southern Texas� and planted as early as

2, show actual purchases of over 15,000
0 nson- eo. most y n stack, or

able to make a display at the World's Fair th hed t th 11 'hte f
the season, will permit, the corn will be

bales for America alone and turther pur-
,res ; 00. S e g st or years; corn

that will be highly attractive, and 'hat dill b h ripe In the early part of Ju hll Id
chases at private sale since.

• 0 ng we , ut t e weeds beat everything ne, w eo,

C tto
will show that Kansas products are not else; rain, ••8.

native corn will sometimes not ripen till
o n governs wool In the matter of only varied but unexcelled by any other Kearny _ Corn, millet and other late November. If Southern corn Is planted in

:!�!s��n:t���e ::���� l;�ewS::;��� ag;�:l���� S;:�:. to be held at Topeka, cr�s doing ex�ellehtIY; rain, 1.50. �:::!:::.' �::I��::e��l!�e�I!�:�l�::�:
bales, yet the actual crop was proven to be S b Ii'

ngma!l- oro Is nearly all eared; f 1
v eptem er 14�1!), 0 ers some large pre- threshing In ,progress; .ratn, 1.7!;i.

0 pants.

1,000,000 bales more-the heaviest crop of mtnms tor both counw and Indlvldllal dlll- Lan_Goof! WAA.... i",,, AVArvt,."Inl7' h .. ,,- •

ThIs particular place here Is a flne grape

cotton since the war. Prospects for the plays that should bring out the best from vesting progre88lng finely; rain, .58.
counuy. tirap611 01 IOU ".n.,,. ,m;U-uUg ...u--- -�----

cotton crop of 1891 are as favorable as for the abundance produced thJs season. Get Leavenworth-Corn greatly Improved; variety are ready for market In M'a, and

1890, and with the surplus of 1890 and the a premium list now and prepare to exhibit hay crop best for years; rain, .61.
June. Watermelons by millions are

promise of 1891, what hope Is' there for some product of the farm this year. Lyon-Corn making a good growth; eats shipped In June. After closely observing

higher prices than prevail to-day for wool yielding forty to sixty-three bushels per
the prodnctlons oC both the northern and'

01' cotton or wool and cotton products? DORSET HORN SHEEP. acre; rain, 1.15.
southern parts ot the United States, and

Continued agitation and stringency In the The FARMER has received a copy of the Nemaha-Corn making splendid growth,
·the possibilities of the two sections, onels

money markets of the United States pre- constitution and by-laws of the Dorset some In silk; rain, 1.06.
' driven to the conclusion that better com

vents the manufacturer and 'speculator Horn SheepBreeders'Assoclatlon ofAmer- Ness-Harvest practically over; thresh-
mercialfaclllties aud more Intimate com

from borrowing even at a ruinous high Ica, trom the Secretary, M. A. Cooper, Ing has commenced; corn needs rain. munlcatlons are needed between theNorth

rate of Interest, consequently the manu- Washington, Po.. This association was Norton _ Corn fine, growing rapidly; ·and South. One section supplies most ad-

facturer contracts for goods before he organized on March 31, 1891. , harvesting done, except oats'; raIn, .41. mlrably what the other wants. Those

buys the wool, and the speCUlator, In his The preamble of this asSOCiation to pro- Ottawa-Wheat mostly stacked; oats
who believe that, southern Texas Is a bar-

nervous uncertainty, lJuys and sells at mote the Interests ot this comparatively harvest not completed, some damaged by
ren country,' productive of nothing but

cost or a fraction of profit, and lives on new breed In this country states that fine rust; clean corn Is the best crop for years;' long-horned cattle and drougths, have

hope. The enormous Increase In Amerl- breeding In all departments of live stock rain, .90.
been 'badly misinformed. It bids fair to

can ,flocks durlnp; the past two years Is has become an established precedent, and Pawnee-Much damage In northern part
make one of the best agricultural sections

marvelous, yet not near equal to the home an essential principle of. success to the of couuty by hall on 18th; some wheat has
In the world, especially 10r grapes, small

demand. stock-raiser whose aim and desire Is to been threshed 'and tested fifty-eight pounds
fruits and garden trnck.

'

In this connection we give a few ex- accomplish the best possible resul� by to the bushel; rain, 1.,59.'
If anyone desires any Information con-

tracts trom a recent communication I� the careful selection for breeding of the fittest Phillips-Weather fine for growing corn,
cernlng this State, or Is desirous of eml

Texas L'itUe Srock JO'Urnat, by Wm. L. and nearest typical animals of his flock, and millet; rain, 1.10.
' grating toward tho South, I will answer

Black" one of the best Informed wool- by proper mating and close ob�ervatlon of -Pratt-Harvest mostly over; plows pre- any question he may ask, If he will enclose

growers of that State, who says: ' results, Is enabled to keep true and possl- paring ground for sowing; will be much a stamp tor postage. I have traveled

Wherever you go the same question Is bly Improve his strain of stock. larger acreage put In this fall; rain, 1.25.
nearly all oV,er the Stl\te.

asked: "What Is the matter with wool?" In order to do this systematically, so Rlley-Coro crop In thriving condition; Beeville, T�xas. 'F. J. MAIER..

and the only satisfaction that can be had that all Interested In breeding of this same oats and wheat all In shock and mostly In

from the wool buyer' Is that he has no strain of stock may act In unison, arls68 stack; rain, 1.l3.
orders to buy. Now, why Is not this the' the necessity of standard rule of unlform- Rush-Corn growlilg finely; plowing for

case with cotton? Are not the two pro-' Ity, which must be strictly adhered to. wheat commenced; rain, .51.
ducts on a par with each other as far as Hence the origin and adoption of a Regls- Statford-A Ilttlli too much rain for

they relate t.:I trade?
•

ter, In which the pedigrees of all breeding threshing purposes; rain, 1A5.

WhY.ls It then that' cotton can be sold animals wlll'be faithfully recorded, thus Shawnee-Two and seventy-six one-

any day of the year at Its quote'd value, establtshlng a standard of breeding and hundredths Inches of rain this week has

and not wool? assurance of purity and Improvement In stopped work.

If the law of supply and demand has the strain. Trego - Harvesting about done; oats

anything to ,do with the m�tter, -wool Therefore, we, members of the Dorset very heavy; rye heavy;, sorghum and the

should be the more salable of the two,
Horn Sheep Breeders' Association of mllos doing well; an abundance of feed In

bec!'use we only produce' about one-hall America, being organized, (having as our prospect, with a heavy crop of hay yet to

the amount of wool our manufacturers object the rure strain breeding of the secure.

require, while we export a very Ia.rge "English Dorset Sheep," and ahiilng to Wilson-Wheat all cut and mostly In

surplus of cotton in order to dispose of the Improve the same on American soli), do stack; fiax cutting In full blast; corn

crop.
adopt the foregoing preface, and for a promises a good crop; rain, 1.22.

'.rhat a change must be made Is evident more perfect organization and easier dls- Woodson-Late-planted corn O.K.; oats

to my mind, or we may aswell stop raising charge of duties, do establish and endorse splendid; rain, .53.
wool altogether, for we cannot rely upon

a constitution and rules of entry [which ------

g;etilng the cost of production. may be had on application]. Hon. B. W. Perkins, ex-Congressman
'from Kausas, writes to the Amertcan

What arewe getting torltnow? Noone The Natf.onatProvtsioner, ot New York, Eeonom.tst, 'answering the query, "Why 1

'�
ows because the business Is generally states that the movement of .beef cattle am a protectionist," as tollows: "I am a

ade on "private terms," which, In Itsell, tromoCalifornia to the Kansas City and protectionist because I am an American.

plies the price Is so low the seller Is Chicago markets Is giving the butchers of We should have free trade among our-

as amed to publish It. the Golden Gate State much concern. selves because we honor one flag and are

be trank, I don't think the present Calltornla hIlS always requlrad manymore citizens of a common country. But the

clip 1I1.pay tbe grower for the cost of beef cattle than were raised within her man who builds no houses here, who pays

produ ng It, and Il this Is the case 'what own borders, and the plains of Nevada 'no taxes here, who employs no labor here

groun have we to hope that the Amerl- wore drawn upon to l:Iupply lib" �e�c�e�ct, wbiJ does l1ot�ln� \Q C;9D�rlbute to our

1891.
I

.'

,,"

"Kansas can eat not only white bread
and butter this yea" but she can spread
on thick layers of jam, jelly, marm'8.lade
a.nd preserves," says the Hutchinson New8.
To this the Kansas City JO'Urnat responds:
"That's what she can, and, moreover, she
can eat them on a bang up new table,
with the finest kind of a spread and In

,dishes simply out of sight. Itmay as well'

be understood right now that Kansas does
not propose to take a back seat for any of
her sisters this fall. She's got the stull to

buy all the good things she wants, and she

doesn't care who knows It."

Silos and Ensilage are engaging the at
tention of our most prominent and pro
gressive farmers, and. are acknowledged
by all to be very profitable. The Appleton
Manufacturing Co:, whose attractive ad
vertisement appears In our' paper, are

headquarters tor Ensilage Cutters and

Carriers, Tread Sweep and Tread Powers

for running them.

When Is It? August 3 to 8, 1891.

Where Is It? Detroit, Michigan.
,What· Is It? Twenty-fifth National

Encampment, G. A. R.'
How do you get there? Union Pacfic,

agents will tell you.
'
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, 'WASTE PLAOES.

By a member, and rea'; before the Missouri

Valley Horticultural Society.
'

In many of t.h-'l densely populated MUn

tries of the old world every foot. of ground

Is utilized, and waste places, such as we

know them, do not extst; but In our own

newer, happier· country, where 'land �s
abundant, only the choicest portions are

used and many corners are left for the

mullein and burdock.

To the farmer It Is' often aserlous ques

tion what to do with the rough bltsofland

which he has not time to make tllla.ble.·
These unused edds and ends are not Onli?

so much waste material, but the weeds

collecting form unsightly blotches that

greatly detract. from the beauty of the

whole, to sa.y nothing of t.he seed house

formed for next year's weed crop. .

Any talent, any material 18 'l,Vasted when

not put to Its best possible use. Aquarter

section of alfalfa on a Western prairie
would be .profltable and useful, but a
twenty-flve.!oot lot planted so would be a

sad waste. Many small crops might be

grown on such a space to add to the family
comfort and nothing tawasted which adds

to our comfort, convenience or happiness.
The land which does not yield thegreaw-'

est amount of which It Is capable,whether
It be for pleasure or for profit, Is partially
wasted. A few years aiO several frult.

growers In this vicinity felled their peach
trees fur fire-wood. 'I'he trees had not

yielded for several yearil and the orchard

land was considered a waste. However,

the next season, when a partial crop was

gathered, tho peach farmers regretted
t.helr haste.
A few spots there are In this fair world

of ours which are �nflt for any use till the

hand of genius alters them to his will.

Land and soli are manuta.ctured, hills are

torn down, rock are pulverized, 'and the

whole surface altered to suit man's grow-

Ing needs.
,

In t.he garden and lawn waste places
have no excuse for existing. A few bare

or woedy blotches mars a garden past

curing.
......0 UQ'Q. 0llVL., UUUUU.IiU evurgceenH anu

overhanging shrubs are unsightly wastes.

Myrtle and ground 'Ivy will cover these'

spots with their gracefuLgreen, but they
are such lndustrlous growers that the gar

.dener may regret placing them where any

thing may be crowded out. Such places
make an excellent fernery, and who does

not admire the delicate tra::ery of the fern

leaf?
A bare angle by the house or outbuild

Ings may be covered' by any trailing Ivy
and require no time or care.

There are many garden fiowers, too, that
take care .of themselves. Peonies, old
fashioned garden pinks and sweetwilliams
come up year after year and bloom as

sweetly as In the days of our grandmoth

ers.

A bed of hardy bulbs will bloom In spite
of neglect. Snowballs, lilacs and many

hardy shrubswill adorn a neglected corner.
Last summer we had a variety offiowers

In our garden, among them a large bed of

petunias. As the dry season came on we

,

carried water to the pansies and gerani
ums, with little success, till the cistern

showed Signs of exhaustion, but our petu
nias bloomed all summer In heartless

serenity, unconscious of the sufferl.ng In

the plant world about them. A practical

neighbor remarked that she had never

seen anything try so hard to "show off"

as our petunias.
I remember passlng dally, on my way to

school, a large brick residence, with. a

couple of acres In the lawn, one corner of
-whlch reached up over a rocky hillside.

The trim and well-kept yard was filled

with stately forest trees, evergreens and

rare plants, but the rocky corner was the
prettiest thing of all. There was nothing
unusual there, only some Ivy and fernsi
but It was beauty Itself. As we dally
climbed the hili of sclence�no figurative
hili, I assure you-we always paused to.
rest by the 1 ustic corner.

.

After filling the waste corners In your

farm and garden, remember those more

desolate wastes In the lives of the people
about yon. A kind word or cheery smile

may fit Into a wasted corner of the heart
and make It full to overflowing.
'l'he old Scotch saylng-" Be always

stlckln' In 0. tree; It wllJ a' be growln'
while you. are sleepin'," finds 0. counter

part In human lite, A kind word Is 1,1, se6!i

JULY 29,
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'DOCTORS 1:RECrOMMEN'D'
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral In preference to any other preparation delligned for the cure of

colds and coughs, because It Is safe, palatable, and always efficacious.

"After an extensive practlee of nel'rly one- "I have never found, In tlnrty·llvc years'

third of a century, Ayer's Cherry Pectoralis practice, any preparation of so great value

'my cure for recent colds and coughs. I pre- as Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for treatment of

scribe It, and believe It to be the very best diseases of the throat and lungs, and I con

expeetorant now offered to the people. stantly recommend It to lilY patients. It 110$

Ayer's medicines are constantly fncreaslng only cures colds and coughs, IJUt Is elftlctllal

In popularity." - Dr. John C. LeViS, Drug- In relieving the most serious brollchlal and

gist, West Bridgewater, Pa. pulmonary affections." - L. J. Addison,

117'" For croup and whooping cough, take M. D., Chicago, Ill.
.

Ayer's C,herry Pectoral, '

Prepared byDr.J. C. Ayer & Oo., Lowell,MUB. Bold by all DrugglBIB. Price $1; olx boltieo. $6.

,

,

that buds, blossoms and bears trult while

,the endless ages roll.
I have,seen 0. thoughtless girl or boy

make dally Inroads on the gener9slty and

patience of family friends without �eturn

Ing a tithe of their quota.and then wonder

why others were not so cheerful and light-
hearted as they.

'

Life for an Individual Is not what be
himself makes It, and the oft·quoted
llnes-

',' Whetbcr good or wbether III
Depends on bow we take It,"

should not be construed to mean such.

Life Is what we as Individuals and our

friends make It for us. We may live out

our allotted time, whether our nelgbbors

be harsh or just, whether our hearts ache

with pain or throb with pleasure, just as

your frnltless pear tree lives on from year

to year, but think of the barrenness, the

uselessness of that life, be It human 'or

plant, which yields no luscious fruit.
" Out of life's gardens, so gorgeous with lIow·

Instead of picked from the trees, shoveled
Into last yoar's potato-sacks, and bro'lght
to market In the hardest- bottomed wagon

and over the roughest road, you will dls

cover what fel10rfully ruinous prices apples
can be sold for.

--------_.�------

ers,
Seed we may gather to beautify ours:
Whlle from our own little plot we may share
Something to render our neighbors more fair."

Such fruit and flowers are not less

worthy the consideration of a body like

this than those displayed on yonder, table.

Nons of us, even the most worldly, are

entirely satisfied with material prosperity.
There must be an Inward growing as well,
'or It all avalleth nothing.
These sayings are trite, but the truth In

them Is as new to our hearts as It has been

to other hearts since the days when the

earth was new.

"

Western KJI.IlIIaS Fruit.

Frult·ralslng In western Kansas prom

Ises to be a profitable Industry, as tlie

adaptability of the soil and climate for

that purpose Is beyound dispute. It has

been satisfactorily demonstrated that

fruit trees grow as thrifty, come Into

bearing as early, as In any portion of our

country, beside being free from tree pests,

which proves such a nuisance In most of

the State. An enterprlslngedltorofoneof

our exchanges Inwestern Kansas recently
visited theWorrell fruit farm, In Finney

county, and writes encouragingly, as fol-

Preparing ;F.ruit for Market. lows:
.

. A correspondent to the Nati<m.a� Fruit Of course fruit-raising Is an Infant In-

Journal gives some very sound advice In dustry In western Kansas. Many thou

the following: ,

sands Ijf fruit trees have been planted

There Is nothing of more Importance to which will come Into bearing In 0. year or

the fruit-grower, In order to realize the two; but there are many orchards DOW In

best prices for his products, than to bring almost full bearing. The trees planted

It' to market In "good shape." This does embrace every variety of fruit growing In

not apply particularly to the crating, or this latitude-there Is no exception. And

boxing, or even picking of his fruit, but for quality and quantity and richness of

Inyolves the various work connected with flavor western Kansas fruit can not be

the business through all, the stages and surpassed.

transformations of the berry, from the The early settlers In this part of the

time that It was 0. plant until the luclous Stato who took time by the forelock and

fruit lies temptingly displayed In the mar- planted 0. few fruit trees are now reaping

keto To prepare fruit properly for the returns for their forethought, and are

b,uyel:.,JsL..�S ,BJrOJ1,,,wQY}d say, "To begin being amply repaid for the time, energy

at the beglnnlng".
and eipen�e Incurred.

A great many Irulb-growers, however, There Is probably 0. notable exception In

are painstaking enough In raising 0. good fruit farmln'g In western Kansas. We

c�op, but their patience ceases to be 0. refer to Squlre Worrell's fruit farm near

virtue at this point, and the consequence Garden City. Mr, Worrell was one of the

Is they never sell good fruit. The secret early settlers. He hasdemonstrated what

of their failure Is that they garble It when patience, toll and energy can do-no enter

they prepare It for market. When the prlse Is successful without these charac

fruit Is picked artlflclal means must be terlstlcs. It was no chance with Mr.

resorted to, and the result depends upon
Worrell. He planned dellberately with

the nature of the means. 'Nature can the hope of success which he Is now reallz

grow and fructify, bud, bloom and bear, lng, The prellmfnarles tosuccessfullrult

displaying Its richnesswhile on the parent raising were admirably arranged, as the

stem to every advantage; but when It Is
exterior view of the farm Indicates.

torn from Its surroundings and thrust . Mr. Worreil followed In the buffalo'S

ruthlessly Into 0. box, no matter whether track, and the echo of the Indian war

stems, dried leaves or berries are upper- whoop was stili reverberating over the

most, It can do nothing but hide Its beauty noiseless plains-ever and anon the plaln

under the rubbish. It Is just as easy, and tlve wall of the coyote's howl disturbed

far more profitable, to pick the berries and the monotonous silence.

leave the litter where It belongs. When,' Weary and foot-sore, as he dropped his

the box Is 'Yell filled a few touches will bandana bundle from his walking-stick,

arrange the top berries right-side-up. and sat down, he mentally said he wou.ld

There need be no attempt at "topping off" take this place, and forthwith set about

with the largest berries. Only turn them to enter the land, and soon was occupying

face up. Nature Is ashamed of nothing It a rude house with his family.

produces,
'

.

Tuesday of last week we visited this

Use new and clean boxes for all kinds of farm through the courtesy and kindness

berries. Never refill an old box. In order of Mhils & Keep, of the Garden City 1m

to show off fruit to the best advantage It prlmt.' Garden City Is noted for Its lux

must have clean andsweet surroundings; urlant growth of shade trees, and the

and the box must be as fresh as the ber- dense foliage which envelops the town

rles. The stale odor of 0. box which has 'marks It In great contrast to the bald,

gone the rounds of grower, grocer and bleak barrenness of the prairie generally;

consumer, Is an unmistakable sign that It but as we approached the farm and were

has passed through 0. campaign suffiCiently within the shadows of the towering trees

harrasslng to rob It 01 Its early freshness. which mark the borders of the place, we

Don't urge the buyer to return the boxes. felt as though we had been, suddenly

It ought to be unnecessary to mention transported to the elysian fields-that 0.

the heathenish practice of bringing ber- paradise had suddenly opened before us,

rles (especially raspberries) to market 0. panorama IIoS It were, and all else sur

jammed Into a two - gallon pall. The rounding It were In primitive nature

custom belongs to an age before the prlnt- Worrell's place Is well skirted with trees

Ing press and berry box were Invented. which may be designated timber. On the

It happens, however, and this. accounts south side of the farm is 0. row of cotton

for. some of the soft berries offered for woods, a. row of poplars, with an Inner

sale, which, we .are told, were picker row of evergreen trees. The four sides of

after 0. shower. No box should under any the farm are skirted with two and three

circumstances hold more than 0. quart, rows offorest trees, with Inner rows run

and red raspberries should be marketed In nlng crosswise, the trees being close

pint boxes. together and affording an excellent wlnd-

Care In preparing fruit for market does break, In fact, Mr. Worrell says tlie wind

not apply to bcrrles alone but to every never disturbs his trees, as the heavily

product of .the farmer and fruit-grower. loaded trees amply testily.

It Is not enough that you raise a fine Two hundred acres' are embraced In this

article, It must be offered for sale In that farm. It Is nearly all set to fruit, though

coadttlon I,I,S well, It apples are shl,l,ken many ot �he trees are n,o� beu.rlng yet,

He has fifty-five acres In apple trees, many
of which are In full' bearing. Between

tile fruit trees are many lines of small

fruit, 01 which he raises great abundance.
It Is well to note here, that In the Interim,
Mr. Worrell has raised considerable small

fruit, vegetables and farm products,which

found 90ther than 0. local nlarketi and

while the fruit was coming In he was

making his labor profitable. He has 2,500

peach trees and' he estimates his peach '

'CIOP at 10,000 bushels. Last year his

peach yield was only 1,910 bushels. This' ,

saasm he Is seiling the early crop at '1.20

per box of three pecks. He Is In receipt
of a-carload of "knock-down" crates, and

will compete with other markets.

The fruit trees are heavily loaded, and

especially the peach trees, many of the

limbs breaking down with the weight.
The peaches are large and highly flavored.
No borers have ever Infested his peach
trees, an exception to peach-growing.

The grapes, plums and other fruit promise
0. large crop.
, 'l'he carefully estimated yield of the

peach crop In the vicinity of Garden City
Is 20,000 bushels, the county poor farm,'

adjoining Worrell's will have about 4,000

bushels, which leaves Il,OOO bushels to be

marketed by other raisers.
Mr. Worrell has had the advantage of

Irrlga.tlon for his fruit farm, small ditches

running through his land, which has

greatly facilitated the growth of the trees

and hastened-the fruit product.
A sign board, bearing the words, "No

visitors allowed on this farm," at the

farm entrance, did not deter us from going
right In, as we were not on 0. predatory
venture; and we write this to show what

can be done In fruit-raising In this part
of the IState, and to encourage those who
have planted fruit on 0. smaller scale .

Gray county has many acres planted In
fruit trees. The Industry Is yet In Its

Incipiency In this county, but there' will

be 0. considerable number of peaches,
perhaps enough to supply the home con-

sumptlon.
�---__

Wilkes Oolt, $3,500.00.
E. H. Barnum, Maitland, Mo, .wrttes: "I In

close you'an order for Quinn's Ointment. Tho

bottle I received some tllilo since has saved a

fine W likes Colt worth 183,500. It Is a grand

remedy." For Curbs, Splints, Spavins, Wind·

puffs and Bunches has no equal. Trial box 25

cents, sliver or stamps. Regular size eUiO

delivered. Address W. B. Eddy &; Co., White·

hall, N. Y.

STEKETEE'S

fiil
IMPROVED

HOG CHOLERA CURE
Greatest Discover,. Known for the

cure of

HOG CHOLERA fJi

PIB - WORMS IN HORSHS!
HUNDREDS 011' THEM.

BoawllLL, II11D., October 18, 1890.

Mr. G. G. Steketee:-Your Bo« Cholera Cure, of
wilich 1 fed two boul to a yearling colt, brought
huudreda of pln-worme and smaller red ones from

her. She 10 doing Iplendldly. We believe It to be 8

lood medicine. WILLIS ROBISON.

Never waa known to falli. the only sure remedy fj)i'
wormllnHOCII, HOl'llell,Dheep,DoglI or lI'owl••
Bvel'J' packal(e warranted If used 81 per direction•. ,

PrIce, 1500. per package, 100. b, mall, 8 pack
11.150 by exprell, prepaid. If yonr drugallt haa t

got It Mend direct to the proprietor, GEO. •

STEKETEE, Orand Rapldll, Mich.
.

.... I Challenge all Otber Bog Chol�ra Rem leo.

A1wayo mention K4IIIu,o F .

,'to

, ,

f
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are thus pereJIlPto�y. J) avoid these ev�'J.
results. '.

.

, "Pure air is Indlapensable for· pure
milk. Milk lias been known to bemade

Henry Stewart, in a late Issue of the .unfit for use, and butter to be spoilef
Practical FCt1'fflC1', says' that "when a by the odor acquir.ed. from a mess d�'
scientific man attempts to investigate decayed turnips in a cellar under a cow

the varlous'Iorma of minute life .which stable. The air. breathed into the

go under the name of mlorobea, or lungs of course comes into contact with

germs of disease and diseased conditions the blood which passes through the

of organic matter, he- chooses afluid abundant blood vessels in these organs,
that is sweet or that contains albumi- and any impurity of the air is tbus
nous matter. He finds such a fluid the taken into' the blood and goes from

best for his purpose, because
.

these thence to the milk.

organisms grow and increase in, it with "The air, too, which comes into con
the greatest rapidity, as weeds do in a tact'with the milk in th� dairy i,S
�ich, moist warm soil. crowded. with minute organisms, which'
"Milk is precisely such a fluid,and it

are floating everywhere, and which,
falling into it; at once germinate andis found to be a very hot-bed for the
grow and increase witll great rapidity.growth of these various organisms.

Mildews, molds, the germs of various
These produce the same results in milk
as they do in the blood of an animal. In

diseases, those which produce fermen-
the�r growth they decompose a part �ftation, acidity and thosepoisonoua sub-

stances found in decomposing organic
the milk,. and _leave a waste product

matters, and known as ptomalnea, all which is ill-flavored and often poison-
ous. At least some are known to dothrive to a most remarkable extent in .

this. The red fungus sometimes appearmilk. Fevers of various kinds, small-
ing upon the cream in damp, unventl-

pox, consumption and other diseases
lated cellars and milk-houses 'gives 'aare 0.11 conveyed bymilk,and thousands

of deaths have been traced directly to
bitter taste to the milk, and this

these faults-a very insufficient term-
bitterness Is acquired by the butter.
Another cause of bitterness in milk

in milk. Besides these, there are

numerous faults which cause injury to
and butter is said .to be a minute germ,
a bacterium which has been found by,the products' of milk, as· putteF .end
Dr. Roland Thaxter, of Connecticut, incheese, spoiling the flavor and -produc- bitter cream, and this bitterness is

ing early (lecay, and rendering them
unfit for food, and a source of inuch loss unquestionably due to the products of

the decomposition which. is producedto thc produeers, by this parasite, which exists abun-
"Some of these faults are due to the dantly in the air, and i� thus communi

food, some to the uncleanliness of the cated to the milk. Much more 'might
, cow and the milker; others to impure be written on this subject, which is ex
water, but most are the result 'of Infee- ceedingly important to dairymen, but
tion by 'organic germs' through the enough has been said .to show the
'atmosphere, which produce molds or necessity of giving the closest attention
mildews, acidity and fermentation, to cleanliness and perfect purity.

.

which decompose the solid matters of
. the milk and so changes its character The Food of Support:
as to confer disagreeable flavors or

odors to itor lead to early putrefaction.
'After a two years' trial with a small

herd of cows, consisting of two Hol-
"The food has a large influence upon steins, two Ayrshires and two Jerseys,

the qualtty of the milk.' . .Any s�ror1il.ly- the Maine Experiment Station reports
flavored substance is a;llliost 'sure',' to that the expense of feeding a Holstein
affect the milk and communicate its animal averaging 1,200 pounds in
own .taste 01' odor to it. Rank weeds, weight is only $11 pel' year more t4an
such as ragweed, or the common goose- the cost of feeding a Jersey animal
foot and others, which have an abun- averaging in weight only about 900
dant essential oil in their leaves, and pounds; 01', in other words, the expense
even oily food, as linseed, 0.11 have Fhis of' feeding. the heavier animale his
result, because' the oils of the food "are been only about 18 per cent. more than

, absorbed directly into the. blood .with- that of maintaining the lighter animals,
'out change by digestion, and of. COUrse whereas the Holsteins exceed the Jer-,
thence pass into the .milk, Thus, tur- Beys in weight about 33 per cent. This
nips.Convey their stro'ilg flavor to the is equivalent to saying that the quari
milk and the wild' onions and garlic, tity of food has not been in proportionnow frequent in pasture!il;' have' the 'to the weight of the anlmals, and it
same effect.' This is so often the Cause

may be suggested by some one that this
of faults in the milk that every, 'one fact places the larger cows at a disad
concerned should carefully inspect the vantage as compared with the smaller.
pastures and root out all these ill weeds It should be remarked, however, that
or plow them under and seed down the Holsteins have eaten on an average
fresh fields.

a third more grain than the Jerseys,
"The skin absorbs bad odors, and if and hay has been fed to them according

not in a healthy condition, especially· to their appetites. It is a well-recog
at the season when the hair is shed, nized fact' that the food of an animal
will fail to excrete the impurit�es, of does .n9t· Increase in" proportiori to the
the blood which should pass 'off in per- increaB� ih weight, or, in other. words,
spiration, and this causes' the' roo'st a small cow requires a larger mainte
serious taints. The floating curds nance ration in proportion to her
which trouble the cheese-maker and' weight than a large cow, consequently
cause the cheese to become huffed and the food required for a given produe
give off foul gases are thus caused, as tion would be relatively less in the case
well as by the impurities in the water of the heavier animal. It is perfectly
drank by the cows. No doubt the reasonable that this should be so. The
fevers, typhoid and others, which are large cow gives off .less heat for' each
communicated by impure milk are thus pound of live weight than the small
conveyed, for �t is reasonable.to believe. .cow.Ior the reason that two cows weigh
that if impure water will produce these Ing 600 pounds each would have more
diseases, _the milk tainted by impure surface exposed to the air than one
water will have the same result. The cow weighing 1,200 pounds. The loss
cow herself escapes injury, because the of heat will be somewhat in proportion
polson passes off through 'the milk. to the exposed surface, and so the two
This is the case in that specific fever small cows would require more food as
known as milk slckueee, in which the fuel than one large one.
'cow eacapesvwhile the calf or the per-
sons who drink the milk or eat the

.

The pecullar enervatlng effect of sum

butter take' the disease, which is so' mer weather Is driven off by Hood's Sar

often Iatal,
.

So with the stillmorefatal saparllla, which .imakes the wlia_k strong."

nrPURE :MILK.

.
",

anthrax, which poisons the milk while.
the cow is unaffected by it.. Drainage
of pastures and a supply of pure water

Send for catalogue and specimens of
peDl;nanshlp. T9peka BusIness Colle,e,
521 and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, K\s.
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tbis �oap ,""o�ks SO �ell, tbat I.'
' I_':

""On)�1) Yar)t NO OTHE&",
" -r j

Cuts.
Apply Phenol Sodique before' inflammation

sets in. 'He will hardly know he' is hurt, .,
Better late than never. For mart 'and: all

animals.
"Dot at 'Jour drug...••• send for drcnIar,

RANCE BR(I1'HERS &: WHITE, Pharmaceutical CbeDlble, ""nadelpblf!.
1.0011 out for counterfelta. Tberela 'T.at ODe a8lllilH. Deuer eut &he 'adyertiaement out and'ba... 1& IO.�

. Buokwheat as Poultry Food .

In writing upon th� subject of bti�k
wheat·as food Jor poultry, R.· R. FIlCI<
has the following· to say In the Advmice
and JIJU'mal, which we commend ,to' the
careful consideration of our readerswho
are Interested In the raising of poultry:

co Poultry; as well as any other of our
domestic animals, require a variety' ,of
foods. In their natural state they obtain
a large variety of. vegetable as well.1I.s
animal food. Various seeds mature and

rlpen at different times of the year and
are eaten In their season by the fowls in a

state of nature; and even domesjtcated
fowls when allowed the range of a farm
during the summer obtain a large and
varIed aisortment of foods. But, 'jVhen'
confined In a cIty lot or during winter on
the farm, a variety of grains and other
food must be supplied If we wtsh toobtBjln .

the best results. I am of the opinion, t1}.a.t
corn Is fed too largely on account of �ts
universal use and distribution In our land,
It Is too fattenIng and not a good. egg
producer. I have found buckwheat' an
excellen,t graIn to feed to chickens when

laying. A flock of bens liberally supplied
wIth buckwheat along with other' food,
always has the effect of Increased egg
production. and as a flesh-former It Is ex

cellent food for growing stock during tlJ.e
fall months.
"It Is a crop that Is easily producllid and

l.f properly handled produces good profits.
co During the last two seasons 1. hare

raised ,enormous crops of the new varle,ty
01 Japanese ouckwbeat. I regard thIs ,as
one of the most valuable aequtsttlons -In
the way of new and valuable grains, a� It

produces from fifty to sixty bushels of ti,ne
grain to the acre, and It also has tlie repu
tation of produeing more honey than the
common variety. Nothing can be grown
on the farm that will produce better
results than several acres or more 'of
Japanese buckwheat, o,s since our city
cousins have found out that buckwheat
cakes and honey are such good, ,eating
there Is b. constant demand for the flo,ur
at good prices, and It contains the very
material tor egg-production. l

"Thus far there has been a large demand
for seed of this variety and all report frc;im
two to three times -tbe amount raised' per
acre when compared with other· kinds.
When we therefore consider Its valu6jas
an egg'-producer along wltll. whea,t and
corn we are forced to the conclusion that
It should be largely used as food for' our
feathered stock. If your hens don't want
to lay satisfactorily try a few sacks 'of
buckwheat for a change and note the

results.'_' ..------

A faded �nd discolored beard .Is untidy
and a misfortune. It may be prevented
by using l!ucklngham's Dye for the W,hIs
kers,' a never lall1ng remedy.

Poultry Assooiation of Kansas.
Bnrron KANSAS FARllfER:-The Poul

try Association of Kansas will hold It!l
next show at Topeka, December' 16 to 23,
and a grand turn-out Is expected. .

The breeders of Kansas are preparing
themselves to entertain the American

Poultry Association In great shape.
The poultry" cranks" are expecting a

new poultry house on the fair grounds
this fall; so everybody come, we wlll have
room enough for you and your chickens.
Poultry Is just" booming" In Kansas
has gained more than half'ln the' past
three. years. ,

The Secretary of the association wishes

everyone that takes any Interest In poul
try to send hIs name to him and also
names of hIs neighbors that raise fancy
poultry, so that he can send them a

premium list, and such other printed
matter as we ma.y have.

J. P.· LUCAS, Secretary.
Topeka_,_K_a_s_._�� _

Keep Only the Pullets.
Although there are many widely differ

ent breeds of fowls adapted more' or less to
the varied wants of the farmer, there are

a few general rules tor their management
which are applicable. to all; and many
errors are made by most farmers, 1I.mong
which Is the common custom of keeping
hens until they become too old for profit.
Such good authority as the Husbandman

says that a hen of any breed wllllay only
about half as many eggs the second year
as the first after' she commences laying.
All fowls kept by a farmer after ibey' are
two years old are kept at a loss, so far as
money Is concerned. When a whole flock

Is allowed torun without kllllng off the
old ones and replacing them with pullets,
disease Is sure to attack them, They be

come liable to gapes, cholera, etc., after
they become aged. If, the practice of

keeping only pullets Is once followed, no
farmer wlll ever abandon It.

Then, again, the chemistry of food and

feeding has long ago developed the fact'
that the two-year-old fowl Is far superior
In some of the Intrinsic 'values of food.
The young fowl Is far from, being asdlgest
[ble as one fully mabured, and the m�
tured well-feJ Is far more nutrltlo,{s and
of mu'ch better, ftil-vor than: the; y6u;nge�.
Of course,:lt .mi1s.t '.be, undllrstoo,," they
��Q\lld. always be �rQverly cooked.
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MARKET REPORTS.

positions as tea�hers In Institutions of
learning, and vocallsta and' organists In
churches. Mr. Carl Faelten. the director,
Is well known at home and abroad as an

accomplished muslelan and teacher, and
under his care the coming yellor promises
to be one of the most successful In Its hts-

to�y.,
'

The Brass & Iron Works Co., of Fos
torlo, Ohio, have recently licensed certain
patentd for t.he manufacture of well-drill
Ing machinery, and are adding that busi
ness to their already extensive works. 'l'he
machines that t.hey are puttlng out are of
flrat-claasworkmansbtp and well adapted
lor all kinds of well-drll.lng purposes.
One of their leading machines Is the Ideal,
another the Standard. It would be well
tor those Interested to get their catalogue,
giving full-explanatlon, The Brass &
Iron Works Co. Is tavored by sufficient
capital and every taclllty for producing
best work. The present Secretary of the
National Treasury, the Hon. Chas. Foster,
Is the company's President. They are

making enlargements and Improvements
with a view of doubling their capacity,
and they have been wise In Interesting
themselves In well machinery, as there Is
a growing demand tor such machinery.
Soo their advertisement In another column.

Atonio DYBpepsia:
Atonic dyspepsia Is simply nervous pros

tration, of the stomach. ,There Is, not
usually much pain, but a teellng of great
weight, and sometimes faintness after
each meal, tollowed by sour eructations
and belching of gas. The bowels may be

regular and appetl.te good, but the weak
ened stomach, which should be In constant
movement after a meal, ltes dormant,
allowing the food to soon decompose In

stead ot digesting. Thlsls a very common
torm of dyspepsia among the mentally
overworked class whose nervous systems
become depressed by long continued
strains and sedentary habits. It there Is a

remedy In the whole ranse ot medicinal
preparations that Is In every particular
adapted to this form ot dyspepsia, that
remedy Is Pe-ru-na, �t not only acts as

an appetizer, butH Impartsto the stomach
the vigor to properly digest the tood by
awakening the parletaltlc movements of
the digestive organs.
For a complete lecture on this subject

send for a copy of The Family Physician
No.3, which will be sent tree to any ad
dress on application. by The Pe-ru-na
Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.

W;,e oordlally Invite our readers to'oonsult us
whenever ther' desire any Information In re

gard to sick or lame animals, and thusll88lst us
In making this department one of the Interest
Ing features of the KANSAS FARMER. Give
11«6. oolor and sex of animal, stating symptoms
accurately, of how long standing, and what
treatment, If any, has been resorted to. All
repUes through this column are free. Some
times parties write us requesting a reply by
mall, and then'lt ceases to be a public benellt.
8uch �uests must be accompanied by a fee of
one dollar. In order to receive a prompt reply.
all letters for this department should be ad
dressed direct to our Veterinary Editor, DR.
8. (J. ORB, Manhattan, Kas.

'

CURll.-I have a four-year-old horse thllot
spr�ng a curb about four weeks ago. I
removed the Inflammation with cold water,
then applied a blisterl.Eut he does not get
nver his lameness. vv hat can I do for
h m? J. K.
Eskridge. Kas.
Amwer.-Have him shod behind with

three-quarter-Inch heel-calks and no toe

calks, then apply your )JlIster. Repeat It
In one month It not well.

ENLARGED KNEE.-I have a fine Sjlrlng
colt. that has Injured Its knee. When
about two weeks ofd a soft puff raised just
below the . joint, but now the cord Is
swelled above and It appears to be getting
hard. He was not lame until a tew days
agor when he seemed to be stiff In th90t leg.
I have bathed It with arnica, and about
three weeks ago I stuck the point ot a
knife Into Il.l but only a bloody substance
came out. Wnat can be done to remove It?
Humboldt, Kas. F. W.
AfiBWer.-Make art ointment as follows:

Take ot powdered cllntharldes'40'gralns,
lard 1 ouue .. , mix hot; then take'of Iodine,
crystals 1 drachm, lard 1 ounce, mix cold.
Now mix the two thoroughly together and
use enough ot ihe mixture to rub well Into

FOSTER'S'LADIES' PHAETON.
the enlargement as a blister. Tie the colt

,A very attractive vehicle and one that
to keep Its nose away trom It, and next

,has become quite popular Is the Foster
day rub on a little lard. Grease the blls-

Ladles' Phaeton, manufactured by the
tered surface every other day till smooth. Foster lluggy and Cart Oo., of Cincinnati,then repeat the blister. If there should be

Ohio. This firm bas created somewhat ot
a slight enlargement left, the colt will be

a stir In the carriage and harness business
likely to outgrow It In time.

by denonnclng the pools and trust combi
nations. They have established one of the.
largest bu,gy and cart emporiums In the

world-always the first on the field with

something new and.a tast-selllng novelty.
Their celebrated $45.25 buggies and $5.25
harness are surprising and catching the
eye ot every ODe by thelrsuperlorqualltles
and astonishing low price. A postal card
to their address wlll secure tor you a large
lIlustrated catalogue free.

'

LIVE 8TOOK MABJaiTS.

K.n... City.
July 27,1891.

CATTLE-Rooelpts 2,294 cattle and 382 calves.
Shipping steers, �3 25a4 36; cows, 11758.2 50:
bulls,lU 5011210; heifers. If.2 00n225; TexlUIsteers,
12 35a3 25; Texll8 oows,�1 5011210; Texas heifers,
�125B1 36; Indian steers,1!210a2 80; Indian oows,
1!211>; Colorado steers, 13 70; Colorado feeders,
ss 00; stockers and feeders, 13 2Ou.4 05.
HOGS - Reoetpts 1,1J65. Range of packers.

$6 1680 45; bulk of sales, $6 2685 40.
SHEEP Rooolpts 1112. Dull. Lambs, $6 40.
HORSES-o to 7 years: Draft extra. 1135a

170; good, el00al25. Mares, extra, eJ.26aI45;
lI'ood. $70aOO. Drivers, extra, e140a200; good,
'75a1�. '

MULES-4 to 7 years: 14 hands, 16Oa70; 14�
hands, 170a70; 15 hands, el00ano; 15� hands,
medium, 11lJ5a125,

ChI_ao.
July 27,1891.

CATTLE-Receipts 14,000. Market steady to
higher. Prime to extra native steers, none; top
prlce!t $6 70116 00; common and medium, IJ4 751l
Ii 50; Texans,l!2 5Oa3 75; rangers, 13 26a5 40; na
tlve cows, If,2 50alI 25.
HOGS - Receipts �,OOO. Market steady.

Rough 'and common. IU 70114 00; mixed and
packers, e.� 00a5 40; prime heavy and butchers'
weights. to 46a5 7&; prime light, $6 60ali BO.
SHEEP-Receipts 7,000, Market active. Na

tive ewes, 113 00a4 66; mixed and wethers, IU 75a
5�; Texans, 1M OOaHO; Westerns, IJ4 5Oa4 60;
lambs, 1M OOa5 (0.

St. Louie.
July 27, 1891.

CATTLE-Receipts 4,(()(). Market' steady.
Good to choice native steers,lM 50116 00; stockers
and feeders, i!2 40113 36.
HOGS-Receipts 1,500. Market steady. Fair

ttl choice heavy, e510u5 fi5; mixed grades, $61011
565; ltzht, fair to best, $610a5 65.
SHEEP-Receipts 1 800, Markct firm, Good

to choice, I!a 0044 BO.

GBA.IN AND PRODUCB MABRBTS.

Publishers' Paragraphs,
The Oommerclal College of Kentucky

University. Lexington, Ky., received gold
medal at World's Exposlttou, Read ad
vertJsement.
N�cl)' evecy oue uf our readers wUl

have use tor the marking and calling card
outfit advertised In another column by the
Ttmes. of Clay Center, Kas, Every family
needs such' an outfit, and can secure a

first· class arttcle very cheap from a Hrst
class Kansas Institution.
Our Chicago manager recently visited

the famous Elgin nurseries, Elgin, 111.,
owned by the E. H. Ricker Co. 'They re

port that advertising In the, K.A:NSAS
FARMER last season was highly satlsfac-
'tory; that their business was better last
season than ever before, and that their
stock Is now In a fine condition.

A wagon wheel that cannot rot or tire
loosen. a straight skein that will not grind
or bf�d, an axle that does not spring or

break, all neat, compact and handsome,
weather and climate proof, are to betound
on the McCallum wagons, manufactured
by the McCallum Steel Wheel Wagon Co.,
Elgin. Ill. Notice their advertisement In
another column and write them tor de
scriptive circular.'
..Ayer's Preserve ,Book" contains all

the latest and most approved recipes for
canning and preserving trult, and for
making jellies. jams. marmalades. sweet
and sour pickles, catsups, etc. Written
expressly for Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co. bv a

celebrated authority on culinary. matters.
Every recipe tested and proven to be the
best' of Its kind. Send a 2-cent stamp to
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
When In Loulsvllle, Ky., our Chicago

manager called at the offiee of the Bryant
& Stratton Business college. and was en

tertained by Mr. Enos Spencer, who has
tor the past six years had charge of this
well-known school. Mr.,Spencllr reported On receipt of 80 C8nte, U. S. Stamps, 1 .. 111 send

Rny ad<lr818 one package Steketee'. Dry Bitten.the growth of the college, which seems Onep.. ,'k gemBII:esolf.OA.LLOIfU••TTONloKNOWli'.

almost phenomenal. He reports good'Curel 1;" 'n""b and Klduey D1leulII. Addrell GHO,
G. BTBJL, rR�, G....ND R ...PIDI, :a(loB.

business. and states that the Indications
tor attendance, during the coming season

are encouraging. This college bears a

first-class reputation and Is well con

ducted.

With the most skllled teachers and all
the advantages of a caretullY regulated
and refined home, the New England Con
servatory of MUSic, tounded by the late
Dr. Eben Tourjee, Is undoubtedlythetpoat
liberally equipped and best In the country.
Its graduates are tound In all the princi
pal cltle� IlDd tQWDS of the UnlQD, tUlips

'I

Found It as Becemmended.
Wm. H. Watson, ot Colorado City, Col.,

says of Steketee's Hog Cholera Cure:
"Send me three packages Steketee's

Hog Cholera Cure for the Inclosed $1.50.
I tried your Hog Cholera Cure. and tound
It all that you recommended It to do."
}<'IIormers, now Is the time to buy It, so as

to nave It In your barn. Read Steketee s

advertlRement In this paper.

Attend the Topeka Shorthand Institute,
521 and 523 Quincy St.• Topeka, Kas.

Special Course tor Teachers. Topeka
Business College, 521 and 523 Quincy St••
Topeka,K

__a_s_. ��------_

You need not return a't once, but visit
Sandusky or Cleveland, after attending
the G. A. R. Encampment at Detroit,
Mich. Go via the Union Pacific .

K.n••• ()1t,..
July 27, 1891.

WHEAT-Rooelpts for past 411 hours 39,000
bushels. By sample on tnwk: No 2 bard, 79�c;
No 3 hard, 'l7�e; No.2 red, BOY.c; No.3 red,
78�c.
CORN-Rooelpts for past 48 hours 21),500

bushels. By s"mple on track: No, 2 mixed,
56c; No.3 mixed, fi5e; No.2 white mixed, 600.
OATS-Recolpts for past 48 hours, �,500

bushels. By sample on track: No.2 mixed,
spot,29c; No.3 mixed, 280; No.2 red and black,
29c asked: No.2 white mixed, 31e.
RYE-Receipts for Pll8t 48 hours, 2,000 hush·

els. By sample on track: No. 2, 61�c,and No.
3,560.
FLAXSEED-We quote crushing at 00c per

hushel on the basis of pure.
CASTOR BEANS-We quote crushlng,ln ear

lots, at e150al 55 per bushel upon the' basla of
pure, and small lots 100 per bushel less
HAY...,..Recelpts for past 48 hours 210 tons.

Market very dull and weak; We quote: New
prairie, fancy. 1600; good to choice, 1600ali50;
prime, U 7� 60; oommon, a2 00a2 60.

ChI_ao.
July 27, 1891.

WHEAT-Receipts 332,000 bushels. No 2
sprlng,lJ2�c; No. a spring, 86a86�(H No.2 red,
91"'e.
CORN-Receipts 251,000 bushels. No.2, Ma

tl4!11:c,
OAT8-Recelpttl 158�QOO bushels, No, 2, 37c;

No 2 white, as"'a400; l'fO. S white, 38aas�c .

RYE-Receipts 00,000 bushels. No 2, 69�c,
SEEDS-No.1 flaxseed, $1 02�; prime timo

thy, el2aa1�.
St. Loul••

July 27, 1891
WHEAT-Reoolpts289,OOObusbels. No:3 red,

cw;h,851o&c.
CORN-Receipts 117,000 bushels. No.2 cash,

500.
OAT8-Recelpts 81,000 bushels No.2 cash,

2I)",e.
'

RYE-Receipts 1,000 bushels. No.2. 112c.
HAY-Pra_lrle,18 0088 50; tlmothy,lJ9 5Oal0 50.

WOOL MARKETS.

se. Loul••
July 26, 1891.

Receipts 22,009 pounds. Locally, the market
was quiet; hut a fair movement on outside ac
count-to mills. Prices unchanged.
Ellrly In week a better feeling developed. the

demand having quickened and trade havlug In
oreased In volume; values snowed more
strenjrth, yet were not quotably higher, nor
even firm, as the olferlngs were In excessor the.
Inquiry. Later, however, trade was dragging
again, and market generallyweak. Round lots
were placed occasionally dh:ect to mills, there
being a demand from worsted manufacturers
for delalne and long staple; butotherwlse little
could be sold suve at much lower prices-short
and heavy particularly hard to move. ,8tock Is
qulte liberal In receivers' hands. Kansas,
Western and Northwestern sold more freely
than heretofore, but stocks of these kinds are

quite large and generally held for a bettermar
ket.
Kansas and Nebrllflka: Medium lightbright,

2O&21c; coarse, 17a18o; light fine, 17a18o'; heavy
flne, Hallie; low and earthy, 12a13c.

CANCER
&nd Tomaro CURED: no l<nlfe:
book free. Urs.GRATloNT &; NORRIII
W,... 163 Elm street, Cincinllati, O.

HBBBY W. BOBY, •• D"

S"'U.rgeo1�,.
l1S'W. I!Ibth 8t. Topeka. a...

TREES ill PlANTS
The L.uce., and Nlc.... stook In tbe Wea'
", all klnd801 FRUIT TREEI!I, GRAPH
V1NE� Fore.., S ..edlh.clO and 8MALL
PRU...." Write lor our NE'w Prloe LI••
.nd our pamphlet 011 ",'u.' aDd Pro"'."

HART PIONEER NURSERIES
,Ieutlon Ihls paper. ' 1'0. I !!leu I'" KlaD....

SH IPC.
B. DURAND, Treuurer.

,

YOUR
, Butt"r, £11'11"&, Poultry,

Calve8, Wool, lIay,
Pot,At".. ".

[INC01lPO)u'T.D,j Green III DrJe11 lI'rult•• to

DURAND OOMMISSION OOMPANY,
184 8. W.ter St.. "hi_go.

Drop u. a pelts, for Ste"cll, Tall', etc. Liberal ad
vanoe. on conlillomontl, Quick s.lel, prompt retllrnl.

HORSE OWNERSI
TRY GOIIBAULT'S

CAUSTIC BALSAM
A SAFE, SPEEDY AND POSITIVE CuRE

��=:r.!:::�=.r.':�
,

Tel,doDM, .I'ounder,
Wind Pull'.,lIklnDI_
_ Thrash, Diphtheria,
all LameneMfrom IIp.wln,

:����:�r�t��v��ft
Buncbes or Blemishes from
HOrMW and ()atUe.

SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTERY OR FIRING.
I.PO•• IBLE TO PRODUCE SCAR OR BLEMISH.
Every bottle "ohl Is warrantee! to give satisfac

tion. Price ,••1iO per hoUle. Sold by druggists.
or Bent by express, eha...._ paid. with full dl·
rectlons for It. lise. Sene! for descrlptl ve circular•.
THE LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS CO. Cleveland, O.

Rally RpuDd the Flag
at thl! G. A. R. Encampment, Detroit, and
then go to Put-In-Bay, the 'l'houso.nd Isles
otLake Erie. Call on Union Pacifica gents. O Y S'h· S k?

If so. we ofter special In-
�ucomcnt. to the ltor,k-

�
men of the 'Weot forO OU I toe· forwarding tholr .tool< to

• Bummer ""1l8l, 1'8 wol1 all
, "t')'the mar1o:.te. We oftpr

several good tlllul'; and If aWestern cattle ralllr doeln't know, a good tblng wbeo be lee. It nobod,
doel. Amonll the good tblngl are:G, A, R,

The Union Pacific wlll sell tickets to
the Encampment at Detroit, Mich .• at
rate of one lowest first-class tare tor the
round trip.

--------��-------- +
1. Quick Time.
2. Improved Stock Cars.
S. Remodeled Yards.
4: 'Plenty of Feei'and Water.
S. Xxperlenced Alente
6. Buyers and Sellera Helpod.
7. Courtesy and Promptnoll.Make Your Own Bitters!

+
We are tslklu"lI' of that favorite line

Santa Fe Route.
InformatIon can be rea�lIy obtalued from our BIIentl &II to tbe location of parties wbo wbb to buy and

8e11 stock cattle. Tbl. brancb of tbe aervlce will bave special attentIon.
F. O. GAY, O. H. BROWN,

General Frelsbt Allont, Topeka, K8I. Aaa't Qen. Frelgbt Agent, Kans81 City tltock Yards.
Speoial Offer,

We have special arrangements with the
publishers of the Weekly OUPUH,', the offi
clal State paper, 0. large 12-page weekly
newspaper :wIth full dispatches and State

news, prlce'i. We can supply both the
OatpUat and the KANSAS FARMER one year
tor only'1.50. Send In your <lfdefll atonce.

" Farmers' Trust" Wheat!
'fbI. wbe"t bas been devel'ped b, me In Kanlas, and Iro."n the put ,four years wltltout a faUllrd Of

cr(J}J. ao<l lal yielded flfty ba,hel, per acre, It II a b"dy, loft, Tarlety, '''l'IIe berry, deep rooteo!
beny fo I...e. It,aodl paot,urlor and "roatb, and II proof .It....�t He.. l.... fly. PrIce, tree on boara
cars, el.50 )Jor buahel. All orders must be accompanied by money order or draft.

,

WALTER N. AT,T,EN, Meriden, Kas.
aefer�n9'" ; -lJI\Qkof Topeka; StllW iaM, Of 1olert4vD i B, G. MOOD, Sec', Statv F..lr 4l1oolatlQD,Topeka,
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KUW FAmS FOR 1891.
- LIst of dIstrict and connty agricultural
soclettea and fair asso!'latlons In Kan@a8i
with name and postoffiee addre�p of Sec
r.. tartes, and dates of lairs, lur 181l1, as far
a. rpport ...d: .

Ku.uiIIlII State, Faili- Association. E. G. Moon,
Beer ·tary Topeka, S"ptt-mber 14-19.
Allen County Agricultural Society, C. L.

Whitaker, 10100. , '

Anderson County FBII' Association, H. L.
Whit..,. OHrnett. August 20 28.
Atchison County Agricultural Society, Frank

Ro.vae"Atchl.on. .

Bu.rber COunty Driving Park and AgrIcul·
tural Association.W. F. Smltb, Kiowa. Bel,tem
bel' 11-11.
Bourbon County Fall' Association, J. C.

Letcher, Fort Beott,
Brown County Exposition e ,

M. L Geultoh,
HIu.wRtha.
Olll",e County Agricultural ASROClatlon, H. F.

Gillett, Cottonwood FIlIIs, August 11).21.
Cherokee Couoty Agrlcllitumi Society, S. H

Kenworthy. Columbus, October 6-9.
ChfOyenne Count.y Agricultural Association.

C. E. Uennlson. S"lot �'ra.ncls. s.,ptember 2'-26.
Clay Couuty }<'alr Assoclatlon,- M. S. Tcu�ey.

CI ..y Center, -

Colley County Fall' Association. J. E. wood
ford. Burlmgton, September 21·�6.
Cowley Oouny ,Fulr and Driving Park Asso

cl ..tton,W. J. Kennedy.WlnO.lId. Stiptember 1·•.
Crawford County Agrlcultunll Society, Goo.

E. Cole. Glra.rd, Stlptemher I •.
The Centra.l Kuusas }'alr Association. Geo.

Burroughs Hope. September 11).18.
Abilene 'Fill' Association. Goo. A. Rogers.

Abilene September 21·20.Doniphan County Fall' ABSOClatlon, A. It.
Gra.ves, Troy.
Ellis County Agricultural Society, C. W.

Miller. Hays City.
Finney County Agricultural Society, O. A.

Brown. Garden Vlty.
Ford County Agricultural ABSOOlatlon. John

Goodwine. Doclge CIt.y.
Frauklln Cuunty Agricultural Society. R M.

Sheldon, Ottawa. tlep ...·mb.,r 28 to October 2.
Graham County Agricultural and Hortlcul·

tural Assocl"Uon. M. L. Wallace. HU City.
September 24·26.
Grant County Agricultural Society, F. B.

Brown. Ulysse•• October 7-8. '

Harper County Mechanloal and Agrloultural
Society, J. St. Clulr GrKY. Antbony.
Harvey County Fall' Assocl"tlon, P. M. HOis

Ington. Newton.
The Jetrerson County Agricultural and

Mecbanlcal Association, J. W. Shrader, Oskll·
100811. September 8-10.
Johnson County Co-OpCratlve Fall' ABSOOIa

tlon. G. W. Scott. EdlCerton September 22-26.
Lincoln Count�T }<'alr ASboclatlon, W. M.

Smith. Lincoln. .,0 'fair.
Linn County FIllr. E. F. campbell, Mound

City. September 15·19.
LaCygne. District l<'alr Aasoclatlon. Joo. H.

Cartmell. LaCygne.
Logan County Agricultural Society, H. L.

Allen. RusS'ell Sprlnll's.
Marlon County AgrlculhJl'jll Society, W. H.

Morgan. Peabody. Alllrust2tl-:l8.
The Frankfort Mechanical and AlI'rlcultural

Association. J. M. I..aile. Fr..nkfort. September
11).18.

'

.

McPhersOn County Fall' Asaoclatlon, A. F.
Waugh. MoPherson. .

Mhlml County A",rlcultural and Mechanical'
Aasoclatlon. n. M. Ferguson. Paola.
Mltcbell County Agricultural Society, A. D.

MOOD, Beloit.
Cawker Cltr. District FBII' Association. Ohas.W.Wolbert. Cllwker City.
Montjl'omery County Agricultural Society,

W. H. McCord, Jndependencl'. Septen bel' 8-11.
Morris County Exposition Co .• J. W. Mercer,

Council Grove. September 11).18.
Nemaba County Fall' Association, C. H

Stewart, Seneca. Septembel' 2:!-2a.
Sabdtha DIstrlot Fall' Association, H. R

F'M��b�a&:���yStl}v�mj:!!}!ilon. H. Lodge.
Erie, October 6-9.
Norton County Agrloultural Association, F.

B. Hazelton. Norton.
o 'age County Fall' Association. C. E. FlIley.

Burllnll'ame. September 2:!-2O.
Osborne I,;ounty. Fall' ABSOOlatlon, Ohas. E

carter. Osborne.
Ottawa County Ag�l(lultural Eloclety, A. C.

Jackman. Minneapolis. September 16-18.
PLlllllps.county Agrlculturalaud MechRnlcal

Association. O. E. Johnson. PhllllpsllUrg. BePt.
21! to Oct :.l.
Pottawl�tomle Rnd Wabaunsee County Fair

Association, J. S. Sanner. Wamego. Sept. 29 to
Oct.:!.

.

Hut.chlnson Fall' ABtloclatlon.Ewlng Sturm,
Hutchinson. .

Republic County Agricultural and Stock
Growers' Association. I O. Bavalfe. Bellevllle.
Rooks County F:\lr Association. I. N. Pepper.

Stockton Sept. 29 to Oct. 2.Plulnvl\!e Agricultural Society. D. E.Mlokey.
Plainville.

_

Hush County Agricultural and Industrial
Association, Lloyd IIlcNeeme. LacrOsse. Sept.
2'-211.
Saline County AJl1'lcultural and Horticultural

and Mechanical .Assoclatlon, H. B. Wallace,
Salln.a.
Southern Kansas Fall' Assoclatl')n, W. P.

McNair. Wlohlta. Sept 28 to Oct. 3.
Sherman County Agricultural Society, Wm.

Walker. Jr .• Goodland; Sept. 11-11.
Smltb County Agrh:lulturaland Horticultural

Society. H. H. Reed. SO)lth Centre. No f�lr.
Tbe SumnerCounty FlllrAsAOClatlon, Charles

E. Fltlndl'O. Welllnlfton. August 25 29.' -

Wilson County Alfrlcultural Association. J.
Holdren. Fredonia. Sept 1·4.
Neosho V,Llley DI"t.rlct �'ulr Association.W

W. Wilson. Neosho }<'ulls.
Wyandotte County Industrial Society, C. H.

Carpeutl'r. Kansas City.

::O�o�- NEWSPIPER
�IMMQ

IDIVERT I SIN G
ACENCY.

WE give to nil eustome... , Lowelt Prices ,Prompt
Tl'&Il8&ctions. 3'udioioul Belectionl, Oonl('iou.OUI Positions. Experienced A.listanoe, 'UnbIased

Opinion. and Oonlldential Service.
ADVRRTIRKMRNT8 DRSIOKED, PnOOFS SHOWN AND

EST[MATR8 OF COST IN ANY NKWSPAPKR
�'U"NISIU:D FREE 0.· CIIAltGK.

J. L. STACK. & CO_!)
Newspaper AdYertlslng Agents, 8TMr:�L,

Stapleton Land Company,'
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Wllllell their ewn Improved farml or ranch prep·
ertlel on mOlt favorable terml, vel'J cheap. WrIte
for delcrlptlon. eto.
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THE' STRAY LIST.
GREAT "AC1-IIA" ONLY KNOWN

EYE RESTORER. . CATARRH CURE.FOR WEEK ENDING JULy 15, 1891.
Elk county-W� 'R. Guy, clerk.

IU.RlI: ·-Taken op b, JOhn Dalley. In WIldcat tp .•
one oor,-el mare. 8 Jea", old, branded CW on rlghc
Iboold-r; yatued at 1«1. _

MARK' D, lam.....ne 'hlack m�re, 8 yean old.brand"d CW on rllht_lhouliler; valoed at u).
Scott countY-L. L. Bingaman; clerk.
I'ILLY-Ta'll:tlnop b, A.B. Luley,ln K.Yltone tP.Jone 2S. 1191. CIne brown tllI,,:l ,earl viii. b.ack manti

Knd tall. wtillhL 7!111 p ,ondl.· .

.

FILLY-Dr lam". one browu·fltly. 1 year old. h'ne'll:'
mo,," and 1.811. whIte .pot In tor.hMd, hInd f.·et
white, w"llht aoo poondl: two anImall Y11lued at 'ill

Geary county-po V. Trovlngt'r, clerk. _

MULE-T"ken op b, G. Gorman, In Liberty tp..Jone 12. IHtl. 00" bay m .re mute, 14 handllush. :l
,ean old; .alobd aUIO.

Marlon county-W. R. Evans, clerk.
MARB-Taken up b, Jocob Sbutt, In Peabody tp.•

P. 0_ PAbod" JOlle *,,1891.0118 dark bay more, 18�
handl hllh, loarWOII breut; valoed at 110.,

The

Deaf Hear

The

Blind See,

Catarrh

ImpossibleFOR -WEEK ElIDING JULY 22, 1891.
Marlon countv-W. H. Evans, clerk.

. 11 BOGS-Taken op by P. A.Weill. In Milton tp .•
P. O. frlorence, Jone :1>. 1891. eleven hogs·_"evdn
IOWI. three barrowl and one boar; valued at tS8.
Neosho county-T.W. Reynolds, clerk.

on�t�k=:.n8u:e:l.�id�j,�C::l=i.no�llIje�l:,bo�::
der. bar CD lefc hlp, blaze In torehead.

he!t�:.;!11 :::",��a..-.!°�71 mare. Itar In tote·

FILLY-by hme.ohe Barrel �lIy. 2 years old. blazc
In forehead. light mane and 1.811.
Douglas county-M. D. Greenlee, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by G. W. Campbell. tbree mtlea

northeut of Lawrence. P. O. Lawrence ••June:l>. 1891.
oae medlum'llzed monee-colored horae pony. whiteIn face and on nOle,lhoes on front teet; valued at ,25.
Pawnee county-JamesF.Whltney,clerk.
MARK-Tal en op by W. A. Thompson.lb Plcuant

RIdge tp .• Ma, SI. 1&91. one baymare.while hind foot;
valued at 125.

The above figure represents the manner In which our Mag.neto-Conservative Garments are worn. It can be readily under
stood that they are not worn next to the skin, nor have they tobe dipped In acids. The dangerous eharacter of Electric Belts
charged with acid andwornnext tbe skin Is too well known to be
repeated here. PROF. WILSON'S systom 18 as distinct from
these daugerons Copper and Zinc Belts ,,'s Is a pine knot In an
Indian's wigwam to the electrio lights of, our stores and citystreets. Tllere need not be a sick person In America (savetrom accidents) If onr Magneto·Conservative Underwear would
become a part of the watdrobe of every Indy and gentleman, asalso of Infants and cblldren.

Just as cataracts
and all diseases of
the eye are cured liv
"Actina," so do our
garments cure all
forms of' bodily dis
ease. Send for
pamphlet and price
list.

One million' people In Eorope and America are wearIng our Magncta-Censervatlve garmenti-the,core aU forml of dlle8le after th" doctors bave otterly failed. There II ne form of dlle""e oor g.rmente will not cure. Gout, Rheumatism. ParalYlll, Conlumptlon. Con.t1patlon. stlrr JoInts. ourgannents core "hen aU4rog treatmentl fali. Twenty·ftve tbouland r,C)Ple In Kanlas CIty telttry toour marvetone cor8l. H ,.OU .ull'er It serves you rllrht. L sten to yoor doctore aB' ile.Wear our Magoeto-.OAns.rvatl... Garment. IOnd Ilve.
RE&D G.I!lNEBAL REPOl'C.T I'RO. NATIONAL MILITARY HOME-(Jatarrh,(Jolor-Bllodoetis, N.ar-Slghtedn.... Quinsy and other forms of Dls.as.

. (Jured b,. olle 'lnatrument.
NATIOlrAL MILITA.Y Ho••, L....v.lrwo.Tn. KAs., March 12, 1891.Yoor letter received. I anlwerwltll much pl88lure. I am weil pleased. The Actina hili be8b doIng IfOOd work; My left earWill nearly deaf-now completely reltored. My thrGat bal been altectedfor nearly ten yean-have had qolnlY leveral tlm8l-now completely cured; my eyes are greatlyImproved. Mr. Waite olel It for throat and eY81; h81 conge8ted. wellk eye'; has been Ireatly benelIted. Mr. Ma.eJO. an old cale of c"l.8rrh. bas beon greatl, benellted; he Is an old case; hili spent.everal hondre,l dollarl with speclall8tl. and laYI he ha. received more benefit from the ose of ActinathanallthereltpottotJether; hebll8thrownhllgl1ll8e8away. One cue of a comrade I mentton;haa been near'llgbted Ilnce 14 yean old. and nearly blind for ftve yearl; one eye greatly Improved;tho other wa. troated with caoltlc; he saYllf both eyel were equlllly good he coold ruad; be can.dtlttogotlh co or8. which he coold not do for ftve yean. I am coming co KanRas CIty al loon as I can.I wllnt a tl6 Belt and 'V!() IOloles. Tbere are leveral other comrades In the Home who have boogbtyoor Bolts. and I have heard fa ..orable reportl of t.helr eltects. A great many Intelld getting yourActina and Garments as lOOn 118 they get their pln810nl.

Yourl relllectfully. MORGAN WALBIFF. Co. B. 65th lll.
IMPORTANT NOTIOE-We have a Pat.nt on Aetlna, No, 341,'7111, also (Jopyrlght

I
.and Trade-Mark on the word Actina. We will proaecltte all Infringers.

Private Parlor" for Ladte". Olllee Hours-8 a, m, to 10 p. m. Sundays-9 a, m.
to 4 p, m, Addres".n private matt.r to PROF. WILMON •

NEW YORK & L8'RDOM ELECTRIC AS�I'RJ .frs" K�:�l�a���¥.e;:o,

FOR WEEK ENDING JULY 29, 1891,
Cowley 'county-Salem Foub, clerk.

MARK-Taken op by T. J. Bogh., In Wlnd.or tp.,P. O. Torrence, .Jone·:I3. 18Ut, onu lorrel mare. blind
In one eJe. brand Itmllar to boB on left Ihoulder;'Valoed at uo.

McPherson coun,ty - W. A. Morris, clerk.
HORSE-Ta'on op by C. J. HUlon. In New Gott·

land tp., one IIgllt "lOy hone. 15 handa hl,h. weIght
aboot 1.600 poundl. Imali whtte Itrlp tn forehelld.
three ..bIte feet; vuloed at '15.
Shawnee county - John M. Brown, clerk.
HOWiE-TaIleu op by D. T Spargon. In 'MIII",n

��tol':.ef��:h��':,e�trt�a��c::�:,o�f!frt�:e�n::!��
valued at ,.0.

Osage county-J. H. Buckman, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by 'I}', K. Brlrp.ln Dragoon IP.

....J 18. 18.1. one ...n hOrle ponJ. white .8trlpe on
RO'O; valu�d a� Uti.

SUMMER-Y MUSIO.
OLASSIC-CHOICE-POPULAR.

.A Thoroughly Good Series.

Song Classics, Vol. 1.
Song Cla�slc�. Vol. 2.
Plano Classlc8, Vol.!.
Plano Classics, Vol. 2.
Cla�slcal Pianist.

Young Poople's Plano Cla�slc�.
Song Classlc9 for Low Volc".

Cla8�lc Tenor.Sougs.,

Classic Bar. and Ba�s SOnIl'8.
Clas91!'al 4·Hand Collection.

Classical Coll.-Vlolln and Plano.
Choice Sacled Solos.

Choice Sacred Solo�, Low Voices.
Choice and Popular Alto Songs.
Choice Vocal Duets.

Popular :::long Collection.
Popular Dance Collection.

. PopUlar Plano Collection.
Young Players' Popular Collection.

Popular Coll.-Vlolln and Plano.

PRIOE .1 BAOH, M&ILED, POSTPAID.

THE

E�DITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OLIVER mTSON COMPANY, Boston.

LYON & HEAI,Y, Chicago.
OF NE� YORK.

Oommenced Business 1869.

OEO. W. CRANE & CO.,
TOPEKA, KAS.,

Publish and sell t.he Kansas St.at.·
utes, Kansas and Iowa Supreme
Court Reports, Spalding's Treat.ise,
Tayl@r's Plea,ding and Pract.ice,
Scott's Probate Guide, Kansas
Road Laws, Township Laws, etc.,
and � very large stock of BLANKS,
for Court and other purposes,
including Stock Lien Blanks, Con
veyaneing Blanks, Loan Blanks,
etc. For fine printing, book print
ing, binding, "and Records 1'01'
County, Township, City and School
Districts, send orders to this, the
oldest and most reliable house in
the State.

FINANCIAL STRENGTlI, JANUARY 1, 1890:
Assets .............................•........................ $107,150,309
Liabilities (4 per cent. basis)................................ 84,329,235

Surplus' $ 22,821,074
Rn.tio of Assets to Llabilities 127 per cent.
B.atio of Surplus to Liabilities .. : " .. 27 per cent.

LTUERALITY.
Tbe policy Issued b)" tbe Equitable Society contains the following Incontestable clause:
.. Aftcr two years from the date of Issue. tbe only conditions which shall be binding uponthe bolder of this policy are that be shall pay the premiums and observe the regulations of

the Sooiety as to age and service In war. In all other rcspects, if the policy matures after
tbe expiration of two years, tbe polloy shall be Indisputahle."

Tbe latest form of contract Issued by the Eqnltable Is unrestricted as to reSidence, travel
and occupation after the IIrst year. It Is non·forfeltable after the third year. and Is simple,
clear and liberal In all Its provisions; nor can any other company point to a record, for tbe
prompt payment of claims, to compare with that of the Equitable.

The Rev. It. S. Storrs. of Brooklyn. said: .. Life assurance contributes elfeolually to makelife itselt longor. society happier. the aggregate prosperity of the community Irreater, wblle
onlJouraglnlC ecouomy, InvigoratIng enterprise. justifying bope in each ludividua.l. and shed
ding the light of a more serene happluess In many households."

Tbe Hev. T. DeWitt Talmage. of Brooklyn said: .. How a man wltb no surplus estate, butstill money enougb to pay the premium on a life assurance policy. can refuse to do It. and
tben look his children In the I'ace, Is a mystery to me."JOB PRINTING of every descrlptlon

In Ilrat-cla'8 81,yle.·
JNO. (J. HARRIS.

429 Kansas Ave., Topeka. For further information as to cost and plans, send YOUI' age :l.I1d address to

JNO. S. HYMAN,
General Agent, Topeka, Kas.

a;r- Good Agents wRnted. to whom liberal commissions will be paid.
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Snnolk Pnnch, Frunch Coach,
ENGIJSH saraa CLYDESDALE,

PERCHERON
And Standard-bred Stallions and Mares

Bl. Bennett & Son., B�LITIII- rIIISI11- �lTTLI.

HOG CHOLERA.
ADVIOE FREE ;'7ff�wr.le:.���

It is no longor a dobatable Queltlon In any form, Lmnhngo, or Nellrnlgi:�Hl'�I�AI!1!�I�
a8 10 whether BOG (lBOLERa. can he give, without charge, InformaLioll that will lead to a
prt'Dented and cured. completo curo, as It has tn illY case, nne) hundreds of
It ilKS been prooen over and over aaaln others. J 1/{fl!C 'IOthi"" (0 !wl! (JI' (fII'P, (mly dit'ect you. to

that IIRAODO:N'S SPE(lIFI(l for the €I cltl'e. Address F. W. PARKHURS'l', Fraterulty &;

pre�entlon and cure of the Bllnm Plag'IU or Fille Art l'ulJlIsher, Lock Dux Jr,OI,llustoll, MILss.
lIog Cholera will cure and pre�.n' this here-
tofore unconquerable and dev88tatlng dll
e88e, when uBed In 8trlct accordance with
our dlrectionB.
PF" Read teBtimonlal8, written by Ioonor

able and Intelligent men, which will appear
In thl8 paper from time to time.

IHANNA'S por.�:�lnal·are growing In n�arly half of the Union, he hav

Inf:!!.IW':i�e�08re�:�t�cn.Sta,el and Canada. .

W. B. HANNA,
Mention KA.NSAS FARMaa.] Ottawa, Ka•.

·,rOPEXA, KANSAS,
The Leading Western Importers of

CLYDESDALE.
PERCHERO�,
OLEVELAND BAY

HIGHlAND HERD POLAND·CHINAS
Lord Corwin 4th 2575 C.,

901 S. R., the .weop.take.
boar at St. Louis and Chi
cago In 18M, at head of herd,

��W.t�l�o�:�utb td�:::
B. R. We have aeventr-nve
plga from mese boarl and

from 88 fine a lot of brood 10WB 81 can be found. Qual
Ity. notqllantlty, ourmotto. Orden booked for future
dellyery. Dietrich &: Gentry, Ottawa, Ka••

--AND-

FRENOH COAOH HORSES.

An Importation of 126 Head,
Seleoted by a momber of the ftrm, jUlt re

lIelved.J. s. RISK,WESTON,Ko.
Breeder fanc,

POLAND-CmB!
S....lne. Ton, lot of
March April and
May pigl, Ilred by
flut-clul boa...

�:J���ra��
Write for partlclliari. Oalland leem, ltook.

I

=-:-� .,.�:! ,-_' "�:�

Term. to .ult purcha.ero. Send for illus
trated oataloA'lle. ..- Stables In town.

E. BENNETT & SON.

AUSTIN & GRAY BROS.,
EMPORIA, KANSAS.

Addre.1
ROBERT ROUNDS,
MorganvUle, Ka•• ,

FOB

POLAND - OHINAS
of the belt. Can fumllh
plg8 of any weight 81 high
al !IOO ponndl. Sale date
September 29 and SO. 250
head for the lale. Write.

1£I1:!.l:�=�::':':'_=� Mention KAllIAIFAUll...

Importers and Breeders 01

LAWBDALE HERDotPOLAID-CHIIAS
J. D. ZILLER, Prop'r, Blawatha, Kas

'5()() Prize Yellow and White Dent Seed Com. Thl..
was rahed from seed purehased at the El[poaltlon at

St...Joe, where It took the above prize. and hu been

kept Itrlctly pure; U perbOBhel-lBCkl el[tra. Twen

ty-ave extra line Partridge Cochln cocserets, ,I each.
Ten extra enotce registered Poland-Chlaa mstee, •
and 7 months old, ,10 apiece. Eleven hlgh'lcoring
gilts. TheBe will be bred In FebMlaVc and Maroh to

g.�t �J�g�'�':;::�BhJ�=�e��I��lf�� 0�lio!2f��I�h,�g
her owner rerused ,5()(). Addre.s al above_

Oor horses were lolected by a member of tho IIrm
direct from the breeden of Eorope, and are delcend
anti of the moat noted prlze-wlnnenof the old ....orld.
We paid lpot cuh for all onr ltock and got the belt
at great bargain. and ....ere not obliged to take the
refnBe from deale.. at 8l[orbltent ligures In order to

- obtain credit, thereby enabllnl n. to lell better anl-

:���:!tbtr!:raf��:r'�gn���!���I���:J��te of
We have also the mOlt luperlor system of organizing eompsatee and stoclj .,ndlcatel In tills conntry,

and tnsuee satlsfact.ion. We call eapeclal attention to our rerereaces. By theBe It will be seen that we are

not handling on eommtseton the retusa horses of dealer. In Europe. With 01 ,on get a .quare tranlactlon, a
good animal, a valid guarantee, and will compete with any firm In &merlca on price. and terml belldes.

PF"Wrlte ns for descriptive catalogue, and mention the KAN..... F4BJ1D.
SELHCT HERD or LARGE BEBKSHIRES

LinwoodShort-horns

Have now on hond a few el[tra boa.. and SOWI of
hreedtng afo, wblch will be oltered·to breederl at

��re�?a'is��[n�'t�k!lf: ��lf:!r�r�ra?,IOI a BpeclBlty.

. G. W. BERRY,
Berryton, I!Ihawnee Co., K...

W. A. HARRIS, Prop'r, Linwood, Leavenw'th Co., Kas.
. Substance, Hesh, early maturlt7 and eood feedlnc qUUt,. the
objects sought. Tbe largest existingherd of Scotoh Short-horn.. eon-'
alBtingofOrn1,ck8hallk,Vwt0ria8,LaVe1ldM8,Vwl£t8,Secret8,Brawith Bud8,
Kinell.ar GoldellDram,eto. Imp. CraveD. Knight (67121) head of herd.
U-ood Is on I.{ansas Division Union Paolfto R. R. Farm join.

statton. Inapec:tlon IDvlt�. Catalogueon it.ppllcatlon. Pleue meatl0D:FAUJID.

WILLIAKS BROS.,
. BreederB of choice Thoroughbred

SHORT-HORN 'CATTLE,
EUREKA, KANSAl'I. .

Onr breedlnk herd II a large anti .trlc:tly reprfi:
lentatlveone, conilltingof choiceanimals of snperlor
breeding alta Indlvldoal excellence. The hera I.
headed by Dr. Primrose 78815, the bnll that headed
tile lIrlt-prlze herd I " 1889 at the State fal.. of Iowa,
Nebra_ka, Kanluand Dlinola. Younlltock for .ale.

�rr81"'i'ndeneeor 1I8c:tlon IDvlted. Uan. po........

JOHN M. VIVION,
McCredie, Mo.

, GUARANTEED.

- Braadon's, SpOCific
-

For thl> Prevention and Cure ofBreeders of the best Sh':" Yardnc::;J
.

POLAND - CHINA HOGS.
_ A fC'w pairs fancy pili, .Ix and'a half months old,
for 125 per pair. Three hundred piiS for trade of 18tl
from tBe best breeding and .hllw 8Illmalsln tlie�elt.

OAKLAND JERSEY STOCK FARM.
TOPE1{a., n:a.NSAS.

A. E. JONES, PROPRIETOR.
Breeder of hlllb·clul Jerle,l. All tae

greBt butter famllIel reprelented. Pnre
'11'. Lambert bull, and a hall brother of
Young Padro (sire of Eurotlssama, t45
poondB butter Ina year.) Rtheadof herd.
Bull calvel for Bale. Write yoor wanta.

(TRADE MARK.>

TESTIMONIALS:
T. M. MARCY & SON,

_
WAKa.RUSA, KAS.,

Breeders of

__Registered SHORT-HORN Cattle,
.

Have now for lale at a bargain
thirty bulls, eighteen to twenty·two mon h. old
Carload of heifers or COWB.
PF"Come and Bee Itock orwrite for prlcel.

.

.
. ·G. H. JBRoMa & Co., CITY DRUG STOBB, YORK, Nan., April 4, 1890.

Bragdon Cnemlcal Co.-Gents:-In an8wer to yours of recent date, would Bay: The SPECIFIC Is grad
nally gaining ground wltb us. Our community haB bsen Imposed upon by Baal, Clark aud many other
preparations, ao It Is paRalng bard to Introduce a new one, even though It pOBBQSSeB merit. One of our blg
gOBt sblppers haa tried It to hla perfect satisfaction as a cure, and hu recommenoled It to his frlenda 81 a

Specillc. Will let you know tram t:me to time what frlenols It Is making. Yoors, JEUOME '" CO.

OpPICa OP E. C. RlU.LY, DBALBR IN DRUGS. CLOTnING, BO:lTS £ND SHOBs'1
The Bragdon Chemical Co .. Fort Scott, KaB.-GentB:-PleaRe��::�ci:;J':il�tadl����tl:5;_�' have

sold Haas' and Clark's r.medles, and hogs have cont.lnued to die. I Bent to Junction City for some of yoor
Specillc, and I have not leat bnt one hog since I commenced feeding It. One of my cU8tomers has lost tSOO
worth of hogl the put month. He haB not lost a hog Blnce I got yoor Specific from Junction City.

Youra respectful1y,· E. C. HRALY.

MBRIDBN PARK HnD OP POLAND-CHINAI, F. A. TRIPP, l'ROPRIBTOR'1MXRIDaN, Ku., December IS, 1890.

Bragdon Chemical Co., Fort Scott.-Klnd Frlendl:-I rail y)U kind friends because you lIave a remedy
that I. the only friend of the hog man. Yoo will ple88e fiod enclosed P. O. money order for six dollars, for
which pleaBe aend me by express half case of the hog cholera remedy. I am not losing hogs myaelf now

but my nelghborB are. I am 8atlslled that your remedy will knock the cholera. A man by tbe name 01
MUBlelm8n has tried It. TIe got three dooes of a nelghhor and says he bas cured two hOgB with three dOBel;
they were shonts, and were 10 very IJBd shape. I law thom, Bod I told blm then they were Infected. They
were In terrihie condition. Scad my orcler aB 800n as posslule.

I rcmBln your friend. F. A. TRIPP, Meriden, Jefferson Qo .. Ku.

SK111�1 KILL IT��I r111.
6.W. GLICK, ATCHISON, IUS.,

•
Breedl and h88 for lale Batel and

Batel-topped

Sw���!r:e�n����:'
Jane, aud other fQ����I�"hfer:��I��ea.Gwynne, Lady

The grand DateB hull. lmp. 8th Duke orKlrk-
evington No. 417118 ..nd Waterloo Duke of
SI"o"no11Hili :No. 11118711 at he"d of lIerd.
ChOice yonnl( bullo tor Bale now. CorreBpondence

and lospectlon ot berd lollclted, al we h"ve JOlt .... ltat
'00 ....aut and at fair prlcel. .

The BRAGDON CHEMIOAL CO.,
Laboratory and Salesroom,

113 Wall Street, FORT SOOTT, KANSAS.
PI.EASE MENTION THIS PAI'ER.

I have a oholce herd of these justly-oele
brated oattle of all ages. Also some nloe
grades, for sale at reasonable prl<lt'8. Per
aonat mepeetton Invited. Call on or addrell

JNO. D. PRYOR,
, WInHeld, (lowley (lo., Ka••

T!!!! LAVETA

Jorsoy Cattlo Company
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Servl·ce Bulls· MR. STOKER
• 102a1J, son of Stoke

Pogis 6th, and PAAS POGIS 22!K&, son ef
Luoy'S Stoke Pogis 116«.

FOR. SALE I
Fine lot of young Bulls and Heifers slrod by

Paas Pogls, son of Lucy's Stoke Pogis. All
solid colors, out of tested oows, from 16 to 21

pounds In seven days.
F. C. MILLElt, G. F. MIL.LEU,

Secretary and Manager. Prosldent.

FOR WORMS.
To cleanse your horse from worms, use

DR. W. H. GOING'S WORM POWDERS. Il.()()
a paokage by mall.

FOR COLIC.
To oure Spasmodic Cello, use DR. W. H.

GOING'S COLIC POWDERS. 11.00 a paokage
b, mall. Keep a package In your house.

For aTonic andBloodPuri1ler
If your horse Is not doing well and Is out of

condition, usc DR. W. H. GOING'S TONIC
POWDER. 11.00 a paokage by maU.
DU. W. H. GOING is a member of the

Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons, of
London, England. H9 has had fourteenleanezpertence In the U. S. oavalry al ohle vet
erfnary surgeon, and Is at present State Vet
erinary Surgeon for the State of Kansas.
A.ddrell P. o. BOE 48. JUDctlon (lIt,.. K...

THE PECOS VALLEY.

TflB fRUIT BELT Of NEW MIXIGO "

Over 100 mtles of irrigating cnnnls now completAid
ench from It! to 60 feet wide and carrying 6 to 7 feet,

wn:r:,jr 000.000 BOres of the richest lands in the worll
nlreu.d)' available for irrigation and farming under
these cnnula, twen�-nvo per cent. of which are still.

8u�h��I:��7 fo� ::l!h:th$met�� l::�re and 00.

e"'lli:pr::;:os River beinlt fed hy never-rollin .prl
of immense size, the water flUPPly for all tee oan':l:
can carr), iR assured. In this respect the PecOR 18

�g:a':!� for irrigating purPOB6S b,l1ny river on the

'llllmatio lind BOU conditions here are superior to
tbose of Southern Oaltforntu, All the fruits thnt are

rer:�8���ir�'��:, We����lreeyre"r��:�fl�ti,n�:;t::'��
tgf:tab�:rn��tgr88sefl that COB be grown anywhere aD

Oo�n,tobncco and hemp al.o grow here hu:urlantb,
while the neighboring mines alford a homemarket for

allJlroducts.Direct and ea8Y rail communication with tho North
arid EII.t.

Bend for maps and lIluRtrate(1 pamphlets, giving
ful.l IIBrtlculnnl.
,j "PECOS IRRIGATION & IMPROVEMENT Cllt

£DDY. NEiW MEXIco.

I
(
\
!

\'

'U'ANHOOD RESTORED. REI\IEDY
"'V'" FREE. A vlotlm of youth
lUllmprudencet!"'uBlng prematnre Decay, Nervoul
Debility, Lost Manhood, etc, having tried In vain
every known remod" hal discovered a simple meanl
of lelf·core, which he will send (sealeol) FltEE to his
fellow4lullererl. Addre.B ,J. C. MABUN.

Box 8179, New York Cit,.

CANCER
POSITIVELY

PERM!:�NTLY
_ CURED.

NoKnUe Used

I·

A cure assllred, with three to eight weeks
treatment. Write for testimonials and infor

matloD, or como and 8e ('xamlned by our

Medical Director, M. S. Hochelle.
THE WICHlTA REMEDY COMPANY.

WICHITA, KANSAS.

"

--_-----------------

"

,

.,.....::••n_ PEOPLF. write for llIu8trat.ed
fo.mlly pnpcr on operations np
on tumors, flstula. pllcs, varl

coC(�JCt hydrocele; hnums, nppll·
nnCCR fill' lIeful'mtth�8i 11.180 conn.·

t.lIO����lt;:� (�:�:��/�,I�t:��·,c8��1:t��;fl��r.
vato, elll'olll(',j,llsen!'lI!H, t:lcmlnu.l weakness. fuS8

nf ml\nhotHI, ",,1I"!I�t.. f.lypllllfR, Illlnnt,nrnlloH80S, anti
rOfllllts of nlJ11H4� 01' (�Xf�t'!o\S('H which IInnt. nil for IOn.....

W;���.:�I�I�II:�u�i;t��I;:.�,':t���� 11!���'��rJ!::� �:����I�;L
'I'n Ilrcn-e It H Inw·1I s, $1 I.l'hll hul.(,It' slmt; frrw. Dr.
1.lehhc & ('" •• :�II W. Ninth "treet, KBDsaa City,
Alo., ur SUIl ]i'rlUlI:hu:u, (;al. /
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ECANBAB F�

OSGOOD�
.,_:

��SCALES
O,IN. II........p00ff0t04W, ""'"
LLIY. EIEINAlT, JlLlIT,ILl.

U. S. BALE-TIE "A�ER. Bt'ROVAtT�!��,������
HAVE lliovernor. l'ght runnmg, Ample room for

largest horses. Oan belt blLckwards or for ..

wards The be.., I,ower for running our

THE . Amerlcn.n & Hero (�rlndlnlr .tUIII8,
Hero Ensllnge &. Fodder Cntler..,

EST
Chief 80If-:,:ill'd Uorn Sheller.

B •
Wond �rtWI'il. DrR" �RW8,

• l'eck'. Jluskln ...&�helllnll'Attnch-
.

-- IneRt, etr.. We also have the ;l

BEST LEVEL TREAD POWER MADE." will pay 1011 to I18Dd for OIlrhan� iii_ted Oatalol!lle and reduced prices of these celebrated goods,
APPLET,ON MANUFAcTuRING CO.,10 So. Canal se., CHICAGO. ILL.
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Sond for IlInRtrated Catalogue, showlog
Well Auger••Artesian Well Ou'fits,Wind
1I1lIsand other Machinery. Have b••n
teated fory....rs, sndare fully warranted

ADORes THEPECH MFG.CO.
LEEDS. SIOUX CITY.loWA

\
.

CRIND
YOUR OWN CANE
Write tor Itlustrated Cata-

logue. containing prices and
Informutlon !If the

ChaHano�ga
... Cane Mill.
ChaHanooga
Evaporator.
9haHanooga.

Furnace.
CHATTANOGA PLOW CO.

CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

[Mention KANSAS FoI.RIIIIBR.]

WANTED I - Ono thouaand aecond·band HayPreaaea. U. S. HA.Y l'Bxss SUPPLY Co .• KanaaB City.

FENTON SIOKLE - GRINDER.

I'
i'I

l Get prlcel from U.8. BAYPRESS SUPPLY (lO.
Station .... aaDIN OltF, Bo.

Makes loop. atrnlghtena wire
and cuts olf with one move
ent ot the lever.

Ughtnlng Lifting Jack. tor

hayyresses. wagons, eto, Allstee and very powerful. .

. Selt'lIdjust·
Ing'WIN R8�.
Bcst In the
world.Tnlws
nuy stze coil.

AI�o HILY
Presses nnd
Hay PresR

:���=::;��Supplies 01
all kh'�ls. Weighing (LUach
ments and.repah·" forany press.

....1I!!!!.�IIfII!.Send for prices and eutnlogue,U. S. HA r PRESS SUPPLr CO••

ICANBAS(JITY. Mo.

The Most Simple I The Most Durable I
The Most Powerful I

Wells and Tanka manufactured and fur
nlBhed on short notIce by
JONATHAN THOMAS.NorthTopek...Ky.

The New
Self·Heating
WASHER

.4 Qants worth
of Ga.soUne

Will doanordlnarr
Ilae :!I'alhIJJg.
Savea expeue of

bo,lDg boiler. tobl
and ",alh·board ev·
ery few ,eara.
can nftUlf burner

to ODe aide· of IBa'
chIne anol maltA
• tarch. hea t aad
Irons, etc.

l,ut.o to" dirt Ollt .Ame aa walh·board. MachlM'
fOld. down wIth lid and makel a gOQd table. Everymac\tlne 10 guaranteed. and sold on fulrty daya trtal .

. It II a complete sueeess lnd comea 0.1 a ..Good Sa-marl tan " to tile worn and weary houaewlfe. All
kInde Of wrlngerl handled. from ".7� to .�. Agent.w..nted everywhere. SO .. d for·teltlmoulala.

P. T. BENBOW.
Factory lS04�1908 H�t8r Ave •• Wlohlt.., "....

WIND.MILLS
THE JlALLADAY PtrKP

IJfG KILL II acknowledged the
Brenderd Wind Ifill ot the World aDd
fa made tn 18Rite!, 8 to 60 ft.. diameter.
] man to 40 bone power. It III adapted
to pum�.I:r�:.a��u!�c��:ika:ddvRi��

Water Supply and Fire Protee
tlon, Railway Water Statton.,
Irrigation. Drainage. eto.
THE HALLADAY I.

:�TUE1�OBTP:'¥BB:
lI'UL DURABLE and.

:'�TR:EGDUBLI'�1:lJfd
. _ .. Wlud]l[tU Kade.

U. SI SOLID WHEEL WIND MILL
7 sizes, 10 to 22

feet diameter. Not
cheaply· made but.

constr��t't�K.a'tdh�t:.:'�M�
are taking Ihe lead of all
Solid Wheels on the mar
ket. Rnd are guaraateed
the Best of their clasa,

nr�nCh {.
Houses:

DAVID BRADLEY" CO .•

DAVID BRADLEY" CO.,
BRADLEY. WHEELER" CO••

BRADLEY. HOLTON" CO.,

Minneapolis. Minn.
Council Blu"s. 10•••

Kansas City. Mo.
Indianapolis. Ind.

"IDEAL;'
DRILLINO MACHINE,
Steam or Horse Power.

-

Hal No Equal.
CAS, OIL or
WATER WELLS.

CATALOGUE FREE. .

Brass & Iron WOI'�s Co.,
FOSTORIA •.OHIO.

aMAN

A POWERFUL. HARM.LESS. Visible Fence-for HORS'E
PASTURES. FARMS. RANGES AND RAILROADS.

I(ou can build any height. and, by ustng Hog or Ilh-ll'P
Guards, &8 close ll.8 you wish.

.

WIREI FENCalMPROVBMENT CO.
�7 TO 91 TH'RD AV •• CHICA�O.

,

Cbica[o, Rock- Island & Pacitic Ry.
Including Lines El;Ult and West of the llfiIlBourl

Ri'V9r. TbeDirect Route to and trom OHIOAGO,
BOOB; ISLAND. DAVENPORT. DES l![OnmS.
OOUNOIL BLUFFS. WATERTOWN'. SIOUX
FALLS. MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL. ST• .TOS
EPH. ATCHISON. LEAVEMWORTH. XANlIA8
CITY. TOPEKA. DENVER. COLORADO SP'NGe
and PUEBLO. Free RecliningO:latr Oars to and
from OHIOAGO, OALDWELL. HtrrOHINBON
and DODGE CITY. and Palace Sleeping Oars be
tweenCHIOAGO.WZOHITAandHUTOHIHBON.
Da.lly Trains to and from XI:NGFISHER, in the
Indian Territory.

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAIlS
of Tbrough Ooaches, Sleepers. and Dininl!' Carl
da.llybetween.OHIOAGO. DES KOINES. COUJI
ClL BLUFFS and OMAHA. and Free Recllnlnlr
Ohair Cars between CHIOAGO and DENVER,
COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO. via St. .To..
eph. or Kansas Oity and Topeka,·· BxcursioDII
dally. with Oholce of Routes to and trom BaIt
Lake. Portland. LosAngeles and San Francisco.
1'be Direct Line to and trom Pike'. Poak. KanI
tou, GardeFl of the Gods. the SanltariUlll8. and
Bcenic Grandeurs of Colorado,

Via The Albert Lea Route.
Solid Express Tra.ius da.lly betweeu Chtc8.ll'O and
lItInneapolla and. 8t. Paul. with THROUGH Re
clining Ohatr Cars (FREE) to and from thOM
polnta and Kansas City. ·.rhrough Chatr Car and
Sleeper between Peoria. SpIrit Lake and Blow<
Fa.IIs via Rock Island. The Favorite LIne to
Watertown. Sioux Fars, tho SummerResorta and
Hunting and FIshingGrounds of theNorthwest.
Tbe Short Line via Seneca and Kankakee oire..

facilities to travel to and trom Indlanapolil. Oln·
clnnatl and other Southern points.
For Tickets, Maps. Folders, or desired Inform..

tlon, apply at anyCouponTicketOtnce. or addreA
E. ST• .JOHN, .JOHN SEBASTIAN.
Gen'l JIIanaIrer. Gen'l TId. "" Pan. AIrto

OHICAGO. ILL.

PUMPS
w. make a very completo
line' of WIND MILL,
HAND AND POWER
PUl'ItPS. JRON. BRASS

. ANDBRASS LINED OY·
LINDERS. Our 3 Way Force
PumP. have no equaL

•,TAN
KS m.::the "'g'"

ulOrtment or Tanka on tho Dtllrllet, ooalllt·
ing of Round, nnU·Round and Square Stock
Tauks, )lIlk Coo)·
lug Ta.nkl, Storngc
and Boulo T.nlla

Special .IICI Dlado
to order.

�� __ � __ __:c.
! .' a

U. S.Wind Engine& Pump 00.
Station A, Kanlas City. Mo.

SID
wIn.: PICKET F.:NCF. MACIIIXF..
Lnwd.'n'" Pcrll.'ctlnn. I.atellt Improved h"14t.11t!M
111III1hllll) III tbo wflflil. KvcrV f�rllltlr hlK OWD
rl"WI: hulh"!f. CmlLI'>!ln t.n :l6'cr.ntK • rOil. HeaL
Pnwt Aug"f ml".!. Wire 1\1111 l'll.'kl'ls J'H lillie.
"'or lnrgu IlIulIl,ralell c.tnln�lle ,,11,lrl'lI"
L. C. LOWDEN. Iu4lanapolll, Iud., 11. B. A.

SEHP fOil CIRCULARS.
.

Pruyn Manufacturing Company,
BOX E HOOSICK FALLS. N. Y.

• S,FAT
FOLKS

_ Reduced 15 to 2Ii I hs. per month.
.

, MrH, EttRl'fl.Mullicnll,sUYs ;"11 WM
, helpleHSi hy your treatment I lost 2B.

IUR. in two montha.uud faltHo wtJU
I.. ..� , [ could do my work with ease. I
can recommen your trentment.
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL.

:3e�t�.rv��,�lo�hr������v::tti�s�eF���Tr��ia�n�:I�
lPorUnJ�.nd.rlreRB with 60. in stamps.
ur. u. W. F. SNYDER, McVlcker'sTheatre, Chicago, II�

TO WEAK MEN Fo�:=�
!arlY decay. waatlng wealmess, lost manhood. e�{ will send a valuable treatise (scaled) con�
Mlpartlcnlars for home cure. FREE .of charge.
A. splendid medical work; should be read by every
man who Is nervous and dehlllteted. Addrou,ProC. F. C. FOWLER.Moodu•• COIUIa

FOR MEN ONLY! ALL DISEASES OF MEN
Our trr..tDlcnt l'oRlll,el1 and .t.dle.lI)' eU ... 1i all for••

of N'.nbu. nlROrdrr.. Unnatural LOiSe., Se�a.1 Ded.... '

tUftet, Varlt.oeell!l, Ski. and lliood DI"eUM. �
Cure. rapid. Charge, moderate. Term. euy I I
Pleasantelt, I.fe.' and lurelt treatment known.�IJnolE deacrihing it, and how you may cure yourselr It

home, mal led free.
.

.

In���'�?I���Xre�,�w��,�I51'��fCit�.:���
18S Tremont St., •

_ B08ton, !_jIa.,'�

A POSITIVE For LOST or FAII.DfG, ,ANlIDOn;General and �RVOUS.tiQltITY;CUR E�i:�:';·�rOtxc��te�'�OI�n:r;y:,;e:�RohuNI, NnhleM"NIU�nnrully Rmdnrrd. lIull'tnflnlRfftf!nnd
HI rrngfh"n "'RAM. 11" n&<:VKIA)PKJ) unOAN8& l'AItTS (If IIUUY
Ahl(oluh\l), 1111(,,11111'; IIUMK TnRATJI t(N'I'-Rf'nrlItK In n, dRY.
Mt'li Testl,.,. from 4 'I 8lntl'M,Tf'rrltorlf"M and Fnr�l� II Countrlt'li.
tou f!no "'rlte th(lm. Uook,tullpXI,IAnIlUon,anll pront.. naaUPll
,••• Iedjtre •. Addr ••• I'KIK BKDIUL CD •• IIU ....ALD, W. Y.
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TWO-CENT COLUMN.
"Iew &111,"11 'WanMd," 'IJItw J!Jzcltaftll"" afId Imall

..,.,.CCM>wI"" f"" ,1IOr' UrM, will 1M cll4rgld It80
eMIlper IDOf'd trw iIacA '",erUon. 1II"1aII",. 0 II
._._""" QI OtIClDOf'd. QuA toUA IA4 ",.cI4Ir.

__Speolal. -AU ",.cI4Ir, rlC<ri1lld trwWI col""",
fl"om IUb,crllMr" for a Umlted tlme, wCU 1M

CIICC4I"" 01 one-ball III� ralU-ctJlA wCIA IA4

",.cI4Ir. 11 toIIl pall 11",,1 7t'V " /I

FOR BALH-Three hnndred and twenty·llve one

fear-old hlah-grade Merino wethet"Jood Ilze.
well-wooled. a nice even lot; .2 50 per he . NInety
full-monthed old ewes. wIth theIr lambs; aood .hear·
era, "verllllled over seven pounds thla Iprlna: all
healthy. no .cab; .8 for ewe aDd lamb. Twenty·four
one and two-year-old steere from 1l00d dome.tlc COWl

and 8oort·korn bull. medIum sIze. Imooth built. .1.
and .20 per head. t, o. b. car. Meade. The above
.t.cJc I••even mues from Meade, a railroad .tatloB,
In Meade connty. Kal. H. H. Boyer, Meade, K....

HOL8TEIN-FRIESU_N CATTLH.-Qerben'.Royal
and Empre.s JObephlne 3d'. Coneolatlw at head.

Butter record In seven day.: Qerben 82. EmpreBi

t�:����rt!�o;��t����� u.ai�M�:e�t,������:
FOR SALE-A be .how bnll, a Il'&IIdeon Of the

.6.100 Second Dnke of Xent. Perfect In every

���:'i.�d h�I��lId����h�:�gn:ar:: dr��Fu;:�l:.
WrIte iue, J. M. Slonaker. GarDett. Xu.

WANTED-Farm work by a Swedllh ma. (.ID,le)
by Lhe month. Addre.... Swede." KA•• .t.8

FAII'I:&R. Topeka.

GRAPE AND J'Et.CH-GROWERS -In Southem
'KaDlaI can buy buk4lts and crate. for h.ndllDa

and shlpplnl theIr trutts, at the Wlnlleld Frnlt
Growe.. ' A••oclatlon, .t Wlnileld. Xu. WrIte fttr
prIce lIat. J. P. Short, Secretary.

1 000 000 WANTS SUPPLIED. -If )'OU
, , want to ael1 or exchanlle farm.,

ranchea. live ltock. machlner)" or m'uth'ng wh .t-

�,:::!vg!.�=T:!io-:::u���t::::r�l�gnp��tr::���:
lUI aucn prepertJ_ No commtsetone, If )'OU wut
to huy re ..1 eatate. live .tock, Implementl. ma·

ch:uery. merchandl.e or anything. enclole a .tamp
aud ucertaln what we call do for )'OU, Nation.1
Want and Supply Bureau. 107 H. SIxth at • Topeka,
Xu.

SEED WHEAT.-fen "tried and true" new hardy,
prollnc. earlt. good mllJln8, Yarletlea. ReaeonableIif���:ie:'l\f.e I It free. J. . Suffern. leed-grower,

ECAN"SAB F�,

OONSZG:K YOUR. O.A.TTI..BI. HOGS .. SHBlBlP TO

HAS�!�o��!�!!!IB LI�::��I��;§�:;!:!:rSI
Will Dold lti Annual FaIr

FARM IN INDIANA-Two and a hall mllel from
couoty .eat. to trade for .tock or clear land. W.

H. Fertlcb, EI Dorado. X....

BEST LOCATION In the State for a dillry or Im.n At Atchl-son las Sent 7 8 9 10 11'-1° 1891.took farm' adJolnlnl count� le.t town Addre.1 ,.,. , " , 11 h, '

Box 184. HaYI City. Xu.
I •

ELEGANT CITY BBSIDENCE-In Lamed Kal.
to trade for atock or land. Addrel. W. ii. Fer·

tlcb. EI Dorado. K....

Premiums, $10,000.
Purses for Races, $3,000.

FOR SAoLH-Youna Red Polled bull nIne monthl
For further Information and PremIum Llat, add.e..

old. frOM Imported parenta. H_ A. Thoma•• Scran- EASTERJl XANSAS FAIR ASSOCU.TION,
tOR. K.... ATOTltSON, KANSAS.

FOR SALE-Quarter lectioR of line gra.. land aear
MerIden. K.... Dr. Roby. Topeka, Xas.

!"I CHBAP-Nlnety .prlng pIp from the IIneat of Fo
land-ChIna atralnl_ TrIos uo jrtn. Mn, Z D, SmIth

.. Son. GreeDleRt, X....

TURNIP SERD-Be.t Amerlcan·Kl'own. The fol·
lowIng varletle'••entrultPald-bY mall or expre..

;fe��c;n�1hft': (�fo'l,��:Wh�[t;l�rJ'':;E:le��llrl�:i
mRIl�d on a:fPllcation after September 15. Tile
Harnden See Co., Kan.as CIt)'. )lo.

tl!2 000 w II buy farm of 3JO acre•. Other farm.
4lI', cheaper. Leake .. Co .• Glen Allen, Va,

FOR SALE-EIghty extra good IIrado (farm-nl.ed)
Sbort-hom JearUng Iteera. at .15 per head, If .old

hy July 15_ Don't wrIte. but come twelve mile.
eouth...t of Arkalon. Seward Co • Kal., a .tatlon on
the Chlcaso. K8IlII... & Ne�raska R. B. L. Lemert.

ONE DOLLAR A BUSHBL FOB PBACHBS - By
u.lng the AmerIcan FruIt Evaporator. For 1Ji·

formatlon addreBl Allen V. WIlIon. Arkanul CIty,
X....

FOR SALE-SHORT-HOrur OA'I'l'LE.
):;ul1l. from 1 to 2 yearl old. al.o cows and hetrerl

of al1 ages and realonable price.. A pure Scotch
Short-horn bul1 h... bpen at head of herd 'or the I ...t
fonr yeara and the last year and a half ... pure-bred a
Crulck.hank as there Is anywhere. Corre.pondence
aollclted. J. H. SAUNDEhS. Box 225. Topeka. (Six
mlleR soutbe ... t of cIty.) •

Alsu ful1-blood Clydesdale and hIgh-grade marea at
very reaaonable ratel.

YODELS - For patentl ahd experimental ma
JII. chlnery. Also brass C...tlnlll. JOieph Gerdom
.. Bon•• 1012 Kans... Ave., TopekB, Kal.

P'HRSONS-Agalnst whom mortllBlle foreclo.ure
ha. been Instituted .hould wrIte to W. F. RIght

mIre. Topeka. K..... If they wIsh to aave theIr heme•.

A CHEAP FARM One h1lndred and
• Ilxty acrel. an

smooth. near r"llroatl. town. worth .2,500 bnt '1,200
will bny It wIthIn thIrty day•• Another one for '1.000.
and one for 1800. TIme on part It de.lred. Aloo a
rellnqulsbment tor '200. All bargain.. BIg crop.
wbeat 26 to 35 bUlhel. peraere and other crops equally
IQO<I. Come quIck or addres. laue Mulholland,
Colby. Kas. .

DRATH OF SAM WOOD-A poem. by -Sylveater
Fow;er. In pampblet suitable for prelervatlon.

Several .!Rnzas have been added to the productIon
as puhll.heu lu Nonconforml.t and Xan.a. CIty
Tlme._ PrIce 10 centl each or U per dozeu. Addre.1
TImes. LBulsvllle. Ka•.

I WISH to purcllale a pure-bred Sbetland pony
stall ton and five or teR younl mare.. Addrell

•J. B. McGonIgal. Oberlin. Ka'.

CELERY PLANTS.-One hURdred thouland planta,
Lhe Golden self-blanchIng. now ready. 110 cents

)lllr 100. t4 per 1.000. Set planta July 1� to AUlult 25.
I have grown celery In attuthem Kanea. four years
succes8fully. W.•J. Kennedy. Wlulleld, X....

ST. llERNARD PUP.-A rare opportunity to 16-
cure ORe of the best of tbese renowRM. Intelll

lent dogs. Bhe la a perfect beauty and 11 month.
Old. Her off8prlng will re-dlly sell at from e20 to .110
per h.ad at weaulng. Addre.s" St. Bernard," K.£N
BAS FARMBII omee. Topeka. Xu.

KILL THE HORNS.
r have dlleovered a IIImple preparatIon that will

ell'ectuaUy, palnleslIly and safely .top the
growtb of hurna In yonng ""Ivel. Have u.ed It In
my own berd wltb great aucce88. Eallly and cheaply
made. ,There Is no fraud about tbls. I mean JUltwhat
I say. I will sen.l anyone the recIpe for 25 cent•. Let
ters cheerfully nn8wored where ,t,mp I. enclosed.

J. E. BIVKNELL, Lewl.ton, Montana.

Mention KANSAS FARMER when wrItIng our
Ild,-ertlsers.

H. D. BOWEN & CO., It is Dangerou.s 1
To If.O without Inlurance on your buildings, stock "na graIn Every day lightning strlkell

somewhere. You may be the next sutrerer. Or the tire Hend VIRUS destruction upon you,
while your projl6rLy Is expOsed to the force of the Tornado aod Cyclone, without protection.
Why III this? Kanl.. hall an old, sound, honest and sar.. Insurance Company, the

"

KANSAS FARMERS' FIRE, tOF ABILENE, KANSAS.
VAPITAL, 8100,000. ASSETS, l1li175 000. Agents everywhere, Friends everywhere,

likewise. Take out a polley NOW. before It Is too late. Do It and you'll never regret It.
GIU.lN iN STACK OR GRANARY A SI:'ECIALTY. -

L U M B E R'!

--Heist Bmldln�--

XANSAS OITY, :MO.

FA.RMERS :---We wi1l sell you
Lumber in Carload Lots at Whole
sale PrioolJ, a saving to you of ft'om
$25.00 to $40.00 for every cal' you
buy.
Send your bills to us for prices

and terms before buying elsewhere.
'Ve guarantee our Lumber to be

equally as gooll as tllC best in the
market.

Tho lonoy-Savors f�� POODlo!
_SEND 6 CENTS

�O pay postage on foIl Catalogue.

Everything You Eat,
Use and Wear.

H.R.EAGLE & CO'.,
68and 70Wabash Ave.,OHICAGO, ILL.

Publication No�ice.
In the Clreult court of Shawnee county, Kllnlu.

Mark L. Hambrldge. Plalutllf. 1v •.
Jame. T. Best, Veata C. Belt. � No. 549.
Henry 8chlaudt and Martha L. JCampbell. Defeudants.

THB above named Martha L. Uampbell will take
notice that Ihe h... been .ued'ln the above enti

tled cause. and that the above nam8d plalntUl'·. petl·
tlon was filed wIth the Clerk of the CIrcuIt Court of
Shawnee ceunty, State of Kana.... Oil tbe 211t day of
July. 1891; that unle•••he anewer laId petitIon OB or
before the 3d day of September, 1891, the aame w111
be taken aiti1le and Judgment rendered "",In.t her
for tbe .um of e520, wIth Intere.t trom July 10, 1890,
at the rate ot 10 per cent. per annum. and decree of
torecl'lure ofmortsBlle ... prayed for thereIn w111 be
made upol>l'eal e.tate de.crlbed B8 lot number 1511 on
LIberty .tr.et. In Veale'l addition to tbe city ot
Topeka, In laid county of Shawnee and State of Kan·
las. S. M. -GARDENHIRE

Clerk af CircuIt Court. Sba.....ee county. Kan.aa.
By E. M. COCKRELL, DePuty.

S. L. SlIABIIOO". Attorney fo� l'lalntlll'.

JULY 29.

SEEDS
THE ALBERT DICKINSON CO.,

Dealers III 'i·lmothy. Clover, Flax. Hungartun, Millet. Red Top
Blue Gr..... Lawn Ol'll8l. Orchard Or888. BIrd Seed•• &c.

•

1115.117
& llu KInzie St. POP CORN.

Wa!eho":eo: 104.106.108& 1I0Mlchl(lanSt. OI'FIO&8.115KIIIZIlISon
1600 to 1614 Clar� RL CHICACO, ILL.

The KansasCityStockYards.
Are b)' far themOlt commodloul and bait appoInted In the Mlleourl VlIlley.wIth IIDIple capaclt),forfeed

Ina, wel,hlnll and Ihlpplna Cattle. HOIII. Sheep,lIonel and Mule.. They are planked throughout, DO yardl
ara better watered, and III none I. there a better .,..tem of dralnBlle. The fact that hIgher prlcel are reallllBd
here than In the Eut I. dne to the location at the.e yardl of eIght packlnl honaea, wIth an lIIIIKl'8(1ate dally
caJI6Clty of 3.too cattle and 8'7.200 hOIll, and the r8sular attendance of .harp. competitive buyen for the pack
IDII hon.el of Omaha, ChlCBllo St. Loul., Indlanapoll., CIncInnati. New York and BOlton.

All the Ilxteen road. runnlnlllnto Xanlu City have dIrect connectIon wIth the yardl. aftordlnll the be.t,

::o::�t::::,o�:���:::,I�!.':::: ::rt:� "a.IUII Kl'onnda of all the Weltem Statel and TerrltorlBl

The bUllne.. of the yard. II done .f.tematlca1ly and wl� the utmoat promptnell. 10 there II no delay and
no cluhlnll, and ltocmen have found here, andwill continua to lind, that they I16t all tllelr ltock II worth
wIth the leut poallble delay. '

ReceIpt! for 1190 were 1.472.229 cattle. 76,568 calve., 2,865,171 hoal. 5811.869 .heep," 87.118 hOllBl and mule.
Total number of call. 108.160.

Kansas CityStock Yards Co. Horse and Mule Market.
OA.PT. VfT. s. TOUc:J.H. Kanaaer.

Thll company hu 8IItabllihed In connection wIth the yard. an extenllve Horae and Mule Markat DOwn
u the KANSAS OITY STOCX YARDS HORSE AND MULB MARKBT. Have alw..,.. on baud a I....
ItDCk of all grade. of Horeel and Mulel. which are bought and eold on commll.lon or In carload loti. Bea
ular trade .UCtlOD .alel every Wedne.day loud Saturday.

In counectlon with the Salel Market are large feed .tablea and pone where all atock w111 receIve thebe.t
of care. Special attentIon given � recelvlnlland forwardlna. The facilltiea for handllnll thll kInd of .took
:��t1':,z::=g:e���.:����f.uI�\?'· Con.laumenta are lollolted with the lluarantee that prompt

C. 11'. HORSB, B. B� RICHARDSON, H. P. OHILD,
General Kan..er. Secreta.,. and Treuurer. SuperIDtendeDt.

..,..Hlahe.tmarket prlcel realised and .att.faottoR auaranteed. Market reporta fnrnl.hed free to Ihl,
pen and f&eden. Oorrelpondeuce lollclted. Reference:-The NatIonal BanlI: of Commerce, Kana..1Oltr.

ESTABLISHED 1858.

SHERMAN HALL &, CO.
COMMISSION' MERCHANTS,

122 MI�HIGAN ST., CHICAGO, ILU
Warehonse, Nos. 122 to 12S'Mlchigan St., Nos. 45 to 53 La Salle Avenue.
Commissions one cent per poond. whloh Includes all charges after woolts received'in store ontU

sold. Saeks furnished free to shippers. Cash �dvances arranged for wben desired. Write for olrcu-
lars. Information 'furnlahed�romptly bymall or telegraph wben desired.

,

LOO A'TION OAX PARX 10 on the lint hlih l!I'Ound
A • we.t of the lake. It II ellht mllel from

the CIty Hall. It lIon a hllh rIdge. covered by a natural
lurest. INPllo.ed to be tbs lake 8hore centurlu. BIIo. vak
Park I. Lbe only placo where thl. hIgh ground come. near

enough LO the cIty and hao BUch connectlous aud other ad·
vontagel as to make It available for the highest IIrade of
re.ldenee property. It II sixty feet above the 18k", I. en·

tlrely wIthout smoke. noloe or tog•• and has long been tile
health reeort of flereoll.8 nnablll to wlthltand the more
dIrect lake breezes In the do" n-town resIdence dlRLrlctl.
There are eIghty traIns dally. aDd all Klectrlc Motor Car

every live mluute •• wblch connect. to tbe CIty H.1l by
cable and elevated cars. Connections are quicker and
more dIrect to tile buslneas ceuter than from three-fourthl
of the cIty Ihelf .

ONLY EIGHT MILES POPULATION. ��::I�IU:T�"o�;:;l :J'£f:I���O��!,
WEST OF OHIOAGO OITY HALL medIate vIcInIty, of whIch Oak Park I. the educatIonal

• anti .oclal center, there are over lit teen thouaand peoplil.
Tke cbaracter of the population Is remarkable,' It II made

up almoat exclullvely of luccelatul bu.lnels and profeIBlonal men trom Chlc.go; Tbe only otbera are th...e
who have retlrQd f..,m huslne.. or tbo.e who fiud employment In Ihe place ltoelf. It II emphatically a place -,

Of H. 'MEM. IIVHOOL8 and CHURVHES. It Is the ceuter of a populatIon of ItHACn thons"nd peo
ple andWITHOUT A SALOON, A GAMBLING PLACE or a vile resort of any klncl, with
IIO.J"'IL.

IMPROVEMENTS IJ;Ilpro1l<ementa are 1I0ing on very rapidly. The waterworks supply ab,olutely
,

• pure water fr<lm artesIan wella. live In uumbe� and over 2,200 fee!. deop. ELEV
TKtCl 1.16HTS aro al80 furnllhed. Twa yearl &80 there w... not" paved Itreet In tbe place. Lslt rearleveral mllel of pavlUIIllUd macadamIzing were completed••nd the ImprovemenlB now undertakeR wll not
loave a sIngle .treet of Importance unimproved. One .treet II paved clear Into tbe cIty. aDd Bnother will
be r.ompleted In the earl*gn::':ostmentl this property caunot be equaled anywhere. It will advauee raJlldlyINVESTMENTS, In prIce If a quIck return I. deBlred. It WIll continue to Increase longer and at bet
ter ratel than any otber property now on the market, .hould you wish an Investment to 1\Old. To comhlue
the sccurlng of a good bome In � community of the blgh"" order. wltb an Inve.tment. there I. good re...on

to nelleve )OU caR DOUBLE YOUR MONEY IN A YEAR, there are no other chances to equal thll
one.

PRIOES a!�l�l}��:��gl:.r:�Yl���A\'ffi�di.i�:f�Y'i'i��!gsF��'il�J�l:f.I:lf;
V,.TION •

E.W.LYMAN.
V. D. PAINE,
W. T. MILLS.

AN UNEQUALED

Investment!
--A,'I'--

OAK PARK, ILL.,

WALTER THOMAS MILLS & CO.,
161 LaSalle Street, OmOAGO, ILL.

P• S -P"rtle. havlull money to loall can place It through us. lecured by first mortgage ou real eatate
• • at 6 aud 7 per cent., or we will make Inveltmento for whIch we leaue our own certificates and

.hare the prollts. On thla I...t plan very large and quIck returns are realized.

WESTERN FOUNDRY AND lACHINE WORKS
R. L. COFRAN, PROP'R, TOPEKA, KAS.

Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of Machinery. Also manufac·
ture and carry in stock SMALL ENGIN"FE AND BOILERS FOB
FARM USEB, in five sizes, viz.: Two, four, six, eight and ten horse

power. Also STEAM PUMPS. Write for prices.


